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Colored Shirt Fluttering From
Top of Palm Tree Brings

Help From French Bark

PILES
; UP ON REEFS IN MARCH

Captain J. C. Stubb ari9 Men
Awaiting Rescue Steamer ;

From Australian Port

y With acarcely. enough provision to
"liBt a month even with, the exercise

it.nt.ivi if' Btnhh nt a nartv of
; - eight office and men, survivor . of

the Norwegian bark ; Fram, are ma-- V

rocned on Maiden island; k email cor-fi- ll

atollworked to a limited extent by
tt Urltlsh phosphate company. t

;

'
The thlpwrecked men are believed

,j to be in a pltable condition, due to a

4

--f'.v shortage of food and a terrible experi- -

mce from exposure. The plight or

i the crista ways was made known today
bv C.btain J. Calbourdln and officers
in the French bark Francolse d'Am-- l
Loise, now at the' rail way wharf

;T awaiting action. by port officials re
grarding the removal of a portion of
ita cargd'of coal now afire.

.

The Fram,' a wood and steel vessel
ot tons, has been trading between
New Zealand and the isolated islands

t of the South Pacific." It.was operated
tiy a British company with headquar- -

ters at Melbourne and was employed
In earning supplies and taking a re- -'

turn cargo of . phosphate rock. ,V, ;:

Captain Calhourdla cf the French
bark saw a distress signal flying from
a tall cocoanut tree as he came upon

v Maiden, an islet lying a few, degrees
south of the --'equator, and near 158

'i wt lnnritude ADTil 281. - i

A boat was sent ashore manned .by
the chief officer and f?Teral 'mert.
Mattered -- iatok:r.iling. wood, on the

(Crtl-rl'- ci i age two)

LLi U.'UUhlVmU :

TfliliJ OFF,

' Oil lRS BELIEVE

Condition of F--4 May Be Such
'

That Few Clues ViilBe Left
After Craft is Salvaged

'

Will there be enough left of the
1

F-- 4 tb provide any information ot
V value as to the cause of the accident

'which sent It to ; the bottom of the
sea Mrca Zi iasw
. Thst la the question that navy men
are asking each other, today, after
divers who went down this, morning

. reported j till further damage tothe
hull of the sunken boat '

' ; The divert - believe, although they
are not certain, that the top of the
ronnlr.? tower; has been torn ofHi

Owing to the position of the boat far
over on her starboird side the conning
tower Is Imbedded , in sand, and 'it. is

,' difficult to see whether It is la shape
or not If It is carried away it will
be more difficult to attach a. line to
pull the boat to an even keel.-The- 'i

a this morning wasto reeve
" a line round the conning, tower, pass
' bot'i ends to the tug Navajo, and right

the boat, to minimize further damage
; while the new -- steel lifting cylinders

were being constructed at Mare Island.
Divers Criily "and Drellishalr went

down esd after a long stay under wa-te- r

reported that the exact condition
of the conning tower was doubtful.
The tug was ordered Into the harbor
and' a. conference between the divers

' and the officers Jn change of the silv-sg- e

work called. on board the Alert
When all the facts are at hand. Naval
Constructor, Fwrer, Lieut Smith And

' their tssistanta ' will come to a de-cisio- n

as to the next move.
Conditions for work were almost

" ideal thIs,moming., There waa-n- o

, surf and hardly any swell running and
, the sunken submarine. was plainly vis-

ible from the surface.r;r
The twb divers attached A .wire line

to the stern of the submarine and one
; to the bow each carrying a marker 4

booy, so that the lie of the boat can
1 be permanently known.

Drellishak and Crllly also plugged
up eeveril of the smaller holes in the

Vbpat'sEide, and.a bis canvas mat is
now being made'aboard the 'Maryland
to coverthe gaping rent Inr the bow.
It,is hoped in -- this way to prevent

j'sand'' drifting Into "the hull, any.
y quantity and-t- o keep out marine life.
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BY A3ASSMEETING

AGAINST CABINET

Serious Disturbances Occur In

Tokid Caused By Opposi-tio- n

.Orators

OkUMA ANDKATO IN

SPEECHES OF DEFENSE

Declare Course Followed in Ne- -

gotiations'With China
Was Proper

j Asiwiated Press by Federal Wireless
TOKIO, Japan, Juris 3. urowing

opposition to 'the cabinet, developing
from the unsatisfactory result of the
Japanese demands upon China, have
reached the point of grave demonstrar
tions, with Baron Kato, minister of
foielgn affairs, chief of, those under
criticism ' - V- :

! "8erfoSv disturbances approaching
riots are occurring, the. result of an
anti-governme- nt mass meeting where
orators inflamed the audience against
the cabinet. Many arrests have been
made of the rioters and those promot-
ing the demonstrations. The organizer-

s-of the mass meeting are under po-

lice surveillance- - and the published
manifests have been confiscated.

Disorders today marked the consid-eratlo- n

in the house of the resolution
Introduced' yesterday expressing

"
lack

of confidence in the cabinet. - , '

. The. , Opposition party was not
strong enough to put through the res-
olution and It was rejected, the debat-
ing being very .violent. : .r v v

Premier Okuma and Baron Kato de-

fended the negotiations with China,
declaring that Japan had taken the
proper course, while Hara, and Ogawa
attacVed the government action bit
terly.' .; ,.r.

- j r: "v? ,
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x
" (Special to Hawaii Shlnpo.)

; TOKIO, Japan, June 2. The resolu-
tion for the impeachment of the entire
Okuma cabinet for failure to enforce
the Japanese demanda upon China was
snowed under when put to a vote to-

day after a hot fight on the floor of
the diet . K. Hara, leader of the Sei
yukai, and K. Imukai, leader of the to,

parties led the fight but were
voted down by the majority of the gov
ernment party members. .

; V

The opposition members failed to
impeach the premier, Count Okuma or
the foreign minister, Baron Kato," in
dividually, and next sought to get at
them by impeaching the whole min-
istry. The majority of the1 govern-
ment party members in the house

.sufficient, however, to defeat all the
violent proposals of the minority.

PITCHES HIS

,. Supervisor William Ahia has : an-

nounced his candidacy from ; Precinct
10 as a delegate to the municipal 'char-te-r

convention to be held In Septem-
ber. The election will" be held July 6.

, t "Being a city officiaL' I naturally un-

derstand the . charter and what cor-
rections are needed: In JL" '.said '"Mr.

Ahia today, "so I have decided to be a
candidate.-:;'--- :.:

'Peter. Barcn,' conductor of a gym-naslu- m.

aid Manuel Richards took out
petition blanks , todays These blanks
must contain - ten :, signatures when
filed. An employe, of the Pacific, En-

gineering Company has taken out a
blank and William Crawford has tak-
en out four blanks for. friends, though
he says he opposesthe convention
plan.t Others to take out blanks are:

William Thompson, C. H." Bromn,
John M. Young, Eddie HanapL Archie
Kahele. Francis J. . Green, ; John N.
Keola, George Kaolapa, F. J. Testa,
R.-- W. Aylett C F. Cbillingworth,
Henrj' Peters, W. A.

k
Bryan. Robert

A bun a and Charles KaulukukuL John
Hughes Is also. expected .to be a'can-dldat- e.

;.; '"- - ', ' "
-

MARCONI WIRELESS MEN !

TO COME FOR INSPECTION

' A distinguished party of Marconi
wireless , company officials "will visit
the islands this month. .Vice-Preside- nt

and "General Manager Nally and
Chief 1 Engineer Taylor of the hlgh-powj- er

stations will be Included in the
party, Jwhlch will arrive on; the Mat-t-oni- a,

June 2?, and will be" here for
several weeks on an Inspection trip.

' The aimuaf Convention of the OahL
Ycung People's Christian ll&ion has
been postponed tm UL further 'notice;
The ccnventlcn was scheduled to be
held in Central', Union church tomor-
row night ',
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Vhat Italy kFighting (k
Are Wanted Back; Map Shows

ATI I E-- TO Et

'

PADUA

A '

VA gbod deal'bf uncertainty has been exprefsed asjjto what Italy, jpghting for. The map above shows the
VteAlim hi Auatrltn ferrltorv ' after, eadh Jn a shaded section, itatia -- unredeemed
twi i- u.J -
nate, ;wn napoiecn s oowniaii ooind,.N.l..Mrf i,mwIhm kiu h..n

of these sections, according to report, keip out of the war, but
'premier and felt wiser enter the conflict strike for what

-- and Austria Included.--
? -
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DO SETT STOCK

PAYS $300,000

CUT PAR VALUE

Sale of Harbor Property Results
Mil Big Cash Distribution

: to Shareholders
'

$y-r,- . y . ... ,
....::-- :c v

- '..Aa a result of the cash. sale of the
Dowsett Company, Limited; property
on the 'Kalihl side ' of the hsrbor to
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company for . $340,000 recently, . the
rwsett' corporation intends dis-

tribute $300,000 cash among its stock-
holders and decrease the par value ot
its jftock frqm $100 to $5ft per share.

An appflcation to this effect waB
filed Id 'the of fice of TerritoTHl Treas-
urer McCarthy ; today : by ;i Attorney.
Clarence Olson. states that a meet-
ing of the ' stockholders wa,s held and
the 'reduction of stock value and the
distribution of $300,000 to the stock-
holders was decided upon. : The docu-
ment states that 5845 shares were rep-
resented at the meeting. ' ; ? ..

: One"bf the stockholders said today
that the distribution was decided upon
rather thtn a of the en-

tire $340,000 realized from the sale ot
the Kalibl channel property. .: "

A dredger from Pearl Harbor has
been brought to Honolulu to begin
work on deepening a slip 200 feet wicfe
and about4 800, feet long- - which will
mark the beginning of extensive im-- i

provement at the point of the harbor
bordering the Dowsett property re-
cently: acquired " by the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company. Dredging
will be done to an extent to permit

passage of three steamers in the
slip. The company also proposes to'
rush work on : the- - construction ' Ot
wharves and buildings to take care
of their - increasing ' business at the !

terminal. Before the finished
more 4 thah ! $1,000,000 niayijbe apent:
lining the canal' or ' slipv will be
wharves ' constructed ot conjerete. .

r , 1 m t

ANOTHER BIG BLOCK-O- F -
.

BONDS FINDS PURCHASER

Territorial Treasurer McCarthy
made the first sale of the remaining
block of $500,000 in territorial bonds
today when Biahop & Company pur-
chased a block of $100,000 worth, pay-
ing s. premium of 10 cents per thous-
and, dollars. This was the premium
asked for. the remaining: block. -

":
The 21 edition or Science an-

nounces :that on July 4 . an excursion
will,, leave , Boston ; for the Hawaiian
islands.: It will be in charge of Profes-
sor George Barton, director of the
Teacher's School of Science, ;
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LOfiG -- LEADER

ILL Oil COAST

Neutrals
Daring Great War

of her people.
"WADE THAYER,

"Acting Governor of Hawaii.

be in 11.
Plans for the Kame

are
the bigger

better, interesting

:
4

: .: Press Service by Federal Wireless ' .
v BERKELEY, CaU June 3. Charses-R- . Bishop Is ill here.

' Charles R. Bishop's is permanently identified withi the later his-

tory of Hawaii though for a number of years he has made his home on
the coast. He to Hawaii In 1847 many years thereafter was
a leader in business affairs of the islands. He married the Princess Ber

Pauahi, In 1884. He moved to California about. and
vice-preside- nt of the Bank Of California, which position he has re-

tained. He was 93 years old on January 25. Each on his birthday his
old remaining; have sent1 him tongratulatory messages, and he
Is In high respect and throughout the ; ; ,"

er
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Alliance

; - y ,; "Entangling alliances". of the, Un States foreign powers are
j..not desired or by. Acting Governor Wade Wirren Thayer,

cording to a cablegram jeht to York American today '
;

' - ' Apparently the York newspaper is making a canvass of the opin-- .
ions, of the governors of states and territories of the United States on the
advisability ail the countries of the western hemisphere i uniting to pro-

tect the rights of neutrals during' the war.
. .. Acting Governor Thayer's cable from the American, his reply, are

. as follows: , --
:

:; .'.
'

:. '. ; J.rs - :; ;'-.- .

"The Governor of Hawaii. :;'':'".'':'. :':- ''V" ' r:.:'::.:.'- -

"."Do you:favor-- a union of all American countries to protect the rights
of neutrals in the European war?.: Do think a union should be
confined to North and South America alone or should it all other
.neutral nations? Please reply our expense. - 1

V ; V : "NEW YORK AMERICAN."
"New York American,

--New York o r:': 'y ':'"'':: ,;'. A
"America is potentially strong enough to protect the rights of her citi-

zens in. 'entangling alliances' which might drag her into
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Great c Plans lUrif&r Way "for

Karhehameha Day Ball at
for

The Kamehameha celebration
committee, through the Star-Bulleti- n,

requests on ;i, Kamehameha
Day, every resident of Honolulu,
whether,, kamaaina or wear
an ilima lei similar to the ones,
during the carnival.

More 75 prominent Honolulans,
Queen Liliuokalani. Wade

Warren Thayer, acting governor of
the territory; governmental dignitar-
ies and' army and Jiavy officials, will
be invited to be guests of honor
of the Kamehameha Day celebration

committee at the various exercises to .
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WARREN

held Honolulu
celebration of

hameha Day complete. Indications
are that celebration will be
and. more and more

Associated
seriously

name

came and for.

nice who died 1894 be
came

year
friends here

held admiration Islands.

ited with
recommended

the New
New

of
European

and
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City,

without engaging
maelstrom will

Day

that June

malihini,
used

than
including

the

June

impressive, than ever before. . No
pains have been spared in workhig
out the details of the various events
and those in charge the -- enthusiastic.

It is understood that the pageant in
the palace grounds, planned by ' the
Daughters of Warriors of Hawaii, has
been called off, from the fact that the
general committee in charge of the
celebration has been granted the use
of the grounds during the morning of
June 11. A member of the commit-
tee said today that the -- Daughters
were; asked to join the general om- -

." i. i, i ,
' V (Continued on page two) .
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PRESIDENT SPENDS MOST OF

DAV OW NEWNOTE; PRZETOl

WPTURED, ASSERTS VIECffl
FURTHER 'ADVANCES INTO OUTER FORTS OF GALICIAN

STRONGHOLD MADE ITALIAN AND BRITISH CRAFT
GIVE ENEMY TASTE OF UNDERSEA WARFARE LITTLE
SAN MARINO REPUBLIC JOINS ITALY AGAINST TEUTONS

, Associated Precs Service by Federal Wireless . -

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 3.President Wilson spent
most of the day today at work in his study, drafting the new-not-e

to Germany in reply to the unsatisfactory German answer
upon the sinking of the Lusitania and other acts involving neu-
trals pnd American citizens. U :

WTiile no details have been given out regarding the text of
the new note, it is known that the United States government
is unmoved in its intention! to determine promptly and defin-itel- y

whether German submarines hereafter will respect the
principles of international law. , . )

It will be explicitly restated that tne Cunard liner Lusi-
tania was unarmed at the time she was struck by a German
submarine. The German answer declared that the Lusitania'
was armed, but investigations by Collector of Port Dudley
Field Malorie of New York before the Lusitania sailed showed
that the vessel did not carry guns.

x

Austria Reports Re-ent- ry Begun of,

Przemysl Fortress Russians Baatcn
Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless ?

VIENNA, Austria, June 3. Official.- - Przemysl, the
stronghold taken by the Russians from the Austrians several
months ago, has been recaptured. The Austrians entered at
3 o'clock this morning, v :.r: ".V---;- "

. ''. "

.

British Subm
Continues navoc Among 1 ran:?":'--:

- . - f :
-, .... . ;

- ' - - v Associated Prcrs Service by Federal Wireless ; - . :

V LONDON, England, June 3.-- A British submarine whlcli
has succeeded in' diving under obstructions in the Dardansll:;
straits has torpedoed a large German transport in the Cs2 cf
Marmora according to an officiarstatement here. v

:

Itah'an Torpedo Boats Operate in :

Gulf of Trieste, Sinking Enemy SLh
GENEVA, Switzerland, fJur?e 3. Tw;o Italian torpedo

boats today entered, the Gulf of Trieste and sank two merchirt
vessels, they also damaged an auxiliary cruiser. "

.

Little San Filarino Joins Italy
: AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, June 3. The republic of Cm

Marino on the Adriatic has officially approved the Italian at-

titude toward Austria and has declared itself in a state of wr.
; The entry of the little republic into the war as a belli r-e- nt

deprives Austria of a landing for her aeroplanes in th;ir
flights to attack the Italian coasts. "

: San Marino is the smallest republic in the world. It has an area cf
38 square miles, enclosed by Italian territory, among the terminating; s;n
of the Appennlnes near the Adriatic coast. It has about 11,000 pec :.,
of whom 2000 live In the town of the same name as the republic. The ; nt

is democratic, the legislature being chosen from peasants as well
as nobles.- ,.':--

, '.':-- ; :' :' :' ":.;. ":C'-- '
'.: ' ' ":' f--- - )

Additional Telegraph

LATEST MEXICAN

BATTLE IS m
BY GEN. VILLA

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. June ; 3.

George C.!. Carothers, U. 8. consul at
Torreon, has reported to Washington
a significant victory by" the Villa forc
es. The : Villaistas are declared to--

have captured Silao' and routed the
Carranzavcavalry. :. Gen. Obregon has
been surrounded at Trinidad' and lost
hir trains of supplies. .

Mrs. Catherine, S. Rogers, defending
a divorce, suit. brought by Edward R.
Rogers, testified she first left her hus-
band because he refused to serve tur-
key on their first New: Year's Eve. -

.;. a. j

i ne loiai caica oi me iewiouiiu- -

land seal fishery season just closed Is
psflmatpd at 4B.E94. Ijust'tpar'a atrQ
was 223,768. Adverse Ice conditions
caused the loss. - VV'; :;:

With women voting on the question.
residents of South Orange, N. J re--?

Jected a proposition of the Board of
Education to issue $23,400 bonds for
two school sites. ,

Despatches on Page 9

SPECIAL LAWS

TO BE PASSED

rnn iiniHr
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Double Citizenship Tangle V.7.I

Be Taken Up in Congress
; Next Session 7

(Special to Hawaii Shlnpo.
f SAN FRANCISCO. Cat. 'June 3.
Double citizenship of the Japane:
born in Hawaii or Arperica ,who ars
American citizens by birth,. but 'v. ho
under the laws of Japan are still s.b-ject- s

of the emperor of Nippon, v,::i
be dealt with in a special bill cf Csn-gres- a

next session,, according to
.'of JmmI;ration Cz

inetti. . ''

Caminetti interviewed aeverai rr.

bers of the .ccnrressional c: .

upon their return m Hav.li, i
they Informed Mm cf the peniir '

islation. There h- -i hitherto t::- -

need for such le- - slatfon as t? ;
nese are comparatively recent in t
advent .Into Amirican citizir .

is understood that Japan is
shaping her, laws so that .

born Japaness are rele::': f

delity ta Ja-z- rti -
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'WTiere wni the graduate of the

.tor o after they have received their
''djpJocbaaVthla' niocth, and what wit!

This is 'a ouestion which la eolnr to
De soi Tea ny in aeprtment or public
Instruction. .Tua. department, la an,
fous to kow;and within, a few dais
It wilt Ukestpsto And out , oV- There are now 640 students ia the

'eighth trade,. la, the .territory. Every
one who la eradiated will deceive;, a
diploma- - fipm, the,achool, department
and t"Olnk to find
out. what, each, stnde.at Is goFoto do
or what be expects to do whether be
la,,' going ia the high school,- - normal

--school or-- to wor. v V; '
' The department Is going to do the

rail,
Iuuvj ..j-ug.-.- i

"1 ;f ?( i h ,'. If
y (Continued from page one)

it'ee,. tut that, as yit, tte have hot
responded, . i:.'vr. i A,1

,v, Thefirst;feature, of the .celebration
Will- - oceur this coming Sunday, when
tfiClqus sprvlcea win b held. In Ka
walahao chufch. King atreet si 11
o'clock In, the morning. Different re
rdus 4ncVastiias feprer
TerJ.fl ,ln the great, asenily.hich
will iaake the service unique-- and im-rrJve- .,'

At,lcijELilcicSv.jriIl.bi9
rrr test: . The address -- will- be- - dellv
f :d by JRer. IL JLl: Parker, formtore

A a .50. Vea .pitlortKiiihiaA
Heretofore the Kamehameha Ux2,e

ponducted this service. TTie ex- -
liitence of the Kamehameha Day Cele- -

bratlcn ccnnlttee, tawever. hss shlft--i
4V a mi In (U HttPT.lltii

v, lia .the ,r of the . former.
All- - cf.-- t e H5val'aa1lcK!sc4tand,.or;

Hawaiian societies outside ofJ.Ionc
lulu and on the other l&l&nds will be
tssentled. : , '..? .'

A
.

:j' Tli'erTire'wlU te la;thenature
.- - uc-I- r; s-- tie iudresi wlH

dr -- 1 y , tCTiti tarcrtat ."f daturei of
t:.e actiUtks of KaaeLaibeha tht
Great ' 'VThe second feature of the celebra--j

--tioa will be a parade Friday, morning.
June' 11.;. Tfc vrrtr-.- s lpdr?3 srill rv
EprLla at Aaa I -- rk 'at 8:C3'whera,
"ir.Jer the d!rtct!-- a of Capt Hohert
T. ::.'r --V.." 1 XT8.i3 ; fcs'rsal, . they
vi.l La trrLt J for t.e i-r- Jc: "TLB

rrccessica; j?d fcythe Kar .ar::"3
end KaahuL-ila tocl. T..: r ' I . J .

ti' g. ;i:a;:ih , , v.:ir
r.irch r'"-- T Kins Etreet.to t: " ' "ve
tf -- t"cl.a 1n ; t! ry
IjJ ; . t- -3 x-.-

Ua Ue
praie c-- -. t!-- ue to the. free t cf
tLa capltol liillis, wLtre It will be
fretted hy the Hale o na Alii Society.
It... I' I T V- -. Vn. rnv r1lltio' l I'W r.,'i"ii ii. 1 l a i r i jut.

c --'. Itch frirri
. i 4.i ci.'r ua trcu.in la two

f , i it r . "

- -- k 'twO r.-- t tut It 13

fctrv.- and ws " r': r.'vW..
Juit fewci, f le t.r--; a. icool

I: - wash. tfc D.D.D. isr
r 'ur.i. and tfa i- -t ftops intautly.

.'a flv you enough ,to prove lt ; or

ii ceata, ;'..." j ; ' r
.... . L ton. witi

2

.
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when used m time. For

'
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l STUD EffTS

work by nnionaiiues. Such a project
his never been engineered locally, and
Ideas, theories,' and ; statistics regard;
Ing fii art -- very, agiie, according to
George Raymond, school Inspector.

b

-- Mr. Raymond says that, to the
.

eighth grade , graduate, a diploma
seems, to be an Incentive for the stu-
dent , to stay. In -- school la order to
obtain tne like those given out by high
schools and colleges. J, .;.'

Last year 243 students were grad-
uated from the eighth grades, and this ;
year it 1s expected othu at least 460
will receive, dlptomaaj M
Wn , brief,- - the department wants to

know what Js going to hippen to each
boy. and girl- - after, he she leaves
schools Wanks, will be furnished each
student tq fUl out and from these the
department. will make its study.- - k

Knaalllrclbko. KxnehameBas . war

Turning half left rom Ihta point the
parade ivlll . proceed, to. the hand stand,
where fieTts, wilt be. provided tor the
member of-th-e various lodgeit v

Immediately following, the-:-; parade
there will --be. i public meeting at the
bahd standUt' 4'hferev patrlotlCr exercises
will be beli v .An iaddress jwili, ber de
iivered in English by Rev; Akalko Aka-navan- d

one In Hawaiian by; David Ka-nua- ..

Judged - AX $.., Mshaulo . will be
master of ceremonies, v - ;

At , 3:30.' 'clock, hi ,he jmernopn jtj ageant will ie presented, at Kapiolanl
park,-whic- h -- will be the
history, ptithf-- 1 .fndc irpri,'. of - Ka-meha-

eha , .the, Great The , appropri-
ate cosUimea and leading thought; of
tharageant wilt make the affair ibost

- Inhe evening lali fh & glvin
4a,the;natl6nal .grjajd armory, beglh-.Ies- ;

it r8: 15 ,oclopk;"Thtt. IJawallan
lodges will'-b- e present' The public
ifM .le;3ffittea, by. Ucke fa.jtttcl ire
ta.be; given. 'outext. week free of

c

chirge',.f from- - office, t K ilcCandless
builiUii. iiAa..orchestrs,i.efi about 100

t "All; "events of the' celebration win
be free to the public;; Admission fees
at any of the exercises wlll : be :a
violation bt the ,Tnles , of .'tie. commit '

tee. '"Aloha? Is to be the rullrig spirit
Of the day. ? '.;'f :.-.- ,

.

SojlqwDig .iretKS aw4ian socie-
ties which . will take part in the cee
tratlon.,the, president of which com-os- e

.

th e J;e e. erat bndTr4ttee: 1 Dele-gUe-a-
t

representing 'societies von other'
IsruidSj Iljali KamehaCieh-tHuiKaa-human- u

HultKalama, Hul Oiwi Kane,-liu- l

Olwl AViBiiIaer-C?u- rt jJiniilUb, "Hul
Poola Wahlne.c PtcrJr;. Lo3sfe .Kul
Poola iKahe, Hiii kanawalea o na.L.

s Kam'ehameha AiumnIf young
pe'IVs Xogae.j waUaafi Alumnae,

Tt.e,cc.uuilttee8 In charge of, the va
rlCus,leventsare..As( follows? ' - W
j, CLurch ril?2 iid jul?c?atlons--Mr- s.

U Aholo, Mrs. H. H. Webb; Mrs. V

"C. ,S, Ilolloway and. Mrs.
'
C. J. Robin'

son, cairi..an. ..--'

t Pare Capt Jk)bert Parker Wti-- j
. grand ar.arshal, and Oscar Cox,

,.i Decora lrs.-- - II- - D. Tenney,
ch!md: IMf'j G?orre Herbert. Mra.
Charles P. ChilllngworUi. Mrs.' Gerrlt
P. Wilder. -

. 4 Pe v" n t Mrs.. t:!en:j)w!htWrs:

i

,M.ct7 ;r yci rave. Trr' x a. j .eat many
urM-j.- r ec vrr. .aai .ave' Leea di?a

If '"I, r ot.rtke tv'r-li- t cf rtli j .J try-- t jt. .is.;.2h.'-rA-
i' Jto .tnis 1I.D. .?

. i.. .wi if yoa c.at'corvta uthbut If you come to our store, we
ill rive you the firstdollar. bottlersour rt-"Hi- to payrva: : ntee, ttat DX).iA

ft. ik a ltcii,f t cce. - t

ft TT) ,

;

WJ'3

fi
v

such as Colic; Galt Kidnev

; e ilLtchdln ifiilorar io:ily Volcj.na.tf KiUuclIotila
flop fit tlie Criiler Hotel, vliere joii feee more are i
L'ibveHy JooVed afteK .The rates are lower an Jlie ier. f

vice and food the best. nie tlBTerence in fate4 bes a ;

lops way, todef raying expenses on other auto tripyou ;t

kr.y. want to. take. .The Crater' Hotel is nearest to the
Volcano; Kilaue-jk- e textincl crater, (W feej Ueep) Twi'
tjraterst' 'Caves, . etc.-- ' J u iy'r-;:'- '

ilatsonia passengers can visit the Volcano for We i

foirowipjii .. . v" . .
'

s. tf; n f
-' i A r;v 1 V j'

AmA'o sM irbril ; Vbicaii .', ;. j . i ; V..:U-i.rL- i TiDO f

Ho t cl , perday. American'plan) V; , ' 7. t i -- '30'-i
SUanler'Kre(r6tUrhr-.;i..-

.

mm
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- tH. TTri . gr TT
k c titof iiWe&Mdj treated for

burns received while, rldlnjt va motor;
cycle near, the corner of Kin street
and: Iwilel road. Themacbine,-)- t is
belfeved, took fire through combustion
and explosion of Its gasoline tank.

-- . wl' ft f ? ''

After a collision between a motor-
cycle ridden- - by Kim Wo and antomfe
bile Nq4 2063, off King ; street, near
Aala lane the vartTes agreed trtf a set-
tlement or daihageseut of CoortTne
police, were called t& the accident The
cyclist: derflneit fro go to the nos--

pital for .treatment
Helen lyk Un. TT. W. Webfi; Mrs!
Aha Ayau, Mrs. J. R: Holt Mrs. R. W.
Shingle, Mrs. J. C Lane, Mrs. Edgar
Heortaues. Mrs. C. HoIToway, chslr-man- ;

Mral X R. qalt, Mrs: L, AhoW,

Edward Genetp Samuel Nuuanu and
Sam C. ftwteht I -
.Ban-Mr- s. S. C; Dwight w; RShin-gle- ,

a R Chllllngworth and J. C. Lane,
chairman. '

-

SISas if!
Beautirut- - tropicii maiaep ,?

Swrelterlne In 4 the heatf
Seeking a QttleVfWoteTan.- r i .' r.

And nlnlnK-t- ol otbbWof sweets.

She JHed ..herself to? V. nook, r
Hidden beheatl h,edg

5

And took Jroin- - her brea Kiek
And she read and rea&mhd read,

- '
v..-'- , ' f; f.. i htJH-- v

vrheh i V a. isnddenl. she snlid.v
Through: smttli .rent In the. hedge

The Judge he waa out anng. a na;
: He time bni right toward her hedge.

As he neared her location ' 1

JlUf AttVOr avuotva cwwm
His car; .'she bucked and she balked

And lh wheels wouw npt turn.
Then for" the Judge, 4t looked like a

No for ? he stopped nd decided
he'd;chnrn. i; : , V- -

He grathea it; the crank;;- ;-
' 'Muttering, --Oh . !? V

As he ave it.sf yank V,.-v-: :

An,a much more did he. say
before tfher unseen maiden -

On that memorable day;
He-rave- d and,, he jcussed

; . f
; J,

Till she thought &e would bust

gne. cpuia .siana ; u; nov logger - ,v ;

jrHen. like a ltt'arch:.a,re;.. ; -

She .fatriy flew-throu- gh the . air.

She . moved. ,witit.sucjji taste '
Much ..noise djd she lose v

Andfshe ureset a tpace
-- For that 'silly old gooser

He'd noticed ber nigh f
t And. inew. he'd offended; ;

Then ie thb'ight of hU plight
JIow iboatt he anndr it? . ;

--Ah! I have, if he thought v
As - the maiden, elusive, he finally

t '
; MUght "l." ''f.? ' -

Thia fa - far ' a wa dare try to
let! Il fa b'trynywiy, the Judge
fvnifi vouhtktfw td-itu- rn to
tli car an4 from 4 beheM the ieat
whefe he keptlt tor "safety, e pro
duced-ra- ? box Orange
BldsBomcahdyrThat set Ulnv right
all right ;4le. Awekrs bj ik to this- - aay
is--a rtixef ': as weit:aBto ia ?3uaiiiy.
--Where does lie ; zeV It?? i.; Why, at
the Honolaln-Dru- g '.Store. - Thought
everybody' knthatAdvJ; .

-

"'Two divorce suits have fceen filed' In
circuit court sixree jwieit fne ias
action- - ir thaf sot .'Mrs. Mfrlaia -- Kaia
against Sam Kaia. V J.:.,

-- fThfr- Jftetf w;: McP. Alexander ,0
Netf Orleans-wa5e!ected:moderato- r

bf Ihe uthern .Eresbyterlani church
at, the opening, cessloirof ; the vdenomV
Bation'sr. annual assembly, at Newport
News, :Va; r

The fievl Dr. Robert J. Floody, who
originated the plan M garden " city
worK fon .bpya and girls, died in

;v V;'
The-- ' vJpreglaii atiaamer:.,5!. Anita;

wnicn airanaea on nona vgps w.i-an- d

tm ,December19, lVras refloated
And taken to Grand Turk Island for
repairs. i- -

TrouBM. etc.; etc there

i GafX Alakca ind Qiieen.

V

V Jt may not be necessary Id go to a Veterlr Wheii jrott
witK some seasonable iailment There are TBIED ANDTfttJE " ferneries that J
li'ave bVeri. iised for many, yers for. sneii cdmpiirnts ibd they have never failed J

are remediea wnich should be lnrerj stock-OWTier- 's RtaJile medicine chest And H

.tor Brui&s, Uetpre are showiH ieiuitnb
We;haye all siich Remedies and Salys ,ih ick Piit ydurolelto-n;tbM-

mmmmm no
: v ?iJ8LAU RMGE TO GET VATER

flavor, and Subrrvisors Strong -
c IV r3aVQr ' oDndin fj UUU,

. , . r "r? v j

ftrtv mifiioo Vallona of ' niturallv !

filtered water a day, with no expense
Of: building reservoirs f antl keeping
them-clean- .' nor any otly for pump
ing, la availabie for the citj of Hono
lulu, in-jth- e trained judgment of J..T,
ItcCrosson. iohe tf the v few. hydro- -

graphic wizards who have made Ha
waii famous in the realm of artificial
Irrigation.

Water, too, which would be abso-- f

lutely immune from contamination by i

sediment or storm, or fouling by man
or beast, from Its exit at the fonntain j

head,' after filtration through a thou-
sand feet of-- lava rock, until released
at the tap of the consumer.

jWater. moreover. whicn. thougn re
quiring: an outlay oMl.500.000 for , Its
development; would really cost the
tixpayera nothing- - but on; the con
trary, yield, a surplus or revenue : to
the inuniclpat coffers. ?
i iir. McCrossoh propounded K this

Iafge scheme of Improving the --water
supply of Honolulu at a lunch eon pro-
vided by Jorgen Jorgensen; contract-
ing; engineer of tha Walahoie tunnel,
for the mayor and supervisors, witb a
few other guests, on the return of the
l)ar.t? to.hia residence-cam- p from, a
visit lo, the north, portal Qf. that great
work yesterday. The no8t was in juii
agreement with the speaker, and thav- - i

Ing bohstructed SO miles of irrigating
tunnels in these Islands his opinion
naturally had weight. --; Mr. Jorgenen
and Mr. McCrosson .were, being piled
.with questions on the 'subject, "When
the happy thought occurred, to, Super-- .
visor. Shingle to call on Mr. Mccrossoa
for a- - connected talk. ..;.... . :

vTalk about . your Promotion Cam-rnitte- e

and promotion literature-r-wh- y,

If we could say. that Honoluiii re-

ceives water that Is filtered, through
frpm.1500 to 2W(l feet of vplcahic rock
w would be able to say something
that no other-- city in the world could
say," Mr. McCrosson began. - -

He then went into figures. After ex-

pressing the belief that 50,000,000 gal-

lons daily could be had from the Koo-la- u

range, with Very little trouble in
lldju'stlhg privste --rights,,; he pointed
out that the" present dally water con-sumrti-

in Honolulu Is from' 17.000,- -

000 to 18,000,0C0 gallons. Make it 30,-- J

000,000 gallons for increased demand,
and there was left 20,000,000 gallons
that the speaker was positive, .would
have a sale to plantations on the lee
ward side of the island at the rate of
15000 a million gallons daily per an-
num, and there the city would have a
revenue of 1100,000 for , meeting. Inter;
st at .4 ber ent on the tunnel- - cost

Ixsidea tfhe- - atakift: fbr; ratiret.
mem,or the bonqs at maturity, witn a
considerable surplus over-V- : i y

':. Mt Jni-eanae- advised that the Wat- -

I i?'ee:se9jjopex,t jtot
th'e-alah,6r- ei sec

tion . toward, uie --ran, ..was me pince
ta trykfotthehioiienAreservolrs-.- . His
flrm belief, based ;n both his fpros-peetlnga-nd

derelbpmpnt operations at
aiahole. 'is that vast resources exist
that quarter In A bore of iOOO feet

in that, direction: he struck a yield of
H.bOt.000 - gallcnst? when: he. received
orders to fibahdon.that . particular
tunnel) TheifWaihea section, it was
pointed out would give a point of de-
livery five miles nearer town than the
puhaluu Water scheme suggested hy
irydrographer Larrlsofl,-- ' which, be-

sides. Involved, payment of rent to the
aiahbl Water Company for passage

of the Vaterthrouglr Its tunnel. .More;
tver, the WMahole works had --shown
that th probabllitv a large supply
toward the .Pall was great; --The feed-
ing tuhiier extending 4 1-- 2 miles: into
Kahaha, to Grain the purchased Water
gdurcesv-ha- d. developed comparatively
1UU water,- - while; the mala tunnel of
14,443 feet from the south to the north
fcortal thonirir xleslmed mefefir for. a
transinissiba aqueduct & vyielding
enormous volumes at both portals .Al-

though, .the north end pas reached i a
ceaetrktton of .b"ut 1600 feet it is emlt- -

tlng about 20,000,000 gallons dally, car-
ried off. by. two large-bor- e plpe.linies
and utilized. . in t the. gulch., below for

rouclng ' aU the power: required ; in
tne woras ai.notn enas;. ,

JLt- was further. advised by . Mf'Jdr-tecs-e

that preliminary, trial drifts
jbe made frotnthe. Kootau aide; of the
ino txu tain 'as water: waij llktely to be
fbumr 'directly imder the ridge. ; To
reach it from. the other aide would In
volve tunneling . a dtstance of perhaps
two ; mile's.'- -' This wbnld - be? expensive
T?rbs)?ectin? with the chance of failsslng

.4.1. ! t & Ul'- - .4- - ' L 1 1 4. 1

drivel 'lof ''probably not ; more
than 100O feet from the wind-
ward sldeL:T)h- -

--the home7 - wa ;

Mr. JTorgensen pointed out? two living
Streams gushing out of the face of the
cliffs, at about 00 feet' elevation a
miTe-iW;n- fo "from-th- e Telt Todd.'Tlils
Is tn the Walhee section, and the nat
ural outflow here strongly confirms
Ms -- thcary tftTpaae use; Tesourees 'Tie-hin- d.

, Irt his ODinton the tvater shoold
be totuJ afcUfe 60f or 760s-- f oots con
tour; which jrould glVe. all . the head
required for the clty'a higher levels. '
7' Arodndt the jfoncfieon board there
was tmanlmous agreement of ; the su
pervisors, only tone: being absent ana
the mayor concurring, that J20.000 or
130,000 for a preliminary survey c!

'-

-the , scheme Wpold .be money wisely
exoended. . It was most .tratffyinit to

iaye-itr.0T:eti- seh "Yolantfcer ;h)s ser
vices las a member - pf an advisory
comfiliMloh' on the 'matiBr;'. "..''' ;

The insnprtnn of "th InteHnr Vf
the north porta! was a rare adventure
for the 'guests. Indulged fh by all ex
cept- - tWt. One of "the latter had tak
en the rbath" before, and the- - bthsr
was stifferlhe from a cold. - Clad In
nothing more than shirts and ' slickers.
with sou'wester hats, the explorers
wemcarrled im upon working
trolleys; v They ' t found - the dr?ner3
woTKing m two ana one-nai- r ,eei( oi
water. Affer lhey5bifd been absent
moreihaa Hlf . a Boar, thft' little
Iralnr emerged 1 with idone- - ;aC; them;

f, ff UMHI..I.IIIIIII hi. u IiiohMH- -; a

.

4 --

if.?uv He reported
were taxing a

'trip in the Kahana tunneU and soon

to the e rear of the works, laving
Ome out bf a hole seme distance in

!ln$ woods. ,

At the portal the workings of the
ah compressor, 'power drill-sharpen- er

and other'" machinery were interest-Ing- .
On the way back to the con tract-or- B

headquarters the train stopped to
give the party a look at the electric
generating plant about which Mr.-- Mc- -

Crdssoh had enthusiastically descant- -

ed. Rain was then falling smartly.
and the negotiation cf the steep and
slippery trail In the gulch was itself
no mean adventure.

A JPeltcn .water wheel of 400 horse-
power Is operated by a Jiead of some
10,000,000 gallons with a fall of 260
feet through one of the huge. dis-
charge flumes out of the tunnel. This
plant was devised by Mr. Jorgen sen
en taking hold of the mighty under-
taking; in substitution for a costly
gasoline-power- , plant Installed by his
predecessor? " it 1s saving Its cost
several times over ' in expensa , of
working.- - Besides taking care of all
ther machinery at the north portal, the
power: is carried over the lofty! ridges
to; perform' like' service at the Waia-.w-a

outlet i ' '. r
:

There femaths 2300 feet to be bortd
from the north end to Connect, with
the . rest of the tnhnel, -- and owing to
the ; great voiame or water now en
countered this Is Proving the most
difficult part of --the w hole. The ma
terial is blue ; lava roek'. and the
dynamite charges have to be Incased
In. tin, tubes; Alspi for getting! rid 61

the material; the electric trolleys- - win
shortly have tov be abandoned in favor
of cable traction; the water now in-

terfering.' with the motora though th3
tract Is elevated 18 inches. The work
ers are In water, to their waists.
'Onoof. the things that - appealed

strongly; to the party was the scenic
grandeur traversed . on the railroad
from. the plaint, below to the works. It
was t remarked that If : the narrow
gauge track. With its various switch
backs," winding up a grade sometimes
of 9 per cent through a gorgeous for
est of timber and flowering trees,' r
plete with rare parasitic growths ahd
here and there bunches of fern decor
atingr r , lofty -- : crotches; -- . the verdure-cla- d

mountain pinnacles surmounting
almost .vertical cliffs forming;-a- n tn- -

describably majestic skyline If the
track ; were preserved and developed
into a i comfortable tourist rail way",
there would be. no promotion asset "in

the islands which ceuid; surpass it
From, the .

753-fo- ot elevatidd ,at the
tunnel, moutn. . mere is ; a : combined
mountain and ocean view of rare mag-hlficence- ,5

while the cool , atmosphere
and abundance .of water are .adjuncts
of, a: summer retreat . that would ba
hard to 'duplicate.

It waaa. grand day's outing the p
ty 'fiad; fVom 9 In the mcrhJng uhtll
in ? the afternoon between- - departing
and . returning. Mr,?:-- . Jorgehsen's
guests were Mayor TJaiie, E. f AT: H.
Watsonr; visiting" tourist! - Supervl
sore; Ahla,f Arnold,, HollinTger; Hner,
tbgan and Shingle, in order of roll

rcall ; T. - McCrosson," City Engineer
Whltehpu8e,. J, A.. Baichr' Robert Blck--

neii, Fritz Koeiims and riir? Farrell.
They i were invited' to; irfake another
excursion to the iWalawa portal of
the tunnel tomorrow. ; r

IIIIP
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s (Continued from page one)
j 'i'1." ' ". ; " .' p--
treacherous: reefs ' that, surround the
atolU . was a reroaant of the stem of
the Tram. Captalfi x Stnbb'. ahd, his
men presented a sad spectacle. They
were practically- - naked and emaciated
from trying experience lh. an open
boat and living on an Island practical-
ly denuded f plant or animal . life.' .
.The d'Amboise. officer, returned to

his ship and reported the 'conditions
found on the island.' .Two boat loads
of ' provisions were 'despatched to-- the
distressed seamen. AJ ,J-

Their sufferings had covered a pe-
riod of about two months., r The little
Franv: left Lyttletown. N Z., the lat-te- r

part of February and when about
8Q0 -- miles from Maiden the, bark at-
tempted to tide out a hurricane. ; It
finally made the : island under a Jury
rig late in March- - While off shore
another - storm of greater fnry : than
the; one. preceding it finished t!Te
vesseL. lw plied high on the rocks an 1
within 'two hours It was. a mass of
wreckage. : Officers and men lost
everything. Little was - Saved - in - the
tine of -- water cr food, but all officers
and the crew reached shore safely;

A. sailor climbed to the top bj the
tallest, pahh tree, where he fastened
a colored shirt It was this --signal
that attracted the attention of the
men- - n the Fren'cn.. iiark, . then - scud-din- g:

northward with- - a cargo of coal
for 3an Francisco.' '

Captain Stubbs refused!o leave the
island, saying that he believed a small
sreamer had" been ordered to Teava
Sydney to "pick up the castaways Be-
sides the master, a te, supercargo
and doctor, a earpehterahd;)ok' wnETe

members of the colony. - The" island
supports :a mall ; nhmiervof natives
who are each year taken front the
Cook islands to work the phosphate
beds. - The Islanders are said to be In
sore straifs They have not received
fresh sufiplles of p'r6vfslohs:tor many
months. ;. '.T :.

' ."' , : ' ;
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4tI have been In business in this town for
years! Kverjohe.; knows niy

(

store! I tlonjt
need to advertise any more!" - ; - i

uSneli ttrr arpninieht as this is often offered by
old ahd reputable ilrras as their reasori for noi
telling; the peopleabout their goods; through
newspaper advertising. V,'v',-- . ' ' ;

. It rriight be shiti that the greatest trouble
with firms that advahce4 sri"cH, excuses Is 'thit
they are not abreast of the times, sq to speak;

"

They i have failed td reaii2e -- that advertising
is the development bf modern business competi-
tion. f In h. large per cent of pases,. along the :

same street '.'' with ', the . 'old and established ;
firms, .there have sprung up, Ihe JaiiV 'ti$t:
years, other business houses of4he .same lines

aid they have established! a thlde. bhual;Vllf

hbt4superior ;td, hat of the old Jmd. estab-
lished "iiiTris.? .r--

; '
' - '

. .I'' Y

;? Do yira think that liife secrfet siicCc'si thdt l&i
enabled these new llrms, to' -- 'dexerpjijthide .' T
is hidden And Jcnown to a selected feTz? f

if there '&& Secret; it is nbt hidden; v Ja fact, i

it is B .daUy evidence. V;: V;

' In short : NRWSPAPi:R AD.kTiSiN(l.

The government census shows that in it city ;

dpprbxhliafely the size of Honolulu through the '

transient population the (,,otal i-- populaticn
amounts to , almost a complete change cyfciy
seveh.yrs;inbtheKwords,abbu t

: bf the ' pcrpulatibn 'bf this cty. changes eacli v

,;ye':;y,;v
. Mr. "bidvahd Established Merchant coii-- .

'

sidering th population of Honolulu as a whole,'
therfe ; are comparatively.: few. families t?hb ire-mem-

ber

when you started in business tnere- -

fore'; ypii ; and your business do not stand any N

better chance, of getting their, trade than; does
the younger, merchant with his. newer store--
apd dyprtising.i Itmightalm
there are people living in this city who; have 'r

come to tbwn of late years, who have been'con
- stantly, reading the newspaper Advertisements
of your young and thriving competitors and
Imrdlrealizejtliat ybu are in business, unless ,

youV toor$ian ardent advertiser, a :

If you doubt this statement, experiment a
Irttle, that; is i ityon are not as largeL anadver--; 'v

tiser as some other merchant, whom, yon con-
sider ybuhg atid- - unestablished,. stqi but on ,the ;

street; and-sto- the first . ten iiebple ypii chance
to meet; and ask'e them to iiaine .it merchant in ''
your particular j ine, Tbur feelings, will pro o-a- bly

be hurt, .for they ' undoubtedly; will name
,he ones who advertise. .

--J , . . J,....;. -

' Tne best way tb aVbid seriouii compeiitidid In .

loaf Atxy

ana Creed Go.

Should
Ji fej

VI) TT"

ycrar Une,.Lfr.tLIerchaiit, is Id adyerisi :;V

.The btst"way.to become leafier iftyottr line
is to aavertise i ;

:

4 5

mi. .

V a'

V The SturBnlletiri offers yon fi daily paid cir-
culation far in excels of that Qf any bfher ine- - '
dinm in the city. :.v

" ' ' - 'r'- .Bgin a hew era in YOUlt busines. Give as
mueh attention to ; your. -- ADVITISINO
which brings people into your toeas bu
do those customers after you get them in.'
ITbh consrder yburadve
?ls ,ah epHisie but as an investment U It SH ;

pay yonr a handsome interest! "
i.
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VERY LATEST

BY BEST.
AUTHORS

Hawaiian News Co.
.Limit

; In the Young Bldg.

.
'; r. r- - f ',- - ;

- Th Honolulu Iron .Works
Company solicit correspondence
and . wUI gladly furnish esti.
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor
les. ' ,;Vv

MILLINERY- .... ... 4

HONOLULU HAT CO.,

Hotel St, nr. Bethel St.

New. Ear Drops
CRESCENT: rjEWEKRY CO.

"Cpnkllnfl's Self-FilUng- T

' Fountain .Pens '

1130 Fort St, nr. Pauahl

LAUIIDRY
. Ucccenger Boy

V Phono 3461

SUvas Toggery
7 .Limited
: THE STORE FOR GOOD y.

. v CLOTHES" ' - .

Elks' Building. 4 King Street

Gmtci Dry Goods

VV Hotel St, near Bethel St.

Y,K!;AKUVA&CD,
-

. ; w Limited.
NAMCO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.

' Nuuanu St near King St -

CcIIesiaq' Clothes ;

. Sold Only. At .?f
The Clarion

' E::tra Largo ;
; Chiubniciu

. BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea St, near King .'"'.

Sp r i n kier s

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Etl St Auto Staid
LATE. ST CARS. PHONE 47CO
Sam McMillan . Sam Peters J

Antone Rodrigues Frank Baker
M. F. Costa Tony Cavaco '

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE- - WE GIVE JT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
. .CO, LTD,

1177 Alakea St - Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tires. v

fONE V .
- t 1128

f! Laces and
I !; Embroideries .

r V HAWAII A SOUTH
tEAs curic ca

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
:

COMPANY, LTD.
Consulting, Designing" and Con--

' structing JEngineers. '
prldges,' Buildings, Concrete Strmy

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro

Jccts. I Phone 1045. .

'
zTM'.-vnixT- is cjTrsf yon

icJAl'd TODAY

iSiil
1 MDER CASE

Pak Chi Ser Says Spent $500
i to Bring Wife Here-r-Jud- ge

Orders Plea Changed

I snent $VW to get that woman
here and she was no pololeL"
- This Is w hat Pak "Chi Ser, a Korean
charged with murder In the first de
gree, told the crowd that captured him
in LIHha street the night of May 21

after ft Is alleged he killed his wife,
Kim Chung Hee. according to testi-
mony gfren from the witness stand In
Circuit Judge Ashford's court this
mcrnlng by George Hameku. a form
er police officer. Hameku added that
the Korean had told him he killed his
wife. r"

IJttle difficulty was experienced in
securing a jury to try the case. Thi
members of the Jury are A; K. Smythe,
EI F Aguiar; F. VV.'Wichman; W. M.

Minitcn, AV. L. aton, E. C. Gonsalves.
Jack Milton. O.' W; Wallace.; W. M.

Buchanan.' W. T. Jlaposo, H. E. Spicer
and George 'W. Nawaakoa.

Prior to the beginning of the trial
the Korean withdrew his plea of not
guilty and entered a plea of guilty tc
murder in the first degree. The cpurt
asked the defendant if he knew the
consequences of being found guilty of
such a charge. Pak Chl Ser answered
that he did. The court refused .to al:
lew the plea and upon adrice of coun
sel; the Korean entered a plea of not
guilty.

Harry T. Lake, a detective from thf
cits and county attorney's o,ffice, was
sailed to the stand hy the prosecution

Uo Identify a map of that portion of
Liliha street near King where the
alleged murder Is said to have taken
piace. - ;--

;

Judge W. J. Robinson, who Is de
fending Pak Chi Ser, was asked if he
had any objection to the IntroductlOt
of a map, or If he wanted to ask any
questions regarding the authenticity.
The judge answered that he did not
He said that Lake's work was always
carried out in a very able manner and
was correct and. very; satisfactory.
.'The second witness was Dan Ka
manoha. who drives the polled patrol
He said he drove the patrol to the
place in Liliha street where the mur
der . Is alleged to .have ' taken place
.The body of . the Korean woman war
found lying near the curb and waf
conveyed to the hospital i There were
many wounds on the woman's body
especially about: the : head and
throat, and ' in one portion -- of the
throat a knife" .was sticking, he testl

At this juncture a jack-knif- e with ajo
iron handle was. Introduced i in eyi
dence. ' The witness said it was the
same weakon he had seen at the hos
pital. He said ;he remained ; at .tht
hospital until "a paysiclan prouounced
the woman dead, and then took the
body to the morgue. , An this happened
between 9. and 9:45 o'clock the night
jf May 24, he testlfled. y, :

, f ; ,

Deputy Sheriff and Coroner Asch
were called to the stand and testified
thst the was present at the postmor
tem examination of the Korean wom
an's remains. yX

The wound from which the woman
iiiobablyl filed, testified Dr. N. B. Em- -

ereou, jjolice surgeon, was near the
heart - The bullet wound, he added,
might not have caused death. ;

' Police Officer '"Apana,-- In whose
family the dead Korean woman was
employed, testified that he knew the
defandant and his wife, v :

Wallace Saffery of the Palama set
tlement testified ihat he caught and
held Pak Chi Hed wnen the latter I

ward King after the killing. , ;

isajcery saia ne ran lowaras me puui
and 'caught him. - The Koreaff --didnt
say a word but appeared veryl fright - 1

ened and struggled to get away, the I
' il ll' "lr . t. x. nAl jwiuutba cuui.uiueu iu witness Buiu -it
that the man was Pak Chi Ser and that j
he was covered with blood:'. rr ". 1

"The Korean told me : that he had I

killed his ! wife. said George Hameku
When called to the stand. Hameku I

added that Pak Chl Ser ' made the I

statement that "I spent S500 to get j
that women here and she was no po--

10161. The prosecution ; showed Ha
meku a revolver and asked him where
he had gotten It The witness replied
that while he was helping to hold
the Korean, some one had put It hi
his hand and that he had put it In his
back "Pocket Later, he said, he turned
the" revolver over to sone or "mcdui- -

CeV gang." The witness further said
that . When he first arrived on the
Scene he heard some one; say.; rThli
is the man who shot his wife,!- - indi-caUn- g

vak Chl: Ser. '. ;. : :V t ;

.Mrs. "Apana, wife of Officer Apana,
said that on the night of the alleged

woman who was "killed. She said' the
Korean woniah;; was .walking iff thel
rear with Mary She said sbei
heard a shot' fired behind her and that
she' immediately; went into, a Chinese j
store where : she , remained ror, some i
lime. She said shedldnt- - turn around j
to see wnat was we maiier..

' ' '. a. y j
H.; KIshI, whese troubles as a .cater-- 1

er were" aired In the ast legislature, is J

coming back Honolulu." a stlp
ulatioh filed in circuit court today be-

tween" the parties " the' assumpsit
suit of ,E. peters against Klsbi. de
fehdant, and Territoriial Auditor J. U.
Fisher; garnishee; It is agreed that-th- e

case be set for trial some day this
month, following return of JClshi
tronrsah Francisco" Y- - t

r.vn:r.':E!ft:r.ri;Af- -

nflAflULATED CYCLID3 II

HONOLULU STARBULLTrnT

- Owing ' to Illness j. Cooke has
been excused frcm the federal grand
jury for the term by Judge C. Clem-- !

cne.

, A meeting cf the Free Kindergarten
and Children's Aid Association will be
held in the Library cf Hawaii at 9:30
o'clock tomorrow morning.' "

The regular weekly meeting of thz
Promotion Committee will be held in
the Chamber of Commerce rooms to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Miss Cora C. Vaughney, associate
secretary of the Y. W. A., Is spend-
ing her vacation during the month
June on the beach at alkiki. ,

The regular meeting of the Free
Kindergirten and Children's Aid Aesi
;iation will be held Friday, June .

it 9i30 In the Library of Hawaii.

The tenth annual accounts of Rich-tr- d

II. Trent, guardian of the estate
jf Rebecca Panee Hameku. an alleged
spendthrift, have been filed in circuit
court. " 'V

The religious work committee of
the Y. W. C. A. held a hrief session
this morning to lay pi ins for religious
work this coming fall. The Homestead
xmmittee will meet at the Homestead
tomorrow morning at 10" o'clock. 1 :

The "Fresh Air Fund" of palama
Settlement for the establishment of a
mothers' summer camp at Waialua
took a decided jump yesterday and
eached a total of $1121. This makes

Jie rushing of work the building
possible. . .

'

A meeting of the board of directors
ii the Y. W C. A: has been called for
next Tuesday morning at 9:30 o'clock.
The directors wish to announce that
ill their meetings are held the
Y. W. C. A. office in the Boston build- -

ng, and not at the Homestead.

The 4.members of the River Street
Japanese Methodist church will hold
a bazaar and cooked food sale .in the
Sachs building at Beretania and Fort
streets, Friday and Saturday of this
week. There will be many fancy and
Useful articles for sale connection
with this bazaar. .

'

The final accounts of the Hawaiian
Trust Compahy'elecutor- - of th4 rwtll
'iC Ida M.", Pope, deceased, have been
ipproved by Circuit 'Judge' Whitney
ind the executor discharged. : Kather-n-e

Pope and Ahna Pope of Chicago,
sisters of the late Ida M. Pope, are
aamed as residuary' legatees '. ;

:

Material reduction in hotel rites
Ihe Volcano House has been made for
the period between June 19 and Sep
tember .20i Tickets can be vat
the ' Inter-Islan- d uSteam Navigation
Company for $50 whlqb Include steam--

er accommodations on .the Mauna Kea
.hoth waj--s and eight days at the Vol-
cano HOU8&. .

- y:.

Letters telling about Pineapple Day,
November 23,; were sent yesterday to

M the congressmen who visited Ha--

sraii hr Acting Secretary Taylor, of
:he Promotion Committee. A second
ieries. xst letters ,wiupe sent tto th?
wives of the congressmen to insure a
pineapple celebration In different parts
Df the United States where the con-
gressmen, ball from. , . i - ; :

Claims against the territory for dam--

lges to property during the jreclama- -

ilon work at Kewalo by the depart
ment of public works now aggregate
aearly 520,000. MJ Almeida, Jr., asks
254.50, haggle Muller ?183. Mana

Pauoa $100," John M. Kealoha ?157 and
Mrs.. C. N. . Kyau $68.25. These are
Ihe latest claims filed and they bringXhftp: yy ; y;y:

'The friends of St Andrew s-- priory

school ; ground pn JTriday aRernoop j

iw uyj;, ,v. .niui o .uwoiu
Jand crowning ox a flower queen ana ;

a "flower play .V the young girls and
the tiny tots, singing the praises ol

MhA .Viav n'voant 'wilt no a
-uc fjwtio viit; tiiw.v, v r
pretty sight The play ends with folk
dancing before the ' newly r chosen
queen.

- Fukuzo , Kakashlma Is .the name oi
the Japanese who died on a Kajjid
Transit car late Sunday night .Yes- -

terday the Fife of the 'dead jnan call
ed at the office of the department of
vital stJttistics and ,told the authori
ties, who she was. She had .learned
only a short time' before, she " called Iat the office that her 'husband' was
dead. '.Nakashlma was a ; native of
Y amSgucht-ken- , ' Japan, and was 47
years old. The remains were cremat
ed.;-"-

- yy'nrr y--r

The iduniclpal Research Club,
which is leading; Jn the movement to
arouse interest in coming charter
convention, ; will hold a nieeting next
Monday night at 8 o'clock sin . the r

"stand 'for election to the 1 convention

Qwng to - the ; Kamehameha 'day
service at, the -- Kawaiahab church
next Sunday morning the 'Young ,Peo.
pie's Xeague will suspend its own ser--

vice - 6V worship.' and will' participate
witnrtne Hawaiian . lodges oi the city
in attending the service at Kawaiahao.
John R, i Desha, : secretary :" to Ha--

wail's delegate to congress, will speak
to thf 'league the following Sunday,
instead or , next jsunuay as scheduled.
It.is requested that all the' members
of the league be present at Kawaiahao:

. ; ! i Grpwinfl Children :
frequently need a food toiue and tiajye.
builder for their good health.. -

Containing Hfppkpkitea ' ; v

, Uie prescription for this. ,

oenson, omitn & uo, L.ta. j.

murder'she w-a-s .walking home froma Chamber 'of Commerce .rooms to hear
picture show with' some 'of the mem further reports Tfrom-specia- l 'commit-ber- s

'
of ' her ! family " and I the ' Korean tees appointed to Inducec" good men to
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AT PAIA SCHOOL

( Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence
WAILUKr. June 2. On Friday

of ,last week one of the most In-

teresting and valuable teachers meet-
ings ever held on Maui was conducted

'at the PaU public schoolhouse. The
fine structure lent iiseX to the occa-
sion most admirably, and, the large
number of teachers present from ,aii
parts of Central Maui greatly appre-
ciated the carefully prepared work and
social intercourse that characterized
the day.

.Miss Lida Crickard. the president
of the Association, opened the meet-
ingwith an address of welcome. She
then Introduced Rev. A. Craig Bow
dish, minister of the Paia Union
church." who gave a bright and most
Interesting lecture on "Hobbies and
Fads." '

" "Resolved that the details of the war J
should be taught in our schools as his-
tory," was the subject for the debate
ihat was one of the principal parts
of the program. It Is. some time sincq
the association has had: a debate find
this .wa9 heard with unusual interest
on the part of all present. E . A.
Brown, - principal of the Puunerie
school, and one of his assistants, Miss
Grace Hilier, took the affirmative,
while Thurston R. Hinkley,'' principal
of . the Haiku school, and Miss Star-buc- k

were : on the negative. The
judges decided that .the 'negative made
out a clearer case. "' ;': ;
- 'A' nbvel feature was introduced for
the . remainder of the. program. The
Work was" so arranged that those who
desired to ; study .. primary methods
might devote their entire time to that
section by going' td' one part of the
building, wane tue. teachers in nignei
grades went to another division, where
those who had the work in hand con
ducted the. exercises. v

r D. C. Lindsay, the Maul school com
missioner, spoke at some Jength upon
the new, rules and .their application to
the- - workYpf the. school. .j.APPlause
greeted him .when he.feaid he had been
appointed - to serve another year, v.?

. In .the afternopn a. baskethall game
wa$, piayea between tne. teams, or..tne
Hamakuaboko high school- - and the
Pala sclwxjl.i Paia won ! hy a score of
S to 6. . The proceeds of the Admission
charges will go lo the. Paia team for
better equipment - .,1

The pleasure of the:day.was greatly
enhanced Tpy, .the thoughtfulness of Mr
Lindsay,; wha invited; all the teachers
and guests ofithe association to a cafe
teria lunch t a, his house. The house
was JieauUftfiiy eeoratedter the oc
caslcn, i and 'wvery thing served was

PAILYvREMiWDERS

" ".Three .flnejaeaij every, day Sweet
snop. . ; ; i:( xy

; Round the Island lc , auto, $4.00,
Lewis tableSvn.Phene 214L-rAd- T.

Charming new. models In dress and
street hats are being shown at Milton
&, parsons.-Adr- ,

To "talk, to-- , the other islands, to
ships at sea, ; to Samoa use- - the Mu
tual. wireless. Phohe lo74

The Goodwin, .only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models ; Pantheon hldg. Adv.

i- - See the different styles' of victro- -
las at the Bergstrom Music Co.," Ltd
Also hear the-ne,- ' Victor records,

Hot weather- - means Palm Beach
suits and Palm Beach suits mean the
Ideal Clothing. .Co., Ltd.84 Hote
street s Pantheon building. ' ! '
4jJeautify your j home with some; bf
tpose splendid pictures, framed or un

-
Co." T??:'Start savlngaid stick; to the' plan

TdeiiosiUng regularl'y"a' percentage of
yctir; earnings In the "Savings' depart
ment ot msnop : uo., Dangers
"If there's 'anything: wrong In your
poultry yard, ' or if you have ' a prob
lem that arises in the care of Gorges,
cows, etc.,": take your troubles to the
California Feed :Ca, LtcL, and get their
expert advice.

'.Perhaps the best daily reminder ii
to say. to yourself '111; remember to
make a deposit in the Bank of Hawaii
this week; and "next week, and the
week after Then when I'm unable to
work as" hard and earn as much as

do now, 111 have a comfortable stake
that will keep me,; . .. V"

The April-Ma-y report of Judge Ash
ford's division of 'circuit court Is .be
ing complied t by - Clerk Huron K.
A'shford". - The report shows that dur
ing the two months 42 cases were dis--

pdsed of by nolle ' prosequi1, appeals
wlthdrawtt"iand-trtkls- .i

-; ?;

, .I y -

1,1-

Our "Special brick "on :Sun- -

aay, June b, wui- - ne. made oi
red raspberryice cream.

Take ' advantage of our ice
cream service this hot weather
and satisfy your appetite with
a real cooling, rich and tempt-
ing food.' : Phone-1542- .

Hocplola piryinen's

1542

DOUGHNUTS SHOULD NOT EE
..:y-y.-y- eaten.'The simple Kttie doughnut Is

hard to digest and has been known
to cause serious trouble. '': But if
yeu must eat them. Uke ONE
SPOONFUL f buckthorn bark,
glycerine, tc, as mixed In Adter-i-ka- .

and all sour stomach' gas and
constipation is relieved AT ONCE.
This mixture is so POWERFUL
and "cleanses bowels so thorough
that ONE bottle oas relieved mild
cases appendicitis. ,2 ' '

,
-

One spoonful AdlerJ-k- a ONLY
TWICE a week keeps entire system
CLEAN and prevents appendicitis.
Most medicines act only ' on lower
bo weL '? Adler-i-k- a acts on BOTH
lower and upper bowel. . TEN
MINUTES after taking effect b-
eginsthe INSTANT action- - is sur-
prising. Although powerful, it
works GENTLY and - NEVER
gripes. The Holllster Drug Co.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES
Framed and
Unframed

Honolulu Picture Framing Co.
Bethel, near Hotel

Thr6e ; f i ft ef. meals
1,1 : every iday'
rrTxSjyeetShop

Over 60si -

experience
years of

iri IChbwInS

see - v 1 'yy--

COYNEFOR UPNITURE
Pyyy Young Building :

OPTICIAN
Boston BIdgv Fort
SU over May A .Co.

We arrange 'all kinds o, ,ti;lps ;

e'verywhertln - every detail
'.: ;. Also , luaus and '.)iutas. "

;

tRADiaEvTOUW-C- a
f Hotel and' Union .Sts.- - t'.

BEEF
PORK

yy.-:y-:?- ' w;
Metropolitan' Meat Market

Phone 3445 '
-- '.:' ; -

HOT WEATHER
: ' - means

PALM - BEACH SUITS

IDEAL XLOTH IN G; COMPANY, J

EVERY, HOWE NEEDS A
;. ' VICTROLA-- ; ,

See .the different styles.
; ( Hea,r. he' iew Vftcor' . Records)
BERGSTSOM MUSIC CO lid.

'College songs,' speeches. ' reports
and a 'dinner - will be the r features of
the St. Louis College Alumni Asso-ciatic- n

reunion-- which wiir be held at
the college the night of June 26- -

JPILEj CtntED ft 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any caSe' of Itching Blind.
Bleedg or Protruding Piles in 6 to
X4day'w6ney refunded.-liad- e by,
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint 'Louis.
tr. s;of a ''r "

: 2

y y-y- y- yx-y- y', ;"-'- :;',
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fr .: - y- - ..y Deadening Felt

uel GaVot of
': - r

r i Boof ing Felts

Lewers
Lumber and Building Materials

yp
or

0), 0

Fans mi EfficieEcy
: . :

-- r . 1 . .n
-.

Keep your office cool with
a Westinghouse Fan.

Your employes will york
better and accomplisli more.

; Count up tKe inutes and
hours lost on account of the
heat in offices NOT equip-
ped with Wesdnghouse Fans!

Hawauan
Limited r

Phone 2451

1 ' MM 1 I 1 MM

iiiFt
Wear

the

Ami Are

i . J

Fort Above

: the .Of gift
to the of and bo

'.;
can: only you the and

you-- toujcalLand. see ,the

I - NG t
- v Email yasesM2.30, '$Z.Q0, $3.5')

: .;.;. : each, up. ,
'Nappies, $1.30, L75. $2.00,

.'y -- r . $2.50 each, up. ";
'y Comforts, $4.50,; 13,00, $8.00,

$7.50 each, up.
; STERLING SILVERWARE,

Vases $1.50, $2.53, $2.73, $3.30
each, up.

The of

3C

:y- - ;;.,-

S fr,

Bectric Co., Yw?

iunn.iniw.ii4iwwwniwiimtwiM...i

Ic) IT

Feet
Satisfactorily

7? -

Kins Street

THAT WILL
BE LIKED

r v

Suar Tongs $1.30, $2.i0, $2.93
y"y.:; -- ;;;- each up." .

- T

. Sterling -- mounted ; corkscrews,
.

;
. JJ2.00, $2.3D each, up.

yy BOHEMIAN GLASSWARC
Nappies; 73c. $ 1.00, $ 1.23, $1.3 )

, ; - ;; '.' - each, op. s . . . ,

$2.30, W.00, $3.73. ea
.,;;:::: '. . . up. '

.

Kir

yyy,

111 So. Kin-S- tr

To enumerate here huudreds articles. re have--th- e
things delight hearts bride brldegroom-rwcu- ld

possible.. - - ' - ; '' .. : s -

We.' give following lew suggestions cordially
JnYltfi ret

'"SPARKLI CUT GLASS.

; -

-

'

Bowls,

53-6- 5

V7. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
Hoose Housewares

Economical

:' - y-:-- yy. .., ...
:y - ' ' : r -

'
.

; ;;;? ky ' V j

:yyMy y
for Walh and FIoors--Qui!lin'- g', iria(Te by Sam

BostonTarred and other AVaH Lining Paiwrs,;
for iiniuediatc nse (4 grades) Roofing Felts for

built-u- p roofs (gravel, . etc.) Kuperoid 3 ply) 1

by the foot, yard or roll. v" 'yy y yYyy :
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THE BATTLE FOR PRZEMYSL.

As the Kussian conquest of Przenn l was the
greatest land victory of the war, so the jiros- -

IK'ctive Austro-Genna- n rvoccupation of tlii
V.IJ Ml : il :' a a rtti iMrongiioia win ie me greaieM. J lie woru

prospective" is used advisedly, for all signs
point to a stinging Russian defeat in the wel
tering arena along the San.
' The Austro-Genna- n forces must lie nearly if
not quite equal in numbers to the Russians, for
the Russians have suffered cruellv all winter
and spring and have lost hundreds upon hun-
dreds of thousands in . killed, wounded and
prisoners! Furthermore, the Russian morale
has been severely shaken by the three great
defeats in the Mazurian lakes region and the
three repulses from Hungary. Each time, after
penetrating deep into the enemy's country, the
Czar's armies have been slashed so badlv that
they retired in rouiethiug akin to demoraliza
tion. .' r: , v-

-
.. :.

'A disadvantage quite as serious under which
the Russians are laboring is the lack of muni
tions and equipment. They have lost a large
huinber.of machine-gun- s and field guns, motor
urawn equipment, nnes, neia impeaimenia oi
all sorts. In later battles some of the regiments
have been scarcely armed at all. A few days
ago the. despatches spoke of Germans taking
prisoners Russians armed only with iron clubs.

The Austro-German- s have surprised many
critics-undoubte- dly they have su noised the
Russians with the driving strength of their
spring campaign on the east. The theory of the
Allies was that the opening of the spring cam
paign on the west would relieve to an appre
ciabte extent the punishing pressure upon the
Russians, just as last fall the Russian offensive
campaign forced the Germans to rush divisions
and corps, back across Belgium and Germany
to defend the. east border, thus relieving the
weight upon the western Allies. But apparently
this theory has not materialized.' Just at the

irlinn T jt-w- T?ifnVirri'ci enmm fit namiidirmtitti; IIMCU AAfiU 4utUiiWi O OUU1IUV1 MtUlJ'aigU
be caving in the-Germ-

an west front, the
Teutonic Allies are able to detach a winning
army; for ; the task "of Tetaking Przemysl

::d turning to ashes the dear-boug- ht fruits of
i Russian victor). And this is the more remark-
able because at the. same time Italy is hammer-
ing at the southern door and her fresh troops
must be held off.- - The Teutonl Allies are re-

ported to have put 600,000 men atUhis task.
Then, too a considerable number of . German
o.Ticers and men are stiffening the backbone of
Turkish defense.; r K

Two explanations for the present situation
rue plausible -- that the heralded western ; at-

tack has materially failed or that the Russians
m e so demoralized only a small force of Atistro-(jennau- s

.'is. needed for the- - task of retaking
Prczmysl and sweeping the Slavs out of Ga-lici- a.

If the western attack has failed to pro-
duce, the expected results, that is, if the Ger-

man lines are so fortified that a comjjaratively
tmall number of defenders can hold back the
Allies, Germany would be able to detach a large
number of. troops for the. Galician campaign.
If the Russian organization has so far broken
down that it gives ground before a'smaH num-bc- r

of opponents, 'then Germany ould keep
nearly full strength on the western front and
t till accomplish the military purpose to the
cast.-;- . ,; -'-u-; l2:Z

German generals promised to have a ' new
army of a million men ready for the summer
campaign. . .Considering the strength they are
able to! exhibit on all fronts simultaneously; a I

large part or all of this million must be in the
field.: I

. 'vJy " . . ivv.
The situation emphasizes the probable long

duration of the war. Neither side has yet won
a land victory sufficient to cripple the other.
Both, in the language of the boxer, are get- -

Hag llieir fceconu wiuu, uuw. xue juujjues ui
three years of war looks less endless like ultra-conservatis- m.

' ;

ULIIJINATE THE DISTURBING FACTOR.

When friction exists in the city government
buch as now has hecome all toot plainly appar-
ent between the supervisors and the city engi-

neer, it is time for effective action.
When charges are made against the city en-

gineer such as are now made by the supervis-
ors in formal resolutions, it is time for serious
investigation. r ',. , ; . :

- If the city engineer is iHjrsistently violating
the city charter and overstepping his authority

if he continues to do this in defiance of the
board there is just one thing to do and that
is to get another engineer. .

;

The Star-Bulleti- n has heard from several
sources "complaints about the city engineer.
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Complaints are not sufficient. In justice to all
concerned, the siqervisors should make ,i full
investigation of the acts complained of and
settle whether the engineer is or is not doing
his work and doing it with propriety.

What has the mavor to sav about it! His
administration is coining in for very, severe
criticism because of the friction between the
supervisors and the engineer he apiointed.

The public expects from its city officials
less friction and more united work. If it has
come to the oiiit where united work is im-M)ssib-

the thing to do is to find out exactly
what is the disturbing factor and eliminate it.

THINKING IN GROUPS.

This, from President Wilson's Philadelphia
speech, applies in more than one part of
America:

You can't be American if you think of your-
self in croups. . America does not consist of
groups. A man who considers himself as be-

longing to a national group is not yet an Ameri
can. My advice to you is to think first not only
of America, but to think first of humanity, and
you do not love humanity if you seek to divide
humanity into jealous camps."

Tokio papers are earning sensational ac
counts of the reported selhns: of military
secrets to the Qhinese by a Japanese army offi
cer. evidently, me unentai nations are wen
up in the front rank of civilization. Buying
military secrets from a prospective enemy is a
highly, honorable occupation in Europe until
the purchaser is caught. Then it is disgraceful.
Since the outbreak of the European war many
magazine and newspaper articles have ac
quainted the public with the extent to which
organized espionage is carried on. The Ger
mans are credited with having developed the
most effective system of spying in the world;
also the most effective system for corrupting
trusted officers or officials of rival govern
ments. Japan, too, has built up a wonderful
system ; her paid spies, often masquerading as
servants, have done Borneo remarkable-- work.
It's part of the war game where virtually any
expedient which wins is held justified.

, If there is any; misapprehension in Berlin as
to the tensity of American feeling, the half--

citizens of the United States who prefer to criti
cise rather than to support ; their country are
responsible for it. " Because freedom of , speech
and of press is a characteristic of America,
Germany ( has been encouraged ' by a few
biased, people in America who have railed bit
terly at what thev chose to term American vio
lation of neutrality. (This has doubtless led the
German government to ; believe the ; country
is divided. President Wilson is determined
to correct this impression. Ambassador von
Bernstprff knows now exactly how , Auieri
cans feel about i the sinking df the Lusitania
and if he is wise he will not attempt, in his
communicationsj with BerlinV to lninhnize the
resentment in the United States. '

r Rumania and Bulgaria will probably climb
aooaru . the banu : wagon as soon, as tiiey see
plainly whieii wav it 's going. liumania was- -

ready to join the Allies a month or two ago;
when the Russians cut a way through the Car-

pathians. Then the Russians were driven back
by (the Austro-Genna- n forces and Rumania de-

cided to wait awhile longer. Bulgaria's entry
into the war will probably be against Turkey,
as she has no very good excuse to assair Aus-

tria. It's easy to rake, up an excuse to 'fight
Turkey and anyway, an excuse isn't particu-
larly necessary. ;

.

Honolulu should turn out a big house at the
special Bevani concert tomorrow night at the
Opera House. The Bevani artists are good
artists;' they have done conscientious work in
Honolulu under discouraging circumstances.
Coming here with a misunderstanding as to
conditions,, they found on arrival that there
was a disastrous season ahead. Thev stuck to
if and gave Honolulu very good opera at popu-
lar prices. They need the money but tomor-
row night's concert is on no charity basis. They
will give the audience far more than the price
of admission.

"Rumania and Bulgaria to take field," says
a headline.' They'd better hurry up if they ex-

pect to see anything left in Europe to take.

Evidently the superv isors are going to hold
City Engineer Whitehouse to "strict

Russia is pouring out the lives -- of her
diers at afrightfully sacrificial rate. ? ,

sOl- -

I LETTERS

(The Star-Bulleti- n Invites fre am
trunk discussion in this column on sJ
legitimrte subjects oi current Interest
Communication are constantly re
reived o which no signature is at
tacbed. This paper will treat sa con
fldential signatures . to tetters If th
writers so desire, but cannot givi

'space tor anonymous eommunea
tions)

THE AFTER HOUR PRIVILEGE.

Konolulu, T. H.. June 3, 1915.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: Many of your readers are no
doubt pleased with your editorial

in yesterday's issue, in resari
to the after-hou- r privileges granted to
saloons by the board of liquor license
commissioners. Will 30a not be grod
enough to inform the public as to the
exact nature of this regulation and
the intent of the same? You know
that saloons are allowed to keep open
apart from this privilege till 11:30 p.
m. and cne would think that so late

n hour would afford ample opportu
nity for all their patrons to quench
their thirst and return to their homes
In fairly decent time and in a more
or less respectable condition. . What
mere do the saloons need? As it is.
their hours of business exceed that of
other lines of trade by three or four
hours anyway. Why should liquor pe-- ;

pie expect or demand, or even so-

licit any more advantage in the way
of doing business than others in the
merc-ntil- e line? Particularly why i

Bhould they seek any after-hou- r privi- -

leges, so called? Do they nerd such
favors in order to maintain their
trade? Do their customers demand it? j

Does the public need it? Will fathers
and brothers go home to their families !

in the condition in which they should !

return if they continue to patronize j

the. bar Jens after midnight? Is it not
this very feature, among others ol
onr s'lionism, which is causing the
whole liquor" traffic to fall into s:cn
general disrepute and rendering the
whole trade demoralizing? One would
think that the dealers themselves, es
pecially tha larger ones, would be first j

to rise up and request the board to
deny all . such privileges in order to
protect trade and their own character.

In the meantime, Mr. Editor, please '

let us know the exact n?ture of this j

after-hou-r privilese, its time limit and j

other conditions, and also the places j

which now possess thi3 right-of-wa- y,

and then it may be we shall have some !

defense made .by the 'liquor people
themselres and in that way the whole
question can be fully discussed pro
and con for the beneflt' of the board
so soon called upon to act in the mat
ter, since all licenses, I believe, are
to be renewed at their annual meet
ing June 16.

Yours sincerely
'A CITIZEN.

'SUPERVISOR
all right. I'll clean wrt
finrl several other cam
around to if " ' ""

5EN:
lose tin cans
when; li get

JEFF McArN:- - ' I hoPs ttr JeaVe
tr.r the mainland: Saturday in the Sier
ra, Yes, I'm tbfeaing back to' Honolulu.
That is settled.

n T f APK-- VK ,fH't anti-tuber- -

rnloRls bureau bt the tioard ' 6t health
is running along smoothly in its new
oHice in the old dlspeasary bu.iding.

SIDNEY R. JORDAN: If I don't
have to work on Kamehameha Day 1

am going to ' bike to Black Point
where they say the fish are blt'-n- g in
great shape, . . ,

-- TbaVs

HURON K. ASH FOR I): I have
just completed the April-Ma- y report of
Judge Ash ford's court Believe uc,
we had two busy 'months; 42 cases
were disposed of. .

ii T. BURNHAM !(Tacoma) i One
of 'the finest drives In Hawaii Is that
around Diamond Head, and it needs
the attention of a road gang about
the most of any I have seen.

SUPERVISOR ARNOLD: I would
like to know the legal meaning of
"maintenance.". Every ! time I start
something in- - the road department
some Intelligent citizen tells me I am
mistaking "maintenance" for "perman-
ent improvement"

'JOI INN Y" ANDERSON : Being
probation officer-I- no easy Jo-b-
sometimes. Ycu see, I used to play
hooky from school when I was a' kid.
and now I have to put the lid on a
lot of newsboys doing what I used to
think was great sport. ; ' ,

GEORGE S. RAYMOND: The de
partment of public instruction is go
ing to find out wliat becomes of every
student who is, graduated from the
eighth grade this year. I think it's a
good plan, and JLhe findings are cer-
tainly going to be interesting.

W. R. FARRINGTON: Every i

person who has the ability to appre-- 1

ciate the best musid should be at the

..'

Park . Avel; kaftnuki ..
College lllils I
Center Ave,, Kaimuki
Tantalus

1234 Matlock Ave. ..
1028 Green St ..... .

1473 Thurston Ave. ..
1301 Auld Lane
Center Ave., Kaimuki
Kunawai Lane

J. II. M'CHESNEY Is ttoosed to re-tur- n

from the coast in( the next M
" '

FRANK E. HOWES, who hns lcen
v siting for some months on the main-'and- ,

is due to retura on June S.

ARTHUR F. WALL of Wall &
Dougherty will lx an arriving passen-
ger on the Wiihelniina next week.

X. II. SLAUGHTER: No. I don't
come in to town often from the Mar-
coni station at Kahuku. It's too de-
lightfully cool out there and Honolulu
is certainly warming up now.

PAI L SUPER, general secretary ol
the local Y. M. C. A., is exacted to
return to the islands in the Watson
steamer Wiihelniina.; Mr. Super has
spent some weeks touring the

MISS PI 10 RUE A R LEIGH, who has
lived for some years in New York,
where she has studied the harp and
become a successful musicim. is book-
ed to arrive on the Wiihelniina,
June .

FIOYD II. EM MANS, secretary of
the Y. M. C. A., will leave on a threo-month- s'

vacation June 16. Ho will
be accompanied by Mrs. Emmans and
will visit the fair and Victor.a, B. C.
where his wife's parents resides . t

MRS. J. ASHMAN HEAVEN: was V
passenger to the mainland in tho Mat
son steamer Matsonla.for.an extended
visit with relatives in ; southern Cali-
fornia. Mrs. Reaven will rem?in some
time in Minnesota before retttrniris to
the islands in December.

JOSEPH F. SMITH, president ci
the Mcrmon ' chucrch, and his party
have returned from a visit to Laie
Mormcn se.ltlement last week. The
head of the Mormon church is spend-
ing tcday in company with Bishop
Charles W. NIbley and Senator Reed
Smott visiting places of interest
around Honolulu. The party motor3 J
to the Pali this morning.

PAUL SUPE& general secretary of
the Y. M. C. A., is a passenger cn the
Wilhelmina, which will arrive next
Tuesday, Mr. Super left Honolulu
in company with Secretary Lloyd R

Killam early in May to attend the Y.
M. C. A. conference at Asilmar. Mr.
Killam has continued his journey east-
ward and will spend the summer at
the Lake Geneva summer camp in
Wisconsin.

J. H. SCHNACK, the well-know- n

real estate man, is leaving on the;
9. SJ Sferra on Saturday, to be gone
abcut two moLths, the greater part of
which Uime he will spend at Bartlett
Springs in California. Mr. Schnack
expects to return from San Francisco
fn the company of his sonV Adolpii
Schnatk, a . recent ' graduate of Johns
Hopkins medical department who will
be in Honolulu for a short vacation. ;.

HEALTH BOARD

SEARCHING FOR

Maria, Who Has Tuberculosis
and Threatened to Shoot

!r
;" Palama Nurse, Vanishes ;

The anti-tuberculos- is bureau of the
beard of health is looking for- - a Por-
tuguese woman named Maria, who
has tuberculosis. She also has a hus-

band, and three small children, ' and
the average weekly income of the fam-

ily is about $2 when the husband
works." -

When it was first discovered that
Maria had tuberculosis, she was

on two occasions at the tubef-culosi- s

clinic. The. woman refused to
believe that she had the disease and
told the board of health officials so.
She took treatment under ,the direc-
tion of the bureau, however, and gain
ed considerably in weight

When this was happening the wo-

man and her family were living on up
per Punchbowl street The family
was in pretty desperate strafts as far
as food was eoncerned, and the daily

farewell concert of the Bevani Opera
Company to be given at the Opera
House Friday evening. Honolulu has
talked for years of what it lacks in
music. Now that they have the oppor-tunity- o

patronize grand opera Hono-
lulu people should go and listen. Then
there will be no need to talk so much.

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
FURNISHED.

UNFURNISHED.

1 bedroom
3 bedrooms...

2 bedrooms.
4 .

.50.00

. 60.00

. 2.").00

. 45.00

.$32.59

. 40.00
.. 40.00
.. 25.00
.15.00

,. 20.00

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Btangenwald BIdg., Merchant St v -

menu often consisted only cf a few
slkra of bread and a kind of soup
trade from beans. Then the case was
broujrtit to the attention of the Pa la-
ma Settlement and & nurse went out
to visit the family. For a time the
family was well supplied with milk
and eggs at the expense of the Settle-
ment The husband wasn't working.
He said he could find nothing to do.
? The cl max was reached "when the
nurse called Maria to time for ex pec
torating'in the house and in the places
where the children were playing. The
v oman became peered and she and
the nurse had some words. Then, say?
the bureau, . Maria
and her husband had a fight. After
this came a reconciliation and it is
sa d that the Palama nurse was bitter
ly upbraided.

Finally, it is said that Maria and
her husband jointly agreed to shoot
the Palama nurse if she came to the
house again. Maria believed that she
didn't have tuberculosis and that
there was no need of a nurse helping
l.er.

A Khrrt time ago the family moved
frcm Punchbowl street and no one
seems to knew where Maria and the
rest have gone. However, the anti-
tuberculosis bureau has a man out
searching fcr Maria, and indications
are that she is to be cared for whe-
ther she likes it or not.

AHUNA On June 3, 191,", to Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace W. Ahuna, Ahuulk
street, Kapiolani tract. Kalihi, a
son. ;

. . - I

COX In Honolulu. May 26, ll.". to!
Mr. and Mrs. George Cox of Ruckle
lane, a daughter.

MARRIED.

FISUKR SOHIELP; In Honolulu. Jenr
1, 1915, George Edwin Fisher and
Miss Minnie Francica Schiele, Rev.

; Hans Isenberg. pastor of ; the ; Ger-
man Lutheran Church of Lihue, Ka
Uai, officiating. Witnesses, Mr. ani

. Mrs. Fred RIese and Charles O But
ler.

SPITZER-HOERMAN- N In Honolu

ideal

1147
Kinau

Kinau

If 28 Piikoi
602 WylHe I.
1270 Matlock
2205 Manoa

King.SL
1579 Piikoi
7th Kaimuki Aves.
1454 Thurston
1313
1205
1328 Kinau
770 Kinau
1148 Lunalilo
1877
1126 King .....

Men's Bells

Wilhelmina

Kalakaua

Kalakaua Ave. (beach)
1317
2144 Lanihuli Manoa
704 Wyllle
1251 Lunalilo
2130 Ave,.
Lower Manoa
1913 Young .....
Kewalo
Adams

BORN.

Colburn
1058 14th Kaimuki 1.

!

K a

the beat qual
ity -- leather. .

with ad
buckles of Gold or

' Silver.
One makes nice

gift, sure to be
. hishly appreciattd. .

Wichman&Co;
eanj

partly

lu, June 1. 1915, Arthur Joseph
Spitzer and Miss Selma Hocnnann.
Rev. - Isenberic, pastor of the
German Lutheran Church cf Lihue,
Kauai, officiating. Witnesses,
and J.rs. W. Harder.

WALSH-STUnnS--l- n Honolulu.
1. 1915, Alfml W,- Walsh and Mlsa
Evelyn May Stubba, Rev. John

- rector of . St Clement's
church, off!ciatinjr. Witnesses, H.

Slaughter W. Stubbs.

DIED.

V1EIRA In Honolulu,; Juno I. 191.V
Julia, daughter of arid Mrs. Joao
Vieira of Motliill, aged 1 year,

IkROWN the hospital,
31, Mrs. Lena

Brown, married, 25
PAU In Uhne, May 27. 1915.

Joseph a native of Kauai, age
18 year

The strike of coal ' miners in tho
"Black in England became
serious it became known ' that
many other Industries threatened'
with forced suspension because of the

"

lack of coal. '

.ir oir S)ane
Large lot of five and one-ha- lf acres; lo--

eated in village 011 the bum overlooking

the Kescrvoir. The Kail road Station ; U

I but a short distance away. This is an

. spot for. a country homc-7-lug- h elevation,
j

eool and invigorating climate.

Watch Repaii'ing
I Done by kkilled workmen. Work Guaranteed.

'

'Prices right. ' .".

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd.,
.VrL 113 Hotel st. v. i 1 v.

H(2nry Waterhbiiste
Limited.

FURNI3HED .
2."6$ Rooke St.; I'uunui . . . . . . . ... 1 .'. . .' . 4 bedrooms.! 7.Y.$7a.00

Young St. 2

122 St. . ......... . . . . '

Waikiki " 4

Makiki Sts.......

St.
St.

Aire. ......
McKinley St..

"1704
St .......

and
Ave. . .

Makiki St

St
St

St . .

Ave
St

UNFURNISHED

A

j

Rise, Kaimuki. .

furnished...".
Maktkl St ... .........

Drive, . . . . . . ... i ... , t. .
St and Puunul Ave..

St ...........................
Kamehameha Manoa .............

Road Hillside.;:...........
St

St.
Lane

Mokauea and Sts.............
Ave., (July 1915)

Of
and

juttlbte
';.

a

Hans

Mr.

June

Us
borne,

N. and

Mr.

At Queen's
Honolulu, May 1915.

aged years,
Kaual.

Pau, J
-

Country
when

are

. -

'

.v

:

3

and 3

2
2
3
n

3
..4.;

4
3
9

10
3
2
4
3
3
2
2
3
3
3

.2

4...... 35.00
40.00
&0.00

45.00 .

...... 32.00..... 45.00 :

...... v 30.00

...i., 370
A.... 20.00
...... 25.00
. ..... 30.00
...A. 25.00
...... 35.00

32.50
32.50

. . 20.00

...... 50.00 -

"75.00
...... 30.00 -

...... 40.00
4d.00 t

45.00 .

J..... 25.00 .

'4o.oo
...... 35.00
...... 15.03
....... 30.C0

.3 X i

v -
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On the Better Road Above You
When lirci go wrong, through faults which Good-

year tires avoid, remember thereat' a better road
above you. On it are some 400,000.uers to whom
Goodyear brought content : :

Let each rim-c- ut suggest our
No-Rim-C- ut feature the best
way known to combat it.

Let each needless blow-o- ut

suggest our "On-Air- " cure. At
a cost to us of $450,000 yearly,
it wipes out a major cause. ,

Let each loose tread remind
you that our patent method re-
duces ibis risk 60 per cent,

Let each puncture remind you
that our All-Weath- er tread is
tough and double-thic- k. And each
skid suggest its sharp resistless
grips. ; ; V:'

No Other Ways
.no otner;

ways so well
combat these
troubles. And
no other tire
employs one of
these methods.

Good

and

V..,!'. 'v;

That's why Goodyears hold the
highest place. Thai's why
last year bought 1,479,883 --about
one Goodyear for every car in

No. 3
On February 1st we made our

third big price reduction in
years. The total per
cent. Yet we retain every costly,
exclusive feature. And we spend
$100,000 yearly to discover, other
betterments.' We. can end do
give most for the money because
of our matchless output

Youll find that Goodyears

ARON,OMIO;

Tires
TlrM-M0.A- irM Cr4Witk AD.WMtkrTiUrSMoetk

per

'Goodyear Seryice Tires Stock
HOrOLULUAuto Service and

;

Supply C:

Auto Seryice

FOR SALE BY

' Sole Distributors

Merchant Alakca

trou-

ble, less
mile. The

Service
Stations will
supply

in

8ts.

three

Phone 4GS3

..'

'"If any young man :8taVting but in lifp ciake

h his mind to ivc twenty per tcut of his income. V v;

aiul fctick to this dclennination tlrrpngh thick. and

thin, will have enough' to retire on in his old

age just from accumulated savings and interest

judicious investments froin time to time
V :'' j'.j.' $ s;- -

would put" liira really comfortable circum-- -

stances. : :.J:

BISHOP
Shving

oilmen

tioii
IT

men

use.

Reduction

two
' 45

;

Department.

linsui

YEAR
Fortified

Stations

W Comp

ranee
v: ',

mean less
cost

you:

y -

" ' '"'" - - I- . 1 -

"yt ; ; ";

i

lie ; ; i

;

. .
' : ;

- - -- ' : '. 4
in "

1
':. ....

':

GO

ensa--

V ; v - For full particulars apply to the ;

Home Insurance Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.
; OXeill BldgM 996 King St, cor. Fort St.." ; :r

: -- Vr; : V" phone Vo29
: ':

: ;;'V''
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CLASS DICE TO

HARK CLOSE OF

P1AH0U YEAR Be

: Anyone passing by the Naval dcrfc, -
A schedule of the examinations and ! "here the nrniored cruiser Maryland .lthius.h he 1s tivt a mineralogist.:

events uhicb will take place at Puna- - is moored, weald have been struck by( Iknry V. Kinney, superintendent of
hou academv nrior to thp rlotine of ' the wonderful resemblance to a crin I schools, is collecting rocks. At least!

; ' the school for the summer vacation is jen the countenance of "Kin," the mas-- i be collected some the other day. and ;

! issued at the school as follows: jcot of the Maryland. And no won-- r now has them iu his office in the'
Academy terra examinations Thurs-- ' der! For Bill, the old salt, like all of judiciary building. I

j day, June 10; Monday. June H; Tues--1 the jolly tars, though he assumes a! The stcry cf Air. Kinney and his :

day. June 15. ? to hide his real feelings, j rocks was secured in circuit coiurt i

! Admission examinations to academy ? is always tickled when the lair, sex! t iicles this morning. It seems that,
'and preparatory school .Monday, June j come aboard his ship for sightseeing i the other day Mr. Kinney and Inspect-- "

j 14; Tuesday, June 15. cr dancing; and Jor George Raymond sallied out to the :

, College examinations j Bill is a cennoissetfr when it coras girls' industrial school in' the Iatter's ;

IMc nday-Saturda- y, June H-1- j to dancing, and interview sotomobile on an official visit. j

I Sermon to graduating classes Cen-- ! ed in regard to the dance to be held! After tney had left the
j tral Union church, Sunday, June 13, ' cn board the Maryland Wednesday j ent s bouse and had started for the .

,7:30 c clock
. preacher.

Dr. William II. Fry. i eventng. in his best "Goatese:" j read across the lawn, a cum Doom
"Well, we sure have the dancingest j was heard. A blast had been set .r.ff.--

j Preparatory school closing exercises
! Tuesday morning, June l.". D:3u
j o'clock. Charles It. Bishop hall.
f 1313 class night Thursday, June 17,
; 8 o'clock. Pauahi hall.
I Alumni night Reunion supper. Fri
day, June 18, 6:30 o'clock. Castle
hall terrace.
; Academy graduation exercises,
class of 1915 Saturday, evening. June
19, 8 o'clock. Charles R. Bishop ball.

1913 class dance Monday evening,
June 21, 8 o'clock, Moana hotel. Ad-

mission by invitation. -

ALL HONOLULU

IS INVITED TO

"Everybody is invited."
This is tlie sweeping invitation ex-

tended by the Y. W. C. A. to Honolulu
to attend the opening picnic of the
summer camp at Haloi Pau, Pearl Har-
bor, Monday, July 5. Tickets for the
day can be secured at the Y. "W, C. A.
office for $1 which includes a ride
on the train both ways leaving Ho-

nolulu at 9 a. in. and - returning at 5
in the - afternoon. ; Dinner will be
served at noon.' - ' i

The summer camp of the Y". W. C. A.
will be open until September 1, and
is under , the personal supervision Of
Miss Leonora Andersen; physical di-

rector; .The house contains sleeping
rooms, the dining room, a large lanai

space for indoor play and gath-
erings of all kinds. A vlctrola will
furnish music and ukuleles guitars,
will further? add to the enjoyment

; There is a tennis , court and plenty
of space for - croquet, baseball and

j held sports. There is opportunity, for
i swimming: boating, fishing, tramping
and canoeing. . -

PUNAH0U ART EXHIBIT
ON FRIDAY AFTERN00W

- On Friday of this --week from 2: 80
to 5:30 In the afternoon, an art exhibit
nd reception will be given in Bing-- i

ham hall, Punahou . academy. Neat
little Invitations .have been sent out
but every one; Is invited to attend,
whether they ;received an Invitation or
not, and all Punahou friends and those

( interested in the school are expected
there. .l-;- . . y'.

This exaibitlon Is to. bo given by all
the ; students' who are taking art.
Thero ?re pillows and scarfs and cov-
ers, all neatly and beautifully sten-
ciled.

This affair is to be given under the
direction of i Miss McNutt, ; who; has
charge pf all the art work in Punahou
this year. :

"
'. ' " '

r THE BATTLE FRONT '

Petrograd, V Russia,.. June 3. (via
London.) The --number, of head and
arm wounds of the men at the frcnt U
enormous, for men in. trenches expose
only their heads and arms. Many
hundreds are hit win the , head and
death does not result from the wound.

j Occasionally cne may see the. slightly
j wounded walk back with heeds bound

. up or arms in slings. Motor' trucks
loaded with wounded tear along thei roads leading hack fi-o- the extreme
front Perhaps 40 per cent of the

j wounded are back cn the firing lins
(alter three. months' care and rest In a
hospital It all depends on a man's
health and blood. If the blood is pure
and good, the soldier yets the irst aid,
proper treatment and his wounds heal
by first intention.

Good : blood . is everything to every
man. ' It means fresh stronr nerves.

! good digestion, good circulation. Those
i who have used Dr. Pierce's Goldea
Medical Discovery marvel at the way
it checks blood diseases. a man
today; with skin all broken out; see

i him a few weeks later after using the
! "Discovery," his skjn is all cleared
up, eyes bright, and he is contented

i with himsel. , v
The foundation cf good health is

j good blood! Are you pale? Are you
i weak? . Are you no longer ambitious
: or energetic? - Have you pimples or :

'boils? Do you suffer from headaches,
low spirits? Then you are anaemic

I your blood is thin, lacking in healthy,
I strength-givin- g red corpuscles. Then
j your blood is impure and your liver
I is not up to its task of clearing the
; blood from the poisons accumulated,
j . Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery is a temperance remedy that will
restore to you rich, health-givin-g blood

; a remedy proved by experience (in
tablet or liquid form). It is a glyceric
extract of roots from our forerts

i known to science as those whicti v lll
best give the stomach, liver and bow

jels needed help. Adv..

There will be a great deal of cold
"used with "other braid effects.," '' ? '

LOCK YARDARMS,
BACK AND FILL,

THEN MAKE SAIL

Maryland Mascot Describes
Modern Dances as They Will

Seen Friday Night

IIBcSsiVER

NEAR SCHOOL

brusqueness

especlallyjiaftclng.
admission

upon'bejng
superintend-- j

said

and

and

See

bunch aboard this packet. And they'll fcoon rocks and particles of rock ie- -

all be on deck Saturday night, and
with the pretty girls of Honolulu, the
soft Hawaiian moonlight and the
"Mary's' band no wonder I'm feeling
so good. And dance! Why, it's the
easiest thing in the world to do. All
you got to do is to lollow my
rectlons."

Ccntinuing. Bill said: ralien on supennienaeni nouse. i

--After sighting craft that takes! "fa. reported that within days
ycur fancy,, exchange signals.! quarry m quesuon may receive .

then heave ahead and pass by the
fair craft's yardarms, sheer off to get
yotjr bearings, ring full speed ahead
until near enough to lock yard-arnn- s.

Back and fill, then fall on yonr
keel so as to trim dish. The fair craft
then maneuvers off ahead, you tak3
ber In' tow for a short distance, make
sail with her until nearly astern of
the dock, then bear away on the iort
tack. After a trip or two around the
bay you pilot her to an anchorage un-

der the guns of her consort or' chape-
ron." 'v

Having delivered this lecture' Bill
continued to munch contentedly' on
some of his favorite dishes, consisting
of rope yarn and tin cans.

Wednesday evening's dance is an in-

vitational affair given by the ship's
comrany of the Maryland in return
for the . many kindnesses shown them
by their Honolulu firends. The dance

to have been heldfc Saturday,' but
has been postponed,.,

The committee in charge will omit
no detail to make this one of the
Lest dances ever given in this vicinity,
and the man-o'-wa- r will be decoratsd
from stem to stern with bunting, flow-
ers and various ' ensigns. . All cf . tne
"sparks" (meaning electricians in this
case) are hard at work-devisin- g novel
schemes for illuminating the ship, and
those who are fortunate, .ennurh to hp

. .... . : JTjy . TTTiTpresent win De treateajtv jnaay pjeas
Bui turynses.

Mistakes in ; a recently . published
schtdulfe

'
of Normal ..chocl examina-

tions "are corrected in ; the. following
schedule issued today bv de

partment of public instruction:
. Wednesday, June .lS-Tr- :I5 to 9: 43

a. ;m. Junior civics and current events,
sephemore arithmetic and freshman
geography; 12:30 to 2 p. m., junior
child study, sophomore music apd

'freshman history.
Thursday June 178:15 to 9:43 a

m. Junior hygiene and ' sanitation
sophomore geography and freshman
arithmetic; 12:30 to 2 r. m.,' junior
physics.and chemistry, 6ophomcre by
giene and freshman history." .

Friday, June 18 8: lr (o 9:45 a. m;
Junior pedagogy and school manage
ment sophomore stcry and freshmai.
hygiene; 12:30 to 2 p. m., junior liter-
ature, freshman hygiene and

-
sanita

tion. .
: : ,

Monday; June 21--8- :15 to 9:43 a.' m
Junior hfetbry, spphomore literature
and" freshman elementary science;'
12:30 to 2 p. m!, ' junior masfc, sopho-
more elementary science and fresh
man civics and current events.' "

Tuesday, June 22 8:15 to, 9:45
m. Junior story, sophomore history
and freshman literature; 12:30 to 2
p m., sophomore civics ahd current
events, freshman music

tST9

TORT STREET kmx ftOTEL

:

gan to on the lawn. Mr. Kinney
topped. He viewed the falling mis- - j

giles with surprise.
Then he proceeded to gather up .

some cf the meteors which were un-- 1

ceremoniously dumped into Gcc-g- e j

(jj. . Raymonds machine. Mr. Kinney waaj
(Shown where a number of --ocks had j

tne s
the a few

you

you get

was
u

new the

J

a

fall

a pome request 10 ne more caret uj
with its blasting in the future. j

: As he walked cut of the yard. In-- ;
sictor."Raymcnd whistled "Rock .Me ;

to Sleep." "
!

LONDON FORESEES END
OF LEPROSY IN HAWAII

Jack Lcndon. after a second visit
to Molckai. eight years alter ,tb.e. first,
declares --the diminished number of pa
tients. falling from 10U0 to 600 in that
time, points to a stamping out of the
plague In ; Hawaii. Europe stamped
cut leprosy in the Middle Ages and
Hawaii can do likewise, he says.

Mr. London spoke with glowing
words of praise for the two workers
among the lepers of Molokai, Jack
McVeigh, superintendent, and Dr. Will
Goodhue, resident physictan. Lcndon
expects leprosy : to be ' a thing un-

known in the Islands within 50 years,
but meanwhile he advocates bringing
lepers from the mainland to Molokai,
their expenses to be paid by the city
or state from which they come.

MURDER ANDSUICIDE
TUESDAY AT WAIKAPU

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
.WAILUKU, Maui, June 3. Murder

and suicide were the results of a quar
rel among "Japanes-e- Rt'Waikaptr m 4

Tuesday; - A man in the camp got into
some sort of trouble with a woman by
the nam&.of Manta, who had previous-
ly been the cook for the Wailukn Jap-
anese Girls' Home, where she had
done well at her job. She left this po
sition and. cocked at the Waikapuj
camp." The man ' who attacked , her
succeeded in killing her and then kill-

ed himself j. ?

GIVES SCHOOL.

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
vv'A 1LUK U, Jtme 2. A. L. Case, who

was last week appointed to the prin-ciralsh- lp

cf the PaauiJo school on
Hawaii, does not expect to accept the
new position. He will ' leave at the
close cf the present school term and
go into business at Sacramento CaL
Mrs. Case Is now cn the coast, where
she was obliged to go because of poor
health. . , . ",.

ManyV of the1 new ; gowns '
have net j

sleeves and shirred fkirts. . --

a nnm or bcutt is jor rowcvtn.

Dr. T. FEUX CCUPJUJD'S

Oriental Cream
ca uacical cEwnnia - v

r mra nniiBuk ud Skia QImmm, .

knd 9iTf blal
tMUoa. - It fau ato4
tb tMt of M yr aad
it m fcannlM w tMt
tt to b ir It to ffyrlj mad. Aeeapt
eoaatarfait of imilarurn. Dr. I. Sayro

aid to a ladr of too
kaottoo (o pamat):
"ajoatadloa will oao
th 4m. I rcomBa4

' " ' Xlovraorfo Crooaa'
MtaoiOMtoaniifalof T1 tao akia praparauono."' At Draff lata and Dopartmaat atoroo

IChreeiSnpHci
the third's a Kodak

We have thelatest Eastman Kodaks

lJSHED
Tuxfhouc IMS

f

"Host Mileage -- per dollar of cost"

Introduce this
stvle to vour

Thoroughly com-

fortable; exception-

ally good

feet
n

they will render abundant thanks

The ; Crispin " comes in Tan
Gun Metal, and in Black Gun
Metal. It's a Bluchcr. Either High
Shoes or. Oxfords for the same low price.

, pair

R e g aT B b o t S h o p ,
Panthort Bui'ding

MOTH
You Are
Your Little

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

of

but just
will look in our

suit.
. The best dressed cliildren in Honolulu wear

these dainty, distinctive, serviceable suits. Our ,

latest creations include Hussion, Middy, Oliver .

Twist, Norfolk niid afternoon styles. The ina- - 'v

terials embrace piques, ginghams, repps, gala- -'

teas and linens. '
. '

The from
to $6.00 for aged

from 2 to 14 years;
New) sliipmeut to' hand of boys' trousers in

straight, and bloomer legs, both
in wash goods and woolens. - '

J L II -

Japa

: Yet

nese

Crispi

mm
Proud

Ones Now
imagine howfthey

tailored

prices range $1.50
children

kuickerbocker

NEW AND

Inexnensive

Fort Street Opposite Catholic Church

A nine-hol- e golf links is ground for serious entertain- -

TT TT -- TV
'

Take out your sticks and latent energy. Trains on ',.
the (). It. & Indirect. , . . .

Tickets at r

Wells-Farg- o Office.

,

;

'

IJ

"

-

Silk Goods I
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Your Selection v
should not le governed Ly the size of the.Com-

pany, tlie amount of liusiness transacted!, nor

rrifTif nf -

Insurance that Satisfies
: A Life Insurance Policy is a' CONTRACT
between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
'f' Send name, age and address for information
as to the New Policies of the :

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke Ltd
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

r -- ; Accident Insurance Agents '

1 1

--1

v ' The future good
of the country Is In
the hands ' of the 0younger --men, and
their money. And
money. In this case,
means SAVEDv "money.

If you . are a
young man, not on-
ly the t country's
good but TOUIt
OWN future- - good
Tests on the same
basis. y

"Start Saving
NOW!" f 1 -

BANK OP HAWAII
LTD. .v ;

--A i

Gill. or
LIMITED

Israel K. N. ' ft' K. Letters of
Credit and ' Trarelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

C. Brewer u Co.
(Limits) v

r SUGAR FAcrons, .

COMMISSION f MERCHANTS,
CHIPPING amf INSURif ANCE AGENTS.

TORT ET nONOLULU. T. XL

. List of OfTIcert and Directors:
E. P. BISHOP........ President
tJ. IV ROBERTSON ..V..'..
'. .Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

R. IYERS ............ Secretary
E. Al H. ROSSI Treasurer
b R. CARTER....... Director
a U. COOKE. ....... .Director
J. R. iALT..'... Director
R. A. COOKE......... Director
A. GARTLEY. .. . . . . ..Director

TX Q. HAY. ..... . ... .Auditor

.A

THE "

B. F. DffinnliaoTo:
LIMITED t.,

General Agents for Hawafl:
Atlas Assurance Company of
London New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-
ington Insurance Co.
4th floor Stangenwald BuIIdlna.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

'
'

. Yen.
Capita subscribed.... S,C00,0OO

Capital paid up. ..30,000,000
Rescre fund 19,600,000

8. AWOKt. Locl Mancaer

lUsenwafft' Sldg 1C2 JMrercharrt St
STOCK AND BONDBROKERS

Xtn t'" -- HowiU'lu titiKK n Bonj
, i.Khngs.

Alexander

Baldwin
Limit.,

.'v.".. ". ; ; f

f Sugar factors i

Cornrhtssion 'Merchant
and Insurance Agents

Aegnta for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar

Co. , ':;

Haiku Sogar Company. :

Pal ' Plantation
'-

-
, yt

Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar : Company.'
Kahuku Plantation Company.
llcBryde. Sugar Cou, Ltd. L
K&hulul Railroad Company.'
Kauai Railway Company. I
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, LU.
Honolua Ranch.

Dishop & Co.
BANKERS ,

Pay 4 yearly on Bavlnjt
compounded twlet -
Annually. , -

; .'.

Martin Grune
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

ti Merchant St Tel. 2350

Vorldnsmen's Compen-Natio- n

Insurance.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
' ? LTD.

General Agents. j

C. G. BOCKUS,
AuthnflrW Anint;far Hawaii tnr

JFIrst Preferred- - Stock :cV Pacific Gas
; & EJectrio Company of California. .

Phone 2784. V P. a Box 642
Office, 503 Stangenwald Bldg.

HAWAIIAN TRU8T'f A
; C O, LTD.

' Carries on a Trust() . Business Kn : U Its
branches. r '

J. F. nORGAH C0 LTD.
' ATOCK UrOKER.$il '

Information Furnished and Loans '

.:. r! , ; Made.'' ": 4

Merchant Street' Star Building.
' Phone 1572' ' 'V

in

- F0B ' 22I'IT ' '

Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
Fine cottage In town; $22.
Large new . house; $26.

v Small furnished cottage for 2;' $17.
Partially furnished; Jhcfuse;: $32.50.

J. H. Schnacls,
: Real Estate '. . f

842 Kaahumanu St. , Telephone 3S33

' FOR. SALE, i V:'

$:00 Lot 73x100, Elizabeth Ave., Wai-- :
alae lleights. near car line; clear;
snap for working man. . :

$6000 The attractive residence of Al-- ;
lan Mills, Esq., on tha VT. corner 6f

i Walalae road and ilth ave. Lot
200x225. Well-kep- t lawn; 40 graft-
ed alligator pear trees, - garage, etc.

$300 Lot 50x100 on 4th ave near
"

car. Vh'. : l

Pe E. B. STIiAITPEr
Valt Bldg. 14 S. King tit.

HONOLULU STAR-BUIJiETi- y; THURSDAY JUXE 3, 1915.

Honolulu Stock Exchange :

TnurslayJitas 3. ;

MERCANTILE. Hid. Asked.
Alexander & Bald v. in. Ltd 220
C. Brewer X; Co. 1 ..... . 303

SUGAR.
Ea Plan-- Co. ..... 224 22
Haiku Sugar Co. ...... 160
Haw. Agri. Co. ........ 160 180
Haw. C. ti S. Co........ it
Haw. Sugar Co. . . ..
Hcnokaa Sugar Co. . $

Honomu Sugar Co. 150
Hutchinson ' S. P. Co. . . . 16 19

Kahuku Plan. Co. 14

Kekaba Sugar Co. I.. 170
Koloa Sugar Co. ........ 130
McOryde' Sugar Co., Ltd. 1

Ohu Sugar Co 22. 22
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd . . .. . 6 6V4

Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 33 34)4
Paaiihau Sugar Plan. Co. 19

Pacific Sugar Mill ......
Paia Plantation Co 150
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . .
Pioneer Mill Co 26M 26
Waiatua AgrL Co 103 105 !

Wailuku ' Sugar Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ...
Wairaea Sugar Mill Co. .

M ISCELLANEOli S.
Haiku F. & P. Co., Pfd... 17
Haiku F. &' P. Con Com.
Haw. Electric Co.
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pine. Co. 53 34
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co;, Com....... .50
Hon. R. & M. Col. Ltd... 19 19
Hon. Gas. Co., Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co., Cow . . . . . . 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.......
1.-- 1. S. Nav.' Co. .........
Mutual Tel. Co. ........ 18 19
Oahu Ry. & Land Co.. . . . 139 140
Pahang Rubber Co. . . . . . 9

Tan Jong Olok Rub. Co....

Hamakua Ditch Co. Is..
Haw. C. & Su&. Co. 5s...
Haw.1 Irr. Co. 6s . . ... ... 87 90

LLHaw; Ter. 4s. Ref. 1905. .
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s . .
Haw. Ter. '. . . . . . .
Haw. Ter. 3s .. ......
Hilo R.R.CO. 6s Is. 01.. 67

Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.6s .
Honokaa Sug.'Co. 6s.. .v'. 66 ..
Hon. Gas Co Ltd. 5s. . . 100 . .
Hon. Rt T& L. Co. 6s. . 103 .

Kauai Ry, Co. 6s. ....... ......
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s... .... ..
Mutual TeL 6s . ; . .' .... . . . . . .
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 103 ..
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s . . .. . 104 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 84
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s.;'. ..
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s .... '.i'
Pioneer MW Co. ,5s... 1Q0 ..
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Walaliia Agrt. Co: J5g . . . y 101. . .

SALES : Between ' Boards 100, 40
H. B. &M. Co. 19; 50, 150, 400 Mc- -

H. B. G M. Co. 19; 50, 150, 400 31c- -

26; 5, 25 'Walalua 103; 80 Ewa 22;
20 Oahu Bug? "Co. 22; 10 Oahu Sug.
Co 22; ; $4000 Honokaa .6s 67;
$20,000 Olaa 6s' 85." ; ' v; Ve. '

Session Sales 5, 55 Honokaa 5;
40 Oahn Sugli Co.? 22;" $500 'Gas 5s
00, 50. 10, 5 Oahu Sug.

'
Co. 22i

00 If. B. & Ml Co. 19- - " :
-

; ' NOTICE. ;

!lune 2.At a' meeting of the board
of directors . of . Waimanalo Sug. Co.,
held this day 'an extra dividend of $5
pef 8hare "was voted,! payable June
30th, this in addition to the regular
monthly dividend. . ' '

, ;
v

:

Latest sugar Quotation: 96 deg,
test, 4.96 entsr or $99.20 per ton.

.Henry Wctertieuta Trust Co.
JLt3 5 '- -- :

Membera. Honolulu . Stock- - aad. Bond

- for vndT Mtrchant Streets -

: Ki"f. Tileph6h'"12C
' Kahuluf jMauC wa " "destitute of
Jeeisea shlppipg during Ihe stay , of

the Inter-Jslan- d steamef plaudine.'The
fesel returned' to JJonoIultf today
with' 1320 sacks ol sugar, 44. head of
cattle,.X9 brafea of chickens, 10 ;bar-rel-s

of ;wlne,115 sacks of aro, crafes
of vegetables, and ' ffuit." Purser Pie- -

Per, reported a200 sacks of sugar
nwaitlng shipment 'at Kipahulu.

Hundreds of JeI?ka't"es attended, the
opening of; .the eigh,th. annual conven
tion of the Northern Baptist Conven-
tion in jOs Angeles. V

Additional guards were stationed at
th ' Springfield," -- Mass.? government
arsenal. v":; V

TORSADE

The residence of Mr. Robert Catton,
923 Lunalilo street. The house, ol two
stories, contains four public' rooms,
with lanal and wide verandas. SIX
BEDROOMS. TWO; DRESSINGS
ROOMS, FOUR BATHROOMS, 1AN- -

RY, KITCHEN AND STOREROOM.
The attic Is floored and ; CUed w(th-wate- r

supply. - i 'v
.

There are servants' Quarters, stab- -
Ing and garage on the premises.

The lot runs through to KInau street
end has an area of 45,000 square feet.

Apply to
WILLIAMSON & BUTTOLPH,

- ' S3 Merchant: StreeU --

Honolulu.

Maklkl Heights Poultry R-n- ch.

C. - White 'Leghorns and S." CL" Orp- -

ngtons. ; HatcbIigresgB: ' chicks and
oung' laying stock. ' Record. of breed- -

fefsrlS0-213agg-s. We 'Jrap' nest' birds
every: day. , Cockrcls from hens wit b
200-eg- g 'record! Fresh table eggs and
poultry. Visit ws: wr;to fur prit l.il.
Tel 311C, F. Pohlmann, P. 'O. box
183."- -

H LfflS ;

II I . I IIy j y I II t--i
i if x i I i t v a v 1 1 1
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Before the United States tran6porfj

Sherman, due- - at Honolulu tomorrow,
left the Philippines :t was "reported
that the cargo, valued at $30,000, car
ried by the transport Seward would
be a total loss. The vessel had been,
chartered by Phillpptne Importers to
carry rice from Saigon.' Cochin China,
to Manila and Cebu. The vessel had
completed one trip to the French
coast and was returning to the Philip-
pines when it was obliged .to put back
In distress. The Seward was leaking
badly when the Sherman steamed
from Manila, In the opinion of ship
ping men on the Asiatic coast the Se
ward has long been considered
about Teady for the scrap heap. When
she was offered at public sale together
with the transport Wright last July,
only one bid. was received on her.
about P3000 from a Chinese. The
Wright was bought by M. Poizat and
renamed.' She is now on an intents-lan- d

run. Details of the accident to
the Seward could not be ascertained,
both the charterers and underwriters
refusing to talk. It is known, howev-
er, that the Seward met with a mis-
hap on the way to Manila and that
her cargo of rice Is considered to be
practically a. total loss. ,

SI! AND OAS

. About 500! t tons of Australian coal
will, probably have to be discharged
from the French bark Francoise.d"Am- -

bolse in order to reach the fire that
has been ' consuming "the cargo for
more than a month' on Its voyage Jrom
Newcastle to Honolulu. ' ' .

" '
Cant. J. Calboiirdln was . permitted

to brings his JCommand to a berth at
the railway' wharf this morning.- - The
fire is said' to. be confined to fuel car
ried in the alter hold. It i believed
to be situated about the center of 700
tons of coal. Smoke and fumes issoe
in a cloudi when the hatch cover is
removed The gaa generated by the
smouldering? coal is very, powerful at
timea.; It" wlll prove a serlous facto?:
In the attempt to Temove the coal by
buckets, which . must be loaded by
men' sent Into the' hold ?

A long conference -- was held at the
office-o- f Hind, Rolph & Company this
morning, - where 'after several hours
spent in a .discussion of plans for
salvage of the cargo, it was finally
announced the bark would not go on
the drydock to be flooded.

Two local firms : are said to have
offered to buy the 'coal that Will be
discharged from the' ship. That the
fuel will not be sold at a sacrifice
but will be returned to the ship Is the
prediction' made' today.' A portion of
the cfrgo now damaged by fire will
probably be left behind.

The burning coal Is 8id to have
charred the woodwork of the 'tween
decks, t A strong odor of burning .wood
now .comes from the Jiatch.VCapt Wil-
liam Foster harbormaster, and Capt
J. Macaulay, harbor pilot, are members
of a board of survey who have com:
pie ted theiriwork on board the. French
bark. Their, report will be forwarded
to the representatives of 'the owners.

Prompt actlon'is believed necessary
to stay'tKe progress of the fire; which ;

appears to J).p gaming headway dally.

Hanify Making 'Many PortsI 7 i "
'. Most of .the regulari island ports will
be made by the s Matson Navigation
chartered steamer Francis Hanify.
The vessel brought cargo for Port Al-

len, KahnluLKaanapall and Hilo. It
wiH take abort 4000- tons of sugar for
delivery!', to; 'J California refineries.. i

- A man believed" to be". D." Wasserr
was fatally Injured when he jumped
in front of an --express train at Grand
Central station. New York.

FOR SALE

Lot 129x170 feet and two houses, 1257
, Makiki st., below Punahou line,

' aboye' '.Win. Hoogs place, across
'. : froni ,.Wm. Lelsh man's. Inquire J.

S'Madeiros, owner; must be sold
"quickly.: 6181-6- t

J1912 Everett, newly overhauled,
pjlnie-- ' running order; bargain for

ccashv , phone Mr. Humphrey, von
ffainm-Ycun- g Co. 618l-3- t

FOR RENT.

Two bedroom house, 535 Hotel st Ap-

ply' 1317' Beretanla st. 6181-6- t

LOST.

Plain' silver vanity case initialed "M.
.

-- Finder; please return to this
office and receive rewards --- ' 6181-3- t

--"v FURNISHED COTTAGE, t

FurnlsHed cottage': and ' )lght "h"ouse- -

kfeping fopms; all conveniences;
electffc JIgtts; bath, running water;
tliort dlstsnc-- f from postonVe; rood j

-- le'ptitooirt'- and" Vfne
yard. Tet'irL"" 6104-t- l

I J

Instead of coming out to Puset
Sound to enter coastwise service from
British Columbia ports, the two new
palatial passenger steamers Princess
Margaret and Princess Irene, built for
the Canadian Pacific, will first serve
tho British flag m the present Euro-
pean war. .Both" new steamers have
been requisitioned by the British ad-
miralty, according to advices which
h.ve just reached the coast

The two steamers were to have en-

tered the passenger service of the
company between Puget Sound and
British Columbia ports early in the

' ' ' '-sirring.' :.
The new steamers have accommo-

dation for 2000 excursionists and It Is
probable that the admiralty Intends us-
ing them as ' troopships across the
English channel. They would also be
h'ndy ; for scout duty, as they are
speedy vessels capable of reeling off
23 knots an hour under ordinary work-
ing conditions. - :

ThePrincess Margaret, was com-
pleted several weeks ago and has since
been lying on the Clyde awaiting the
completion of her sister ship, the Prin-
cess Irene. Within the next few weeks
the Princess Irene will be ready for
her trial and, now that the admiralty
has taken over. the vessels, the work
will probably be rushed with all pos
sible speed.

" The Princess Margaret and Princess
Irene were built in the yards of WU
Ham Benny Brothers at Dumbarton.
They are said to represent the high-
est type of marine architecture yet
turned out for use on this coast 'The
vessels are 395 feet in length and
have a gross tonnage of over 5000
.tons. ;

''

To complete loading sugar and mo
lasses tter a trip to Kahulul, the Mat-so-n

steamer . Lurlme is expected to
return to Honolulu early Sunday mornin-
g:--' '" - - ':

The Matson steamer Wilhelmlna,
due from San 1 Francisco " Tuesday
morning, win land " 2382 tons of cargo
at Honolulu. ; The vessel is reported
to have 838 "ton "of freight foV'.'dellv-er- y

'at Hilo."

- According to advices to Castle : ft
Cooke the Matson ' steamer Hllonian
sailed from Seattle to- - Honolulu last
Saturday. It Is expected to lana
cargo at Honolulu, Port Allen, Kahu-Iu- l

and Hilo.' ' -
v,:

V The, Matson chattered steamer Fran-
cis Hanify is expected to leave Hilo
for -- San Francisco tonight-,- taking
about ' 3250 tens of sugar supplied ; at
several Island ports. yS-'-

Tho Matson steamer Lurline will
steam to San Francisco Tuesday af-

ternoon; taking a large number of pas-
sengers, about 70.00 tons of sugar and
ether Island products. '

The Matson steamer Wilhelmlna
from San' Francisco Is due t Ho-

nolulu "early Tuesday morning with
more than 100 ' passengers." It has' a
large cargo for delivery at Hilo. : "

f An attempt may be made to des-

patch ' the Ucited States' army trans-
port "Sherman tc San FTan Cisco to-
morrow evening. It all Uepends jiyoi:
the early arrival of the troopship frvni
Mnnlls. - '.t . v. i

A heavy bodklng of. passengers . to
the coast1 is recorded for the Oceanic
liner Sierra at the office of C. Drewer
& Company. The ; vessel is expected
to take 175 travelers when it steams
to San Francisco Saturday at noon.

With about C00 tons of Oriental car-
go for delivery at Hilo, the Toyo Risen
Kaisha; liner Seiyo Maru from he
Orient is due about June 9.: It will
call at Honolulu for pratique and take
several . federal customs Inspectors
who will remain with iae vessel during
its stay in island waters. v '";

More than 2000 "tons' of freight sup-
plied at New York for delivery at' Ho-
nolulu is expected to arrive in the
American-Hawaiia- n steamer KentuCk-la- n

Sunday morning. TThe Kenttickian
left the' east coast for .the islands by
way ' of the Panama : canal, San Fran-
cisco and Sound"; porta. ' It ' will take
sugar at Island ports, leaving Hilo
with about .11,000 tons for I Delaware

' VESSELS "TO "AMD : '
FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Tflrele'se la Berclaita'

' Thursday. June 3.' :" ;

SAN FRANCISCO Safled June 3, sch.
' Defender for Hana. 'f-- ' r"

YOKOHAMA Arrived June 3, S. S.
; Manchuria from .Honolulu, May 22."

- .
" . ; 'Aerogram - ; - :

U. S. A. T.- - SHERMAN Will' Wive
: from Manila and Nagasaki' tomor- -

row morning, at daylight . a'nd will
. sail for San Francisco at 2 p. m. ;

u.ici muioca by expo'
urc io an, vssiana

quickly relieved by M arias
TY9 PiimhI. Na Rirnrttnff

Vour Drusiit't 50c perjiottle, Marfsafyt
saiYCinTubea 25c For coi etisetyerreeask
Pruggiw bttlarlat ye C2ae Ca.;CUctp

I- -

mm
JLiiJII JU 111

PACIFIC

V

Government . owned n and operated
fast freighters in .the Pacific that .la
one of the dreams ot Henderson "Mar-
tin, a member of the Philippine com
misslocL 'lie has embodied such aug- -

gestions in a recommendation sent to
the secretary of. wartabe transmitted
to President Wilson. V '' 'V .

v The present shipping v crisis In the
Islands and the possibility ' of the
withdrawal oli the' Pacific MU this
year from the Philippines, were Instru-
mental in leading to a taking up xf
the .Plan. :J . j . ;

" If the Pacific MaU withdraws from
j the Philippines. we'wUl lose approxi
mate 35 ships" a ye,ar " said .Commis-
sioner Martin. .Qther. lines will "come

It suits theler convenience." which
means if Philippine shippers arewill-
ing to pay the prices ' That'will mean
tliat unless "a "goverrimehtrIlne l of
steamers. 'is ;Jn operation. ; Philippine
producers 'must shafe'their ro'ftts. v
; "M'y Idea J.i n6t to 'compete: with

privately' bwned lines bui rather to
jielp cut PhiIU)loe products which. It
seems no w would not be moved by
private '.linear added Martin.V rTrwe,
the yenture might mean a small loss
hnnuany. but ; It.' is"' a , loss which ' the
government might weirfctand 'for the
benefit of the islands In generaL?
i By: the ,te Cxy ernojrtgenejaJ .Han.
rfson .returns from. Japan-- , it la hoped
that some Intlmaiion-- dr the'adminis.
tration's' attitude on jthe question will
have- - come to - Manllai If that .attl--

j tude is favorable ad the governor--

pj? to' tni'next session of ,the insular
legislature ' If It meets approval .In
that body, a joint resolution will be
forwarded to Washington-'askin-

g
. for

the approval of authority to the Phil-

ippine government to issue long term
bonds to cover the expenses of the pur-

chase of ships and the inauguration
of the transpacific line. "

ie - z,;,..
Alaskan Loading at Hilo. v

- The Alaskan of the' American-Hawaiia- n

line Is completing an 11,500-to- n

cargo of sugar and island products at
HiIo. ': It is expected to steint from
Hawaii to New York by the way of
the Panama canal about Sunday. The
Alaskan was given several thousand
ten of. sugar at Honolulu. "? " '.'

' ; ,
" 7R i

Persia Will Leave Small Cargo. .

The Pacifi j Mali liner Persia, re-

torted t have steamed from Yoko-
hama and due at Honolulu Monday,
will add 450 tons of Oriental cargo to
an accumulation at Pier 7. The Persia
is understood to have a smalt number
of Asiatic steerage passengers for this
port' '-- The- - vessel will be given 1000
tons or coal before proceeding to San
Francisco.'1 "' . .

' " V
t T i PASSXGEESfAE

Per 8tr."I3audIne from"iIauf "jrt.
For Honolulu, June 3. A. Mendonca,
wife and two children, George Scott
and wife, Mrs. M. White. Miss H.
Smith, D. W. Sempler' Miss Alice
Cooke. Mrs. C M. Cooke, Mrs. U R..

Smith and child, Mrs. N. E. Kraft E.
R. Hand, J. C. Correa,. Miss Pearson,
G. S. Goodness.-C- . ; Nosata. Miss E.
Wilcox, .'Miss Hener, Mrs Joe Clem-

ent Masters Clement ( 2 ) ; . Mrs. Geo.
Cockett, H.' Kraft; J. E, Hlggins. j ' .

An, anonymous' donor : presented
$100,000 in "bonds to Johns Hopkins
UniverBlty to- - ne neia in trust.

NOTICE.

I will not be responsible for' any
bills contracted In ray name without
my written consent

Dated June 3 181 .
(Sgd.) M. CV KING.

' Everready Co.
.

' " - 6181-3- t : V ' ' ',

IN THE OFFICE OF THE TREAS-
URER OF THE TERRITORY OF

NOTICE OF 'H EDUCTION OF .THE
CAPITAL STOCK OF THE DOW- -

SETT COMPANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given - that THE
DOWSETT COMPANY, LIMITED, a
corporation organized and existing un-

der and by virtue-- bf the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii, did; on theJ third
day of June, 1915, pursuant to law id
such cases made and provided, duly
file in the Office of the Treasurer
of the Territory of Hawaii, a sworn
certificate as required bylaw showing
the reduction of its capital stock
from $600,000.00 to $300,000.00 to be
effected by reducing the par value of
the shares of its capital stock ' from
$100.00 per share to $50.00 per share
and the distribution or the sum of
$300,000.00 among its stock-holders- .' ;

Notice is further given hereby to all
stockholders and creditors of said cor-
poration, and alt persons claiming to
be stockholders or .creditors of said
corporation or otherwise Interested
therein, that all protests and objec-
tions to such reduction . of - capital
stock most be ' filed in the Office of
the Treasurer of the Territory of Ha-

waii before the expiration of 30 ofays
from the 3d day of June, 1915, (thb
date cf the, iirst publication of this
notice) to be entitled to consideration.

c. i ,: -- ... - 311 V.II. 1 III, '
Trcnsnrer of the Territory, of Hawaii' BlSlJune 5, iOnl'July V Z

4

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
: - - LTD, Honolulu

, ' Asents -

' P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and Ney .york; WOTAtty PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills (.of
Sale;" Leae,' Wills, etc Attorney for
the Olstrlct Courts. . 73 MERCHANT
"STREET, HONOLULU. Phoii 184S.

fN - Honolulu .Construction

y 65 ,Queen St.
Phone433T ,

IF YOU WfSH TO rADVERTISE IN
' ' 1

5 riEWS?APRS
Anywhere, ai Any Time, CaU on or

: ; .'; W.rlte " -

XJJAKTS fPyRTXSINO.
.: AGEJJQY . I 4. .

124 .Sansoma Street t gaa Francisco

' C1TV MILL COMPANY. LTD. U
Importers of best lumber and balldlng
materials. -- Prices vlow, and we gite-you- r

ojder prompt attention whether
large or email. We -- have jhullt nu
dfe"ds Tf touies In "this' city with prr
feet satisfaction U you,want to bv'

r ' 'consult us. ;

m(iA Latest Millinery

Honolulu Pfcoto
" Supply Co. .

KODAK KEAbQUARTER3
1053 Fort Street

MEAT MARKET A CROCEriY

pilOtJE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP e CO.

DRY G0003 w
Fort St ;

FOR ICE COLD DRINK3 AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

: v TRY THE .

HAWAIIAN DHUGC0.
Hotel and Bethel . Streets

r
Op ebp.duh

DR. SCMURMAHM,
Beretanla and Union Streets

' Phone 1733 "

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.
4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S;

- AUTOMOBILE
Sundaye special rate of $30
Opp. Y. M. C.A. Phone 2333

To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sts.,
every Two Hours 75c one way,
S123 round trip; t--2

- H AVYAlTArt TR AN 2?C nTA--'
J ' "TION COMPANY '

Du ra Ha 1

. Typewriter Ribbons, 75c Each.

At Arlzi& ;

PURE

IceCreama
V RAWLEY'S

Phone 4225.

. .. --

. . . . . t '

i

-- STEINWAY
. : Bargains in Other Pianos '

rhl v :? i PLAYER PIANOS ;

THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.
156 Hotel Street. Phors 2313
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Added Attractions This WeekTopical Events of

"

"
;

Honolulu Including Views of .,
A

Memopal mmm
Marine Division; Kameliameha Boys; Honolulu. School

;; for Boys; Sailors of U. S. Maryland nd Suhma-rin- c

Flotilla; Soldiers .gf Regular Army
' '' " and National Guard in Line .

Divers Agraz and Evans
At Scene oj Salvage Wrk of Submarine .JV4wjth.

. The Pageant of San Francisco
Five Historical, Inter.esf iri find Sensational jB&ls- --

Showing tlio Founding, .DastruciionKe)uilolin of Mie

Oity of the Golden Gate with its Present Grand Exposi-
tion. ;:. ) f.
) Coining MondayThe Greatest Film Production of
the Day., v . . ."j

? - t iV;""1 ii.
Indian Vars Refouh.t byil. 5. Army
I Ilucatipnal, Interesting an(J Exciting Not a Dull

. Moment in G000 Feet of Film. v ,. -

J
v

"ITT!

; 11;

Keystone Comedies
made

th .Laugh.

4'' 5 :. . Jf . ..

Rostov Arbuchle

1

:

Thursday June 3

'Hawaii Theater
Hotel Street

ft AT44EE OAltY

AEOLIAN HALL;- - OVER BERGSTROM MUSlC COMPANY, FRI

DAY, JUNE 1:16 P'M.,V

A

THE NEW RECORDS PORjiiNE WILL' PLAYED:

Lohegrin-Bridal- v March (WagneT) . : ..Herbeifa -- Orch. 5504S
Ar.ioureus Valse (Bird .Voices.;.,;..;....;... Chas Kellogg 450C1 ;

The Trumpeter (Dlx) ..:....,.,;..,...;. t McCormack 74432
Faitbful JonrJe (Beethoven) ... .... i ;.r. . Julia- - Culp
Charscn d'Amour (Love Song) (Hotlman)":7r.'.TAlda-E!ma- n 88521
Dreamy Eres (Anita Owen) .'.'. ; . . . . . . . . . .; . . . Macfarlane 0134
Pique Dance (Tschalkowsky).. - Destlnn-Duchen- e 8852U
Songs of Our Native Birds:'.. . .f: . Chaa. Kellogg 55049
Slavonic Dance No. 1 (Dvorak) ......'...;i..'..,.. Krelsler 64488

.One Sweet Solemn Thought.... .'..'..,i..Cv.Gluck-Homeri;-8721- 2

Pagtiacci-Vest- a la Gulbba: (IjMneavaTlo)v;viM1i.); Martinellir-6448-4

Iris One Day at the Temple (Mascagni) . . . , . ; Bori 88524
Melctly of Love. Op. 600 (Kngdraan)' Florentine- - Quartet 17747
- (Violin flute, 'cello, iiarp.) .

. z
Had You Hut Known (Denra).1. ..,.7.. i. Caruso-Elma-n 89084
Madam Butterfly "Oh Kindly Heavens . t Puccini) ............ vi1,.

r - i

.......... .... Farrar-Carus-o 89017

BRING THI3 PROGRAM WITH YOU.

Yciins xPeop 1 e5b League
Hawaiian Entertainmeiifr .

: Beautiful Music -- of Hawaii:
Customs of Early Days Dances of the People.- - !

i-- : v a ;' THURSD AY JUNE 10TH,
.. . . V - 'SATURDAY, JUNE i2TH ,

k i hawaeU "opeiIa fibuE.
Tickets sale Tuesday, June atnat Messenger Office.

::r.:':"' '.special' iRice 'i'-'iJx'- i:

ISc- - M a tin e e s 15c'
2 i . - -- v. :- -

HONOLULU SKATING RINK EVERY AFTERNOON
S , Evenlnba.,-- 7 6 jK.tn- - ' i' ' 25c ' '

"
,

:.

EHOIIB 2205 REACHES
,ci,G3- - PqoIi . CO.. Xitd.

i ALL KINDS Ofi ROCK" AND SAN 3 FOR CONCRETE WORK" r ?- y , FIREWOOD AND-COA- L 1
.

53 QUEEN STREET

J

World jl

4,

(

BE

.V.
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p, m. -- v.
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P. O. BOX 212
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HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N. THURSDAY. dt'XE 3, 1KV

Manager Bredhoff of the Popular
theater Saa Secured; as a' special

at his house for the remainder
of the week, beginning today, motion
pictures pf the splendid Memorial Day

f parade in Honoluln last ilonday morn- -

The pictures will show the divisions
Of the regular army and the national
.guard of Hawaii, the detachment ot

f United States marines, the Kamelia
meha School cadets, the cadets of the
Honolulu School for Boys nd the
sailors of the cruiser Maryland and
submarine ' flotilla proceeding along
the line of march to Nuuantr cemtery,
with bands playing and the crowds
that line the thoroughfares. There la
also a film showing Divers Agraz and
Evana-a- t the scene or the operations
in the offing incident to the salving

When Marie Dressier, America's
fovimo8t comedienne, and one of the
trio of comedy artists appearing in
"Tilliea Punctured Romance' at the
f.ijou theater, gave her famous imi-titio- n

of the "staircase waltz, one
man in last night's audience made up
his mind that he never "would quit

tlaughing. So heartily did this member
of the audience laugh that he waa
obliged to leave the house hi order
to top.r i However, at that stage of
the photoplay -- he had "been . laughing
steaJily for more than one solid hour
ind the "staircase waltz" did--- the
work. ' But he said he wiwild be baek
again tonight and see the balance of
the picture. '

milium in r ui
OF 'Cp iiUlBV'

" "Cameo Klrby, the " fascinating
southern dramatic romance by JJooth
Tarklngton and Harry Leon 'Wilson,
will be given Its Honolulu premier at
Ye liberty, theater tonight. "Cameo
Kirby". is a Paramount picture, pro-
duced by Jesse L. Lasky, and Is prob-
ably the vehicle best suited to Dustin
Farnum tha.t he has ever appeared
In, either in the speaking or silent
drama. : ';: ':.'

A page torn out of the past has
served as the theme for this pairof
clever dramatists in arranging "Cameo
Klrby' for the stage. Amajorlty of
the old-tim- e southern ' pastimes are
faithfully portrayed by Dustin Far-
num and a company of able actors.
They "include gambling, traveling on
Mississippi river steamboats, owning
slaves; fighting duels with pistols and

that art which was developed to its
highest pitch In the southland love-makin- g

' ''' '1
Situations ' that are 'most . tense areJ

not lmrequent m tnis onering. but tne
old adage "Love finds a way" event-
ually1 proves to be the solution of a
series of complicated incidents. '
v "Cameo Klrby" loves and wins the
hand and heart of a southern girl.

His road at times is rock strewn and

V:
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of the. submarine J?. JM of these
i iktures are 'full if aciin and clear
I as to detail and" ought Jto prove im- -

menaely popular with the patrons of
t moving-pictur- e theaters,
j "The Pageant of San Francisco" con-- i

tinues to be tlie head liner at the Pop- -

hIt theater and as an educational pic-

ture this remarkable spectacle is well
worth seeing, aside from the fact that
it carries many beautiful views and
is a work of art from the standpoint
of photography.

Next week Manager Bredhoffs fea-
ture offering' will be "Indian Wars Re-foug- ht

by the United States Army."
Chief H'ilstonn of the Cherdkee tribe
will be in attendance while this film
is being run and will relate stories
and explain the details of the picture
as it progresses, as well as give an
exhibition of Indian songs and dances.

MS HITDFFILM

.The "staircase waltz," performed by
professional dancers, is . one of the
most popular of th scenes. in "Tillie's
Punctured Romance." First' It Is per-
formed by a pair of most efficient art-
ists and Is A graceful sad entertaining
treaty It la trae of the 'feW-nwrae- nta

during the-ru- n of this 6000 feet of
film when laughing Is not absolutely
imperative. , Follotwingthis "wdtdertul
exhibition df:ternsIchoreaii art Marie
Dressier and 3harles Chaplin- - perform
a bnriesqu on the 'staircase waits'
and once iribre latiRhlnj? la t)n tap.- - .

This comedy is rproving: xhe of the
biggest: liita of any pllota-plij- r ever
shown In Honolulu, y It is iiarie 'JDress-ler'- s

-- sole "hppearance before the
feamera. j 'fi i 1 1 r

11

At the Fort Shafter aerodome the
second big amateur'night will be
given tonight and quite a long and
extremely good prograii ' will be of-

fered thfe ;Fort Shafter people. The
evening will open--rwit- h the following
program by the band:
March The Soldier Man . . . . Jacobsen
Overture Guy , Mannering. . . . .Bishop
Selection (riew)-r-Barr- y s of Bally-.- "

more ...... . . . . . . . .....Olcott
(Including "Mother Machree,' "My

Land," "Wild Roaa,'- -'! Love- - the
, Name-o- f .Mary. and 'ln the Sun- -'

shine of Love.") - i - "i,
Waltz song (new) Some One..-..- ;,

, .- - . r rieuiauu
Mazurka Russe La- - Czarine . . .Ganne
Two-ste- p (new) Weep No More My

Lady (Let Me See You Smile)..

Then Francis Leigh's orchestra will
play rags, fox trots t and other lively
numbers throughout' the evening, as
time allows, and as rtwo more pieces

heavy but he wrns. Tnat makes of
the drama one that will be enjoyed
by ail. ,

'

The 20th episode of . the "Million-Dolla- r

Mystery" and a late "Pathe
Weekly." wlll serve aaropeIng, films.

tne

V PROGRAM
From "Tales of "M'Xi-- ,
Barcarolle (' Oh, Kight of Love,, . ........ .

; ,V . v .Mme. Vergeri, MisTs Holmes Chorus
Couplets; by Hoffman ; . ..... ... . . ... .1 Sf. Sacchehi
Couplets, by Njclans. ; . . . i . .. i . Holmes
The Minnet, Chorns. - . , :. : ' ' :

,

The 'Doll 8ong. . . . : . . ........... ..Mine. Sanborue
The finale Choms. ,

.
(Short

"Largo al Faetntnin,' ' The Barler of Seville
'

..
, - . . . .-- . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . ; . Giovachini.

Imlian Jiove. Song. . . . . .. . . . . Miss Louise Silva
A Vision" (Romanza) . . , .Chevalieri J. Cavadore

Spanish . Songs . ...... .... .... . . . . Vergeri
"Ati, Lolita, ' ' other Neapolitan songs (Caru- -

favorites) , ... Sacehetti, . . .... . . . . . .

;i2, "lie a Prince" (in English) Miss Holmes
13. The Prologue from Pagliacei". .... . .Sr. Puccini

"Chanson Provencal" .Mme. Sanborue
;15. Grand Concertatto, Finale of (Third

Act) ....... , .Bevani OjKra Company
"America".';; By the Entire Company and Audieuce
"Aloha In Hawaiian, English, Spanisli
Italian. .(The is requested to sing this song
in any of th6 four languages xrhich they may prefer.)

Conductor. Chev, Luigi di Rbccia V

1$USD
INDIAN MOVIES

ORS

Is an Indian movihg picture "edu-
cational" or "Biblicar or what?

The police committee of the beard
of supervisors decided it was "histori-
cal." and consequently, sitting as the
Honolulu board of censorship, last
night passed the ' film to be shown
Sunday at the Popular theater, known

'

as "Indian Wars Refought by thei
United States Array." The manage
ment asked permission to exhibit the
film Sunday, June 13. under the privj
ilege of the new ordinance affecting i

Sunday movies. j

"What is this asked Super-- '
visor Hollinger ; at the meeting last !

night "Is is educational, or Just en-- '
tertalning?" j

The police committee, Supervisors:
Horner and Ahia, immediately arose-- !

to defend their abilities, as censora
and the film to be highly
educational, extremely so, in fact, as
it in that highest branch of edu- -

c:Vion history. Mr. Ahia declared
the entire National' Guard wanted to
see"? the picture so as to get some1
Idea of Indian fighting.

Valse

.Mme

"I
14.

picture,"

took

.have been added permanently to the
orchestra by UeuL F. A. Cook, the ex-

change officer, the music is now re-
markably good.

The amateur program (and Incident-
ally, several are professionals and old
hands at the game). Is as follows: '

' Marshall, the contortionist, in a new
stunt, "Hiram Birdseed."

Adcock and Hansen, in clever com-
edy tumbling, hand balancing, etc.

Casey,, the impersonator, in char-
acter monologues. -

and Davis, In buck and wing
dancing;

Baker, Grattan, Richard and Conn
of K. Company in quartets and songs, j

.A- - Miller and a Mule," from Com-
pany -- v ' - '.O. '..

McFadden, juggling with weights.
'Connell, exposition of dancing.

' Carey, stunt not specified till the
night '

.
"

In addition there wilt be some "movie-

s"-as usual.
On June 10 tho Wise-Milto-n Comedy

Company will show in the aerodome.
Lieut. Cook intends giving as much
variety in entertainment as possible
and this vaudeville night will be the
first of many.

- ! m e .'

American matches are sold
for the first: time in France. -

, j V H'( A Ttf H I I

V ' ' ' ' ft '. . t -
' The House of 8ilent Drama?
Continuous Matinee, 10:30 a. m. .

Two Shows (Evenlna). 6:30 and 8:45

PROGRAM
TODAY

1:

i . ? -.-.-j

,

.am

6000 FEET OF LAUGHTER. :
'

RESERVED SEATS, 25 AND 50 CENTS.

CURTAIN RAISED-A- T 7:45 TILLIE BEGINS TO
PERFORM AT 8:15 r

? -

f

P. M.
THE HOUSE OF GREAT FEATURES

f Dustin

GAMEO

7:36

Farnum

KIRBY
A I'aramount production by Booth Tarkington; also

THE TWENTIETH EPISODE OF THE

Million iDolfor Mystery
: "THE SECRET WAENmO" and

V - 'a Up-to.the-Hin-

WE LfcAD-OTii- EES FOLLOV7.

Why Such Crowds at Ye liberty? : Best Pictures' at
?:-'.- ? 10-20-0 CentiftoiirsriH .U i

STAIi-BULLETl- Pi 75p
i

Tonight

nblulu
b lovers fbt hiany yea have planiied ;a

banner program dt selections irdm th best Uperas in woria s repertoire; :

HxsyJ
and

Miss

Intermission)
from

.Sr.

and
so's .Sr.
Was

-- Martha"

Oe" and
audience

declared

.Bain

being

CONTINUOUS

. a - jf ' - - ' i 1 .

Committee Honolulu Ad Club, .

farewe Bsnent Performance at

mm

Fnddy Eyjenrng Jane 4, ot 0: 15

The Ad Club: joins in the hojx? that Honolulu will
make Friday evening. a real ovation to these artists who
have proven their musical ability. . ;.t.:. -

By the Vice President, By the President,; : ::'.x-J- .

D. LEVENSON. W. R. FARRIITGTON.

Tickets 'on sale at Territorial Messenger Service.
.'Phorie;U()L

.Jm-- .

;

11

Reserved Seats $1.50, $1.
..... ., ; f i " . . . "".

-
-- ..'

-
.--'

.

(3

o
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Those who have made re-
servations for the 5th are

to renew them
not
10th

a

itcmm
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mmtln

coco irnAXTir Dcxirrj
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powwtoT rwlcMi, tafttDCr
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PAYING BUSINESS
SALE.

Owner obliged leave Terr,
owing

health; est'mate
profit 14000 $5000

abso-
lute
Present owner,

buyer,

finest busi-
ness

small capital
offered city,

bonaf

write
"H," Adv.

Mgr.,; phone

Your

FEED CO."
Alakea, corner Queen

They trouble

voyages
Seasick

Indorsed
leading

Honolulu Drug Stores.

SHOES
$5.00 $8.00

si:-'"'-

SHOE
STORE

later

Heine

and

so

possible
conservative

guaranteed
satisfaction purchaser.

familiarize opera-
tions business,

absolutely proposi-
tion, "strings."

Poultry Problems

ASSURED COMFORT

Morehead's Guaranteed
remedy;

authorities throughout
mainland.

HEYWOOO

of
as reserva

tions are automa

be on to

is 2838. rush

,vi:i:i:,Jl.

latere

J.S.TYREE, asriuJ.Isc

Everything

thoroughly

unquestionably
opportunity

particulars,
appointment

Star-Bulleti- n,

CALIFORNIA

MANUFACTURERS'

will

fit

than noon the

theJob
His

Rcqzira

t wait too long. '

VIOLATION 0F

CHARGED

TO VH1IEH0USE

Supervisor Arnold Says City
Engineer Goes Over Head

of Purchasing Agent

Two resolutlcns and a committee re-

port were directed against City En-gJne- er

,W"hItehouse at the meeting of
the beard of supervisors last night

The ccmmlttee on roads, bridges and
public improvements reported to the
beard that its attention had been
called to orders alleged to have been
Issaed to clerks and assistants la the
engineer's department by r White-hcus- e,

directing them to Ignore the
city purchasing department and to
buy all supplies in the open; market

V Mr. Whitehouse denies ever going
ever the head of the purchasing de-
partment in buying materials. Arn-
old, however, insists that his Informa-
tion came directly from the city ana
county engineer's office.

4 Can you tell a single time when
I bought anything without an order?"
asked the engineer of Supervisor Ar-
nold after the meeting last night

; Mr. Arnold then pointed ,out ; that
the engineer wanted Firestone tires
for a truck recently, whereas the low-
est bid was for Goodrich tires. The
Goodrich tires were bought, but not
thrcugh the engineer's office.

"Don't be afraid that this purchas-
ing department won't work," said
Arnold, Tor if it doesn't it will be
up to the supervisors, and not to the
engineer." "

. The committee, desired to inform
Vvhltehcuse that all purchases must
be made in accordance with Ordinance
1 6, which establishes the purchasing
bureau, and any employe who makes
purchases for the city without a writ-
ten order from the purchasing agent
will be dealt with by the board.

Supervisor Arnold then Introduced
two resolutions calling upon White-hous-e

to explain twoincidents."
The first of these called upon the

engineer to submit to the board a
written statement showing the num-
ber of, times be nag loaned city roaa
rollers and other machinery to private
firms and individuals during the year,
and the names of those to whom ma-
chines were loaned. No record of
any rent being paid to the city for
these machines is noted in the audi-
tor s office, it is said.

The second resolution asks White-hcus-e

to ei plain under what authority

When Yonr Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

sueh

requested

previous
tically can- -

arrange renewals. phone
There'll be

VulUlti,aC.

RULES

HONOLULU STAR -- BULLETIN, TI I LUiSl A Y JUNE :Vlt15.

Ounraeir
mm e m t P

, June 5th, to Thursday, June
order that

:: :'jy.-- y yy- - v nr inn
at Haii to Be

By of
v at ;

. .The Honolulu Odd Fellows' "lodge
will hold their annual memorial , ser-

vices In the Odd Fellows' hall cn Sun-

day afternoon. June 6, at 2 o'clock.
The general public is invited to the
serrices, which will be followed by a
trip to Nuuann cemetery, and the dec-
oration of the graves of all members
of the order buried there. Special
Rapid Transit cars will take the vis-

itors to the cemetery. The Odd Fel-

lows memorial day, when services are
held the world over in memory of
lodge members who have died during
the last, is fixed each
year by a from the Sov-

ereign Grand Lodge.
" The program for the services at the
Odd Fellows' hall next Sunday has
been arranged as follows:

the Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Ccmpany is to tear up the
pavement at Queen and Nuuanu
streets, and, further, did the concerns
who put down the patent pavement
give the engineer permission to have
pavement torn up. Hereafter, said
the resolutlcn, let all requests for per-

mission to tear up any pavement in
any part cf the cUy and county be ap-

proved first by the Dcard of

The Royal Hawaiian band will give
a concert on the roor garden of. the
Alexander Young hotel this evening,
beginning "at 7:3i The public is in-

vited. Adv. . V

Bishop sleeves are seen in frocks
to be worn in the morning as well as
afternoon.

The waists of everyday frocks show
a decided tendency to favor the jack-

et style.

for a dfy couk
there is nothing
ber -

reIIovos throat
Trnr h 'c troubles, hoarse-- 1

1 ne&J and coughs.
Joha L Browa A Soa, Boston, Mass, V JSJL

everything shall be
and entertainment as

Reading of ;, . . . . . . . .
. . .Melville T. Simont on, D. D. G. S

Ode, "We. Sing Our. Honored Pead" ,.......... By the Audience
Prayer- by Chaplain .... .". ... -- .

... ; .. .Lester Petrie, P. D. D. G. S.
Vocal solo, fC5ome Unto Me" (by

William Coenan) ........ .......
i .... .. . .Miss Ethel M. Fairweather

Ritual .. ..J. Wesley Thompson, P. G.
. . . . ...Lester Petrie, P. D. D. G, S.

Cornet solo, . fThe Rosary".
; J. Bolsse," P. G.

- A. E. Larimer, t
Roll Call of Dead. . . Paul Smith, P. G.
Eulogy on late Bro.' R. W. Cathcart

J. Alfred Magoon, P. G.
Violin solov '. rAndante"

sohn). Mrs. A. B. Inalls
Address . ; R, P. Quarles, P. G., P. )G. R.
Vocal solo, "0, Rest in the Lofd"

Mrs. Mackall
Hymn; "It Is i Not Death to Die"..

. . . .V. . . . . .i . . . .;.By , the' Audience
Closing Prayer by the Chaplain. . . .

Petrie, P. D. D. G. S.
J--

The by Mayor Lane of
Robert W. Shingle as supervisor to
take the place of James (YQuinn, de-

ceased, was confirmed b

the beard of last night.
Supervisor Arnold moved that the
board confirm the mayor's

and t spoke .in behalf of the
board:

"We you. Mr. Mayor,
upon ycur selection of Mr. Shingle to
wcrkf with us on this board. We be
Heve him jo be a capable, efficient
public servant, and one who will har-
monize thoroughly with the present
situation. We anticipate pushing for-

ward with liis help, and can hope for
a solution cf some of the serious finan-
cial problems which confront the

We also feel that Mr.,
Shingle is making a great sacrifice. It
his personal interests to the city. It
will be a pleasure indeed to work with
him for Honolulu." v

j Governor Whitman cut $58,000 from
I ihe

All reserve officers of the Bulgarian
j army were called to the colors for a
incnth'8 training.

.

The will

ODD FELLOWS HOLD MEMORIAL

SERVICES AFTERNOON GIHOPEK
TiirrnniProgram Lodge

Followed, Decoration
Graves Nuuanu

twelvemonth,
proclamation

empowered

BAND CONCERT

Brown's

BrOflChial Instantly

Proclamation

....i...G.
accompanist

(Mendejs-- -

(Mendelssohn)

........Lester

INDIODPRAISE

OF R. W. SHINGLE

appointment

unanimously
supervisors

appoint-
ment

"congratulate

y.

adjutant-general'- s appropriation.

'

-

J

; ;
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ui
from the "young army" of

men" busily at Heinle's
from the reports

from those who ought to know, one
will be able to repeat the old
"You wouldn't know the olJ place
nOW." y ';'

It's a fact things are
cn the site of the old Waikiki Inn..

The almost entire or the
has put a very different
cn the place. And sinca the

and conduct
of the tavern is being to as

a as the
there seems little need of

In the that
will Into a very

popular beach resort
The grand which was plan-

ned for of this week, has
been until June
10, as stated in last night's

Heinle wouldn't have it rny other
way, for the simple reason, as be puts
it, that he doesn't want to "go eff

The have been so ext
tensive and the for ths
opening dinner and so:

that It would be
to open upon the first Intended date,
and have In

; 7 '

Heinle a menu,
by a

program, Signor Puc
cini of the Bevani Opera
who will stay over in for one!
week to sing at the
instead of going to the Coast In the
Sierra with the rest of the
ccmpany. Heinie prefers not to di-

vulge the nature of the
which he wants to be a

There appears an in
another page of this issue giving de
tails as to table Those
who intend upon. the even-- '
ing of June 10 would do well to look !

this ad over. ' '

Senor Don Jose Pardo was
of Peru.

To Us
"I cannot eat this or that food, it does
not agree with me.' Our advice to
all of them is to take a '

before and after each, meal. 25c a box.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd

is
absolutely right

IT WILL BE
program be

waiting for

HEIIE DELAYS

SUNDAY

10th. This

worth

The musical feature of, the even-
ing will be

(of the Bevani Opera Co.)

Heinie. thinks he'd; better keep the
rest of ithe excellent numbers, noyel-ties- yj

etc., secret---th-e surprises will
be pleasant-'-that'- s Heinie's style.

iiiu irtVLiini
Judging

engaged Ta-
vernand glowing

stylus:'

certainly bodd-in- g

remodeling
buildings ap-
pearance
personnel, management

subjected
complete remodeling prem-
ises, hesi-
tancy expressing thought
"Heinle's" develop

opening,
Saturday

necessarily postponed
Star-Bul-elti- n.

half-cocked- ."

improvements
arrangemenU

Atertainnent
elaborate impossible

everything complete read-
iness.

promises splendid
accompanied surprisingly enter-
taining featuring

Company,
Honolulu

especially Tavern,!

Saturday

eveh'ms's en-

tertainment
pleasant surprise.

advertisement

reservations.
attending

president

People Say,

hxa&L D2.1P.e.Pi,a

YOUNG E0m
77T ? 77 77 77 77

T0M1GH 1:

6:30 to 8:30

Tenor ofthe Bevani Opera Co;

DO YOU LACK E N E EOYjK
' - Then Take v :s

Benson's Compound Extract

v

'.I

V

It will help to purify and enrich the blood, thus
stimulating and strengthening the various organs and
tending to bring about that complete, harmonious action
of every part, which insures health. - V

Benson

fflfi
PRICE ...... v. .$1.00
SIX. BOTTLES FOR .... : 5.00

FOR SALE BY

Smith C6fil;,
The Rexall Store

Fort and Hotel Sts. :;' .V.;v
Open Until 11:15 P. M.

Phonejl297

f

i'7
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Wc arc; progressive;' because, wo desire to
conicnx civilization and true culture and
through the elected rciresentatira.-Henr-y
Clews. .

; r

CHAMBERLAIN'S

i. enn inrricAcc nc
i uii muitLmjL ui

. uimuiinu mum
Will Introduce Measure at Next

m
i.

' Session to Raise Peace
- . Strength to 125,000 .

. f Associated Trent by Federal Wireless J
V PORTLAND. Oregon. June S. That
an extra session of congresa will be
called during toe last of summer Is

' the expectation of Senator Chamber
lain, who stated In an Interrlew yes-
terday that he thought It highly prob
able that; the president soon would
Issue a call. One of . the main tasks
of the extra session will be to pass
legislation to provide for the national
defenses, Bays the senator.

rwhen congress meets, either in
extra session or in regular session, I
will offer legislation which Is Intended
to raise our regular standing army to
123,000 men," said Senator 'Chamber
lain. - "I consider that this increase,
which provides for 25,000 more than
our present maximum peace strength,

.will be sufficient
"If. as Is probable, the Mexican sit-

uation continues to be acute, I do not
expect that there will be any opposi
tion to this military .legislation.

:,u.s.iv.'i;1ToiiSTo
nnn n Arnnc enn
I II MB lift I i

ran ARMY

VKI Have Charge of Canadian
.Factory During' Output of

. ;Hug3 Contract ,

f Associated Tress' by federal Wireless)
DCLUTlf,v Mlnn June 3. Anthony

Janntu and Frits Ericsontwo Duluth
aT!"'r?f !" 3 re been placed In charge

"pf a" large aeroplane factory recently)
established la .Toronto, Ont, which
t&s contracted with the British gov-crn-ic- nt

for the building of a thous- -

itzi':: ' : ' wTM. report. was glv-n- c;

t ; . ;:r::y ly tie officials of the
' r- - - a 'Duluth corpora- -

. ., lunch of the aero--,
j.lane Cv-- ;-)' controlled by Glenn
Curtis.- - ' ;, ;."'..- :.':.:v-- '

The stcatuef Georgia, New York for
ProviJcnce, collided with the schoon-

er William L. Clkins of SL John, Nova
Scotia, off Watch Hill. It. I. Both
t?sscls were badly damaged.

dogs do the most whining.
If a nan has plenty of nerve he'll get

'v ' '' :'" f"'- "-
'tbe ccn.

ZZIZZ ZXU KUSKIIE

t HXATIVC r BROMO-QUININ- E,' fi
coves the cause, . Used the world Orel
to ccrs a cold in one day. E. "VT.

Cr-OY-
'I tiiature on each box. Mada

ty , . ;' ;r-.;--..--.-
v;

L";::::::c Tcn:pfe
. . ,a,;, ,:;;::;,

7c:!:ly Calendar
t tCrAY

Oceanic Loilge Na 371, Stated,
, p. n. .

; "-tuc;sat -
llcolula Lodge No. 403, Spe- -

ci-- l. Tktrd Dcgree,'T:3Q p. m.,
WCCNCSDAY

. Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, Spe-

cial, Third Degree, 730 p. m,

th lines ay v

" ' ;"Fr.lCAY - -

O canic Lodge No. 371, Spe--i
cial. First Degree, 7:30 p. m.

CATUnOAY ; V
Aloha Temple Na t. A. A. U.

N. M. S Stated, 7:30 n. m. .

tCHOFIELO LODGE

YCDNLSOAY

SATURDAY
, Special meeting. Third De-

gree; 7:30 p. m. ; ;

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
0R02R OF PHOENIX.

Will neet at their tome, corner
'

Bcretani and Fort streets, every

Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
CHARLES HUSTACE, JR, Leader.

- FRANK MURRAY. SecreUry.

1 $

meets la their halL
on Km; SL, near
Fort, every Fridaj

- avenlng. - VUltlnf
brother! are cor
dially Invited to at
tend.

C J. WcCARTHY.EJL
H. DUNSHEE, See.

M

V'

illions Greet Historic Liberty on Way to Exposition
;' l

i ' " l
Qs:.-.;!;.?-

:i:i:?;:..s?::v'::iJW

!liJ JAf

. y:-y,i,.- :
: where the liberty bell will be ikstailed b;v w;k-;:;- ;v ;;

ilaflnlficnt Pennsylvania pavilion, reproducing th principal features of Pennsylvania statehous. which the tell pealrrf it message of liberty

ITH the com Ins of the summer
yacatlonr, releasing. ,mil!Ionariif

' studio, the ranama-PacIfl- c ln
ternationat Expritlon will be the tnec- -

-- lor tLovaano Middles of7rP11 BteUlr Increased,, nn-lly-- ap-

wUh then .parents, VWllf flock to
great , Exposition at San FVanisco,'
Real 1stnc that the .coming Wenei at to a
la interested In the wonderful xhlblts
and tha' general beauty-o- f the I;, posi-
tion, the Exposition directors made' n
strenuous campalsn for the acqulsltl'jr

; t the greatctt historic' relic in Araerl-a- .
' the Liberty bell, and ; tnday;. that

. reasured emblem of the birth of .the
tutlon's Independence' Is' beinc prepar

CHILD WELFARE CflfflinEE

Interesting Report Given Wom-

an's Board of Missions! Meet-
ing By Mrs. P. L: Weaver ri

Mrs. P. L, Weaver, chairman of the
child welfare committee of the v Wo--'
man's Board of Missions pf the Pacific,
presented the following reporf-a- t the
annual meeting of the organization
this week. ' ';;-- ,. .;.;' " '; .'.

'The central committee on child ,

welfare was organized about six
months ago. It is a representative
body composed.of delegates from city
organizations of women and it hopes
to furnish an effective means to ac
complish two ends, first, to make eacM
group better aware oi the-- work of the
other groups, and second, to furnish
an instrument by which the general
community good will be, made one unit-
ed force to accomplish larger commu-nli- y

ends , "' - . . '. :".

x'The membership Is primarily by
organized, societies, though ; there Is
also provision for individual members.
It is not a lobby nor a group of philan-
thropists, but a common council of
city women. Irrespective of social sets,"
of differences In creeds, or of race, de- -

termltfed to secure the best possible
conditions for the children of the city.

hat has It done?. ;Not much of
anything : as yeL " In : perfecting its
own organization It has too busy.
But things seem to be shaping them-
selves along these lines:, , ' ; tf

"Education; as In a public discussion'
of the : truancy question, i carefully
brought up to date, and in possible
plans to get united action several
societies. iext year we want a va--,

cation school The College Club has '

made- - the initial . survey and wants
community action. i ; V

Reform schools. .The central com-
mittee worked hard for the new gov-

ernment by commission.' It is now col-
lecting statistics in the shape of com-
plete, and recent reports and stands
ready to act as next friends in indi-
vidual With the boys' school a
shortage in workers has made indi--

By - invitation : of the
judge of the 'Juvenile court, ' through
a committee, it is present at every
session to4 help 'with those odds and
ends better seen to by private efforts
than by a probation officer. ; General
protective work. I. think I am correct
in saying it voiced the. first protest of
citizens against the placid acceptance

HONOLULU LODGE, 618, B. P. O. E.,vidual help impossible, so far.

f 'r
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state

.

been

from

'

cases.

specially constructed steel vault, where the bell will be placed at night, being

IS

Jill

mm PAST YEAR

ed fur i kuua iinrt-uMtmrnt- Journey.
; The City ; council of Philadelphia,
which at first opposed the exhibition of
the; greiit' relic at the Evpositlon be-ca- ue

it was feared the widening of the

proprlated 130)00 o.''cover "the expense
of transport Ing, and eafegniardins the
belt across the continent. In appreci-
ation Of the action of the Philadelphia
nQctais 200,000 school children, of Cali-
fornia nave joined in a petition thanking.
Philadelphia for allowing the- - famous
treasure to be sent to the Exposition. '

. A special train will carry the grreat j

rational relic San- Francisco.' with an'
e-c- trt of twenty-fou- r members of the?

of Kupihea and the theory of parental1
responsibility he represents. Its bilK
to strengthen parental responsibility'
especially., in sex. offenses passed the
house unanimously,- - to perish In the
senate, ostensibly for "lack of time;;.
but even a prearranged death was a
triumph. There will be plenty more
legislatures. Just now ' the ' central
committee under the hearty indorse-- :
ment of the attorney-genera- l la plan.;
nmg a method of rendering Impossible
such a condition, as follows:

"A girl, . charged with
truancy and committed by. a Judge to.
a three months' term in the Industrial
school, wag sent down, here under, tho
protection of the court vested in a;
police officer.. During her passage,
she wag outraged on the boat A groups
of the most thoughtful women "of tho.
committee is making a study of the
state and private reports as to, later
methods in juvenile protective workr
; The central committee' Is glad ' to
take v this .'opportunity to thank the:
lawyers of this city who'have given1
os unstinted service;, in every ; case

far tbe territorial authorities have
pproved.pur work. v V ; I

; Ve are making our first study, of
finance. - We shall ' have to collect
enough, from our constituted societies
to pay our necessary secretarial ex- -

penses As to whether it is. even de
iirable to possess other "funds of our
own is' a- - question."" So long as we "do
strictly .communjliy ;work, approved ;
by tne 'organized community methods.
Honolulu does not squabble over cash.

"Already the central committee has
been able to act with several organ i--

rations, some of which even refused to
become corporate members. Now any
women or organization which chooses
to work with us Is cordially welcomed:
The . central committee has no quar-
rel with whoever Btays out It does
not have to.

The vision of a city whose women
stand as one for the best life of Its
children is its dream. All the com-
mittee, asks Is a fighting chance "to
make that dream come true. : ;
Vs:: "

; "AGNES C. WEAVER."
.1. Among those who attended the
meeting were Mrs. B. p: Dillingham,
retiring acting president; Mrs. O. IL
Gulick, Mrs. W. L. Moore, Mrs. Lydia
V. Coan, Miss Agnes Judd, Miss M.
Sheeley, Mrs.W. W. Thayer. Mrs." G.
H. Gere, Mrs., R. W. Andrews, Mrs:
Arthur Alexander, Mrs. J. M. Whitney,
Airs. Frank Cooke, Mrs. Wilcox,. Sirs.

select and common councils of" Phila-
delphia.- An honorary Committee im-pose- d .

of ten or mre of the most distin
guished cltlsen. of the United tate la
also expected toooompany the, belt ot t

nlnnr, I

the route to be rai-er9- e t br the L'ilri
tv bell Special' will tie ii?eri Mh'jopuftr- -

nity to vfeWthe beloveij relu ivher - rtreets'
er the special stops .otrts",wdy-- the bh
position. ;. Mayor Ru'lort)h ifinke--.'nna- i

burg of Philadelphia; In a special mes- - j

sage to the council, urged tht thi
Liberty .bell be to the patrWlc ccrenoniei the history
declarins that it.lraTi-continenta- r .trips
would be the direct, caue.of one thej
xreatest :. patriotic demonf-- t ration." 'in the i of
history .of v the 'United States, and tlw

GERMANY ANXIOUSLY '
;

AWAITS U. S. NOTE. ' C

; : BERLIN, . Germany, June 3. The
officials of the government , and the
general public here and throughout
Germany are waiting expectantly for
news of the developments in the German--

American situation which may
have ariaen tn view of the German
reply to the American note repudiat-
ing any responsibility for the loss of
American lives due to the sinking of
the British, liner Lusitania.

Expectancy is heightened through
the. fact that as yet no trustworthy
flews has been received from, the; Unit-
ed States indicating what the Ameri-
can reception of the 5 German reply
has been.. The only word which has
reached here has been through Lon-

don by transatlantic cable and the re-

ports so received, being censored by
the - British, - are given . no 'credence
hero. No reports which the German
people are willing to accept as trust-
worthy have-- come. ;

For' the past three days the foreign
office has been unable to communicate
directly .wlthSCount ? von Bernstorff,
static conditions on the Atlantic hav-
ing' prevented - the "Use of. the wireless
and deprived the foreign-offic- e of the
opportunity of transmitting or of re-

ceiving messages in the official cipher
from America. '.'': '

:',--'
:

FIERCE FIGHTING ON
GALLIPOLI .PENINSULA .

LONDON, England, . June 1 The
Turks, reinforced, made a series of ;

desperate assaulta upon the , British
and French lines on the Gallipoli pen- - i

insula yesterday, according to the of- 1

ficial reports. Tha Turka, advanced a j

f number of times, being each' time re-- j

pulsed by machine-ou- n and infantry )

fire. The losses of the attackers were j

- r--" .. !

Andrew Brown, Mrs, "w. F. Frear, ;

Mabel Bosher, Miss Darrow of Bos - ;

Y0ng; Clifton- -

ley Stephenscn, Mrs. Peterson, Miss
J. S. B. PratL S.

Zabriskie, Mrs. U. Thompson. Mrs.
D. C. Peters, Kleugel, Mrs. Phil-
lips, Custer, Mrs. E. W?ood.

Harrison, Mrs. W. A. Bowen.j
Mrs. C. F. Loom is, S. B. Dole, i

Mrs. H. Restarick and Mrs. J.. P.
Erdman. . i

V ll - M

8

3

i

-
under guio ii.r.nj t. Jy.

countila ciin.-ur-i rt tn. his honor's vhw.
'Un; tire tnr ntdr way In San

Franc Isi'o. head d hy; direct or, of tlie t
Panama. cifti. .' international KxkkI- -

tl'iu i greet the arrival Hf , lite beil
with a onster. velebr-.itMm- . -- Erery
whool n'V'H nd a;lri. in Kan ; FTancisci its
inJ nurrouu'lins territory will line th?

tifoagh w hU b" "the bii pase.
1t! My to the Exposition, and It lion

installation:', in the f majcnlflcent
Pennsylvania bulldlna: there aj-il-

l te the;d
e,vr!in,"t: one oi tne ma impressive bell

at
of., the Exposition. .State and" city of
filial will, herd a monster, procession will

i:hoi t hildren and military nrcan- -

y
from on

to

so

sent fcxposltioW.Tand In

Miss

Mrs.

ixations and fratrrial orders which wiUMion.

But of. Fleet Has
Never Been So High as It is

Today, Insists Admiral v

'' ' - - :.
.The full vtext of Admiral George

Dewey's now; famous letter supportmg
the efficiency of the navy, has just
reached Honolulu. ' .''.''-.-;

,

The letter, . which was written by '

Admiral Dewey to Secretary of the!
Navy Daniels, to convey Dewey's re- -

grets at not being able to bo present j

at the ceremonies incident to tho
grand review of the Atlantic fleet in

York harbor last month, follows:
"Washington, D. C.. May 14, 1913. ; '

MMy dear Mr. Secretary:
I trust that you ' will be good .

enough to convey to the mayor - and
citizens of New York City my sincere
regret at my inability ; to be present
at . the ceremonies incident to the re-Vie- w

of the Atlantic fleet; and my corr
dial appreciation., of the hospitality
they, have shown in the reception of
the officers and men. v :

"On this occasion I recall with the
utmost pleasure the magnificent wel- -

come i received m tneir great ;. city
upon my return from Manila on board
the Olympia in September, 1899, and. it i

lis a source of deep satisfaction toi
:tnnW liit Hio'lnforosr nf niir Mthmni

heavy, the attempts to rush the Allies'
trenches being made against a direct '

fire. .

SUGAR FACTORY CENTER
OF; ATTACK IN FRANCE

in the . western theater there is
heavy fighting in progress north of
Arras, the center of the battle being
ground a sugar factory at Souchez,
which each side claims to be holding.;

sailed from tfcis port yesterday for
Naples, to join their regiments.

!

AMERICAN WOMAN
ARRESTED AS IN ITALY 1

- MILAN. Italy, June 3. Isabelle
Wade, a Chicago singer, who has been
makinc her home here, was arrested
yesterday , by the authorities and
charged with being an accomplice of

SPOUTS, CLASSIFIED AND
; c ; NEWS SECTION v.

i HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THUlgSDAY,

Will Bell Its the

UP IIS OF THE

tts'lonfarfte';Rir-ch'll5're- h

mYORBUiMKEHBUBO

Efficiency

SUIiTINQ

: tj- - ft

iv-;-

3'
5 v

' - - - - :'..;--

4, 1776. In this builJln; it

follow the bell to its Exposition heme.'
urinjc Its stay; at the Expor-itio- s th

ell will be viewed by the present nnl
rising generations, and a conecrvatlvo
e.'thnaHKte that fully B.000.00a you ng"
fters ..will 'look opon It in awo?doria'!

nay. - ' ';..-- .',.: "-
- -

'..The Pennsylvania 'buHJfnV ' at the
I'annma - Pacific International EitposU

- is a replica 'of the famous Inde
pendence Hall-aher- e the bell peal- -

out Its message of liberty. Tho
will .be. placed In rault

night and ruarded by a. spor ial da-- ,
lachment of ; Exposition ruarda, wha

see to It that n harnvb-fA!- the
most revered hlstorloal rciic of the na- -,

, SAYS DEWEY

in their great navy has not diminished
in the 16 yeara that have elapsed since
that time. . . . r ' .:.'
, "The people of New York have just
cause for priderin the fleet "now ; as-
sembled in their harbor. Not only la
It composed of (be finest and most
efficient warships that we have ever
had, but it is not excelled, except in
size, by the fleet of any nation in the
world. Our ships and guns .are as
good as any id the world Tour officers"
are as good a any; and our enlisted
men are superior in training, educa- -

tion, physical development and devo-
tion to duty to those of any other
navy. As president of the general
board for the last 13 years, I can say
with absolute confidence that the effl- -
icency of the fleet has steadily pro-
gressed, and has never been so high
as it is today. .. '

"However, we need more ships,
more officers and - more men, and
should continue the wise policy of In-

creasing the size of our navy,' which
must ever remain our first and best
line of defense. This defense unless
adequate Is Impotent; and adequacy
is not reached until the navy is strong
enough to meet- - on equal :terms the
navy of the strongest probable adver--

sary. : . ;
"Very sincerely yours.

. "OKflRfiR TIKWRYJ

a Bavarian army officer, recently seiz
ed by the police on a charge of espion

The American girl is said to
have been assisting the spy In the col-

lection of information for the use of
Italy's enemies. ';

HUGE SHOE CONTRACT ;

FOR RUMANIA
B INGHAM PfON, N. Y June 3. An

been started.

AUSTRIAN AEROPLANE A
DERELICT ON ADRIATIC SEA.

BRINDIST, Italy, June 3-- An Aus
trian aeroplane, . evident German
build, was found floating in the Adri-
atic off the southern coast of Italy
yesterday, the occupants ', having ap-
parently drowned. A note book con--

ton,' Mrs. J. M. Atherton, Mrs. F. C. j against the attacks of the other. This nouncement of a significant contract
Atherton, Mrs. Wadman, Mrs. Fuller,', factory is ' some distance in advance ; has just made here by a combina-Mr- s.

J. P. Cooke, Mrs. Henry Water-- 0f the French trenches. j tion of shoe manufacturers. The con-hous- e,

Mrs. W. W Westervelt, Mrs. tract haa been concluded with repre- -

Wolfe. Mrs. Tranquada, Mrs. Scares, ITALIAN RESERVISTS i sentatives of the government of Ru- -

Mrs. W. w; Hall. Mrs. F. S. Scudder, SAIL FROM NEW YORK. j mania and calls for the early delivery
.Mrs, George McKInlay, Mrs. C. B. An-- ! NEW YORK, N. Y June 3. Be-- 1 of half a million pairs of war shoes,
drews, Mrs. R. D. Meade, Miss G.; tween 60O and 700 Italian reservists j Work upon the contract has already

Mrs. Tracy.

Parke, Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. L.

Miss
M rs.

B.

pa

New

SPY

'uly

ftrgt,

age.

of

been

Stan

BFFICEIt
SoED

WITH TREASON

Army and Navy Secrets A!v
leged to Have Been Sold :

. to Yuan Shih-K- ai

rAmeiatrt Press by Tedera) Wireleaal .

TOKIO. June 3. This morning's pa-
pers give prominence to- - the reported
arrest of Capt. Naoyoshi Mamnro. ad- -'

jutant-commandan- t or the fortiSca- - .

tlcns at Maidauru, on charges of
treason. . : . . ': , r- :. .

Involved with him are other officers
all under suspicion of having sold mil-- .

itary and naval secrets to iian Shlu-Ka- l,

president of China. In 1914.
- A plot has been discovered, the
newspapers say, by which the Chines ,

government was supplied with infor-matic- n

of Japan's army and navy
plans, for moving troops, and with
maps showing the detail of transports
tlcn arrangements. : . "

MM SUGAR

BEET SEED FOU

11. PLANTERS

Britain Will Allow Exportation
From Germany But Only 0

on Cash Basis

lAssociated Press by Federal WireIeJ
WASHINGTON, R C, June 37-Gre- at

Britain has announced a w illing-
ness to allow exportation from Ger-
many of as moch sngar beet seed S3
may be required In the United States,
such exportations to be made throu!i
Rctterdam, If it develops that thcrs
is not a sufficient supply otherwise
procurable. -- This permission of Great
Britain does not Involve any exchange
of commodities, the beet seed to bo
paid" for In cash. ,

MORE Us: SHIPS'
: WANTED FOR CHi::A

TRADE, SAYS DELEGATE

; NEW YORK N.; Y June 2. TL 7

New York Merchants' Association c

visiting Chinese coc;rr-cia- l

delegates at luncheon yesterday.
.In an address following the hmd'.ecn,
Hsun Chang, cue of the promLnp-- 1

bankers with 'the Chinese delegation,
stated that additional steamers to r!y
between the United States and Clilai,
under the American flag, are necp3- -

sary for, the proper development cl
the mutual trade of the two countrirj.
He also urged that steps be take a U
extend the banking facjlitler ln Chlai-America- n

trade.

HAD HIM GUESSING.
Walter Roberts, the theatrical n.

is usually ready ivith a quick answer
to any question that is put to him, t-- t
once upon atlme.he was cb'arly r.'.n-jjlasaed- V

A. !woman had ; u 1 - roac 1: : 1

the i ticket window and said: "- i- !

-- I would very much like to 1

if the show,' vvhich R now goins c

is moral and " - --

;, Walter cast a scrutinizing g1. ' : j

at his: questioner, but that was all. '
"Why don't you answer my q

tion, youn, man?" demanded 'thie 1. 1

at the. window. :
- -

"Because, madam, frankly spr
ing." said Walter, hesitating, ";
not a good enough Judge of hur.
nature to know w hich way to an s r.

without losing a patron." Louis vl.'. :

.Times.' ;;:".' , ',

Leo Shapiro, 19, of the Bronx, wsi
arrested in connection with the tLrt
of jewelry valued at $8,000 from t.
apartment of Mrs. Raymond McCu. j

in West 79th Street.
Following the discovery of a in:-- ",

blaze in iniblic School No. 2, Nc
York, the fire gong was sounded e 1

1,000 boys and - girls marched fr :

the building m order.

talnlng drawings and written observa-
tions was found in the machine, the:
showing that the aviators had t: . i
makings an examination of the lUl rn
coast, with a view of locating possii :
landing places or, troops.

BRITISH AND ITALIAN
CONFERENCE ON FINANCE 4

LONDON, Eng June 3 An Imp.
tant conference to bo held at Nice w: j

announced officially, yesterday- - Th ;

is to be between David Lloyd-Ceor- :,

British chancellor of exchequer; t ;
governor of. the Bank of England, ar :

Signor Rubini, the minitter of finar;
for Italy At the Nice gathering V

financial questions arising from t
entrance, of Italy into the war as r

of. the Allies' will be discussed. T

British delegates, who will be acc
panied by the financial secretary
the treasury, will leave for Nice -

; Our Advics Is:
When you feel out of sorts from cor:'

let us say that if

2
do not reL'eve-Jo- . z.z a
because no other homo r .

Sold only by us, Ja? t"- -

Benson, .Ith Z C: , L
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rfnncMnncMA nnn ffinners of Senior Cup in Boys9 Clubs Track Meet WILL BE A BIG .uuuillll lUlVi IM ilLIIll ilt.UU WHLL .

TEAM WILL LOSE UMM YEAR IN UNITED !

Six Players Who Helped Win Interscholastic Championship 1 STATES TENNIS wiiyr
Will Leave This Year Pennant Won First Time Since ?C8 !

Athletics at Kaaieharacha endud for
the' term last Saturday afternoon,
when the school team won the inter-
scholastic championship aMer defeat-
ing St. Lcu.s College in' the final
game of the series, 0 to if. This vic-
tory brought back the iHiinant to

and

this

will continue school la
fornia next September. He was cap-

tain of the team wh.ch j;

meet in
the other w ho grai-!- ,

uate this year are Albert
who covered third first
part of the season.

haracharaeha, after an intcriuv of on the ball nine for the-- past three!
seven years. years, but has played up to form

The team this year was handicap- - th is season. John Makanani has alsoi
ped at the beginning of the series, as played on the ball teamlbree years

f last year's players were and, was a star a the soccer. team.!
'barred at the last moment, and It was Joseph Pekelo entered Kamehameha !

necessary to try out some new ma-- ; ut year and was the school's star j

tcrlal for positions left vacant As. pitcher last season. He played but in
the season went pn, the team improv-- ; the; field part of the time this season. I

- cd a great deal the Pekalo will be w.th the Mills team'
cf J; L. Hopwood and Captain Corr?a. r.exl season, as he liis,s(nd-!- ;

J. Pekelo, who pitched all season last ies there next . terra. . Isaac Co'ckett. i

4 year, did not come to form this who has held backstop position all!
and after pitching a few games was this season. Is also going out with this j'

,,rrplaccd .by Werner.' a who year's class, ills position will be a;
kprung a surprise on the other teams hard one to fill next year.
llf th Isam. V.r..n.. V ...........1 . ' ... .... f.

Uuu6 The school team will still havo sev-- r
a star In the championship game last cral ROod niayers left . Werner Isl
Saturday, striking out 17 men and al- - available as a pitcher. Godfrey, who
lowing enly five hits, two of which ; Laa. neld ,own lhe.; fIrst slck win .

were tr ado by Nye. who has ; probably do the catching. Ah Sam,
the big league team. I. Cotkett who WDO , pitched only two this
was . at tne receiving ena for tne Tear -- earnst Punahou. will be on hand t

Kchcol battery, was one of 1 ho stars
on, this year's team, working in great
form with Werner. , y
Kama Rejoice.

Six of this year's champions gradu-
ate with the class of 1915 next. Mon- -

Sh3pflran

coaching
continues

j

position.
has

field the
Is

day, leaving big hole to be filled on ; season. H.la and Kanakaole aro two
the team next year. Captain Antchet left for next year.
Correa, who has down the ! The the this

the past year, is one : year as follows.
. .,'m M W Aji ine vaiuaoie to go. correa; a Kama iz, 1.1. j

has been on ell the athletic teams
the past three years. He was coe ol
the on football team.
Fraojc. Shlpman, who fas . brought in
from the field third base
during the last few games, is another
;ood athlete to suhoal year.

Cornell March.

Werner Akana,

outfield

seasons.

station

year's

S--Kams

game).

NATIONAL GUARD BULLETIN

Roster officers, drill stations, current In-

formation National Guard of Armory,
streets.

GENERAL STAFF, ':'V?':,'!

1" John Jones, Adjutant
Charles lnsp.-gen- . Arthur Ncely, Ord.

BrevettedColoneU- -

Cooper. Surg.-ge- n.

(BreTeteed Lleut.-Colonel- .)

llai. John Short, Chief Q. M,
iBrovetted Lleut.-Colonc- L)

lit. Emil Peters, J.' Ad
Governor, Dougherty, Infantry.

OFFICE,
W. C Whitener, U. S. A

REGIMENTAL OFFICERS,
Llrut-Co- L William It.

Geo. B..Scbrader.
P. O'Sullivan, M

J. Camara, S. A. P.
Reginald Warham, Com's'y

MsJ. Gu stave 2nd Bat
1st L. A. K. lEvans,

WAR

raap.

Cali-- i

won the

Among players
Mitchell.;:

during the
Mitchell has

not

the

year,! the

recruit,

Joined
innings

placed

to help out. G. one
of the youngest players on the team,
will again fill an
Akana been playing out in the

for past three He
rated the best stickers this

other fielders
held sec record of school team

end for is
men May anus

for

stars last

at

leave

2, 8.
May 6. Punahou Z.

- slay 12, Mills 4.
. May 17 Kams 7, Saints 4.

May 22Kams 3, Punahou 7.
May Kams 5. (play-of- i

.'

- . . . . , , . . ; n '. "
i

' ' in' ' iii' '

n i. Hi nil ii n .i .. U ii. . ii n

list of regular nights, and
for the Hawaii. corner Hotel and

Ulller ..-
"

;,";. v ::;v':f

Cot. W. The General.
Ilaj. W. Zicgler Capt. W. Dept

'
: .l;

KaJ. Charles R

W.

C. r.-ge- n.

;.

W.
v-.-

i;

a

10
15

23 0

.....

of

r

Henry Van Oleaon, Q. IL, a

Leo L.. Sexton, Dpt
Aid to the Capt J. D.

INSPECTOR-INSTRUCTOR'- S

UiuL
FIELD ANO STAFF 1ST INF.

Riley.
Capt Adjt
Capt H. Q.
Capt M. Inep.
Capt

Ross.
Lieut Adjt

been':

under

among

Saints
Karas
Kama

Saints

Capt

Capt Med,

...

MaJ. William E, B&L id Bat - w . i ,

1st Ueut- - John W. Kanaeholo, Adjt
Id Lieut George Q. If
Mai Merle M. Johnson, 1st Bat
1st Lieut. Charles R. Frazler, Adjt
Chaplain. Valentin Franckx (Capt)

COMPANIES STATIONED AT HONOLULU. ;
. Ccrapany A 1st Lieut P. M. Smoot; 2d IJeut J. L. K, Cusbinghatn. Thars--

i day, 7: S p. in., .
' ; ; - , .

Company B Capt. Pas! Super (an leave), 1st LleutvA. J. Lowrey 2d Lieut
, Frank tstevenson. Wednesday, 7:39 p. m. "

Ccany C 1st Lieut. L. it iledoiroa, 2d Lieut A&anuttl V. Sonsa. Friday,
7:30 p. in. : ::

Company D Capt W. V. Kolb, 1st Lieut F. W WIcbman (on leave), 2d
Lieut G. Schaefer. WeiiacBday. 7:13 p. m. . ;

Corapany E Capt C. M, .Coster, 1st Lieut John Hiiu, ad Lieut Geo, W.
- Baker. Monday, 7:30 p. in. - . .

Company F Capt 11 II. Hopkins, 1st Lieut M. R. Uoughtailing, 2d Lieut
. J. Lemon: Tuesday, 7 rSO p. m. :"

Company O Utpu li. K. Ka-n- e. 1st Uvuv L. K. ; Ka ne, id . Lieut W. N.
v Kaina. Monday, 7:30 p. m.

Company U Capt L. W. Redlagtoo, 1st Lieut J. C Lo. Id Lieut C. K. Amo
na, Tuesday. 7:15 p. ro. .. .

' -

;'.. ' s No drill this evening, June 1. ; .'' .'-'- ;: :i:':U:'r. , :. 'i
. .,' ; Seven men from Company . H will fire tha - record course

each Sunday during June and July. Men selected will : be
- '' personally notified early in the week, and will be required to

report No other members of the company will be permitted''' '.'' to fire. ;.
" - ::' j ; :,

Company K Atutcheo to 2d Battalion) Capt J. W. Cook, 1st Llsat W
Ahla. 2d Ueut'K. K. Chung.- - Tbarsday, 7:30 p. m.

1st Recruit Company (Attached .to 1st Battalion) Capt S. U. Ware, 1st
, Lieut Lono McCallum. Wednesday, 7: SO p. m.

i STATIONED ON MAUI. V
'

Cotapany 1 Walluku Capt W.- - F. Kaa. 1st Ueut W.-8,- . Chlirtngworih.
2d IJcur. R. K. Wilcox. 1

Company L Lahalna Capt W. F. Toung. 1st Lieut W. K. Kaluakinl.
'STATIONED ON HAWAII. .

Company M-llil- o Capt' J. D,' Easton, 1st Lieut II. M. Morehead, 2d Lieut
' - k;':'J.S. Catres. ': v;::;;l;;' ''.':,

, MEDICAL OFFICERS WITH SANITARY TROOP. ,

;V Vat K. D. KUhonrn ".v"v'J':' Caot H. W Hns

COUPON

STAR-BULLE- T IN

MAP OF
Cend three of these coupons Centf
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The Kalihi track team, which carried off the senior trophy in the recent track meet of the Boys clubs, at
Kamehameha field. Krom left to right the athletes in. the picture are: Tcp row H. Marino, W. Cleveland, D.

Kaopua, James Nott (manager), S. Kauka,-- i Robelro. Middle row T. Morse, M. Morse, C. Uarboza, A Wright.
W. Miller. Bcttcm row B. Mavino, Ferreiro, -- WrSchaefcr, N. u de ba.

CHINESE PLAYED ONE TIE GAME

THAT VENT FOR 1 1 FAST FRAMES

The local ball team that.'.Another run ;was ruae, but that was thei schedule, and would be home In

made such a successful campaign in
Manila recently, played one-- ns

tic game with a picked team from the
Philippine capital. Honolulu fans who
read the appended account cf the game
from the Manila Bulletin of May 3 will
nuuuer ouai luuue rvau tin inn
the old trick that tied the score in the
seventh. He is too wise a bird to be
caught napping in that way as a regu-
lar thins. A

Here is the Manila story of the.
game:. '

. The Manila Cits, the cream of the
American civilians in the Philippines,
and leaders in the race for the .Manila
league pennant this season, upheld
their reputation as the fastest and
most scientific collection of ballplayers
on this little spot on the globe when
they held down the hralny youngsters
from j the Hawaiian islands to a 5-- 3

score In one of the . most exciting
games ever seeu in Manila, yesterday.
The Cits stood ? well the test ot
strength, courage and braras to which
they were subjected yesterday, after-
noon for ll innings by the cool but
aggressive ball tossers from the Para,
dise of the great Pacific. The celes-
tials were not defeated but they were
cheeked - In their rapid advance to
wards sweeping down to complete
ruin the great monument of America's
national pastime established ou these
sacres sixteen years ago.: ? The honor

Is concerned.
It was brain work

baseman's scored. At
critical moment

favor Chinese,
uts

co, oi proceeding,

, V

all.

nve.

the

Clifford had four strike-out- s record-

ed to and six hits
on him during the fiv and a half

;he .pitched: But by force of
circumstances Cliff had to give way to
Farley, did wonderfully for
the ' Cits, t The man pitched
the last five" Innings, retiring seven
Chlnf , sludgers and allowing only
one run; wnich'as he
saving the situation which prevailed
when Clifford left the

Luck Tee's " performance on the
yesterday was a revelation of

remarkable- - endurance,, contrpljand
steady" Eadllvojbk nine strikes
to his ,which is a sum.
taking into consideration the sort of
battersbe' faced, '

. sensational fielding was seen
in yesterday's contest. This ex
pected, forthetWb aggregations were If.

rated as firsVclasl. fieldqrs.
accepted difficult chances ! Chicago

and -- not one.of tJem .got by.
The Cits had thA tame in hand from ( Boston

th fram nm tn sixth, when New York
the Chinese the of

favored invaders. In. the
last of the third; Gratwick received

pass, trotted a wild Philadelphia
pucn," ana xnen.vproceeaea 10 miru i

(after Clifford: out on one of the j

I cpnsatinrrdl ntrhWo ctf aftprnnon !

to

to

visit- - Gago ' "
Robinson sent long toabut- - the i invaders

and Gratbeen checked and the of thejr pMadg;hla-
American civilians-hav- e demonstrated ofnone; uc?eedmg i Louis . .

the Chinese from more runs, ,ptmaking a .total 'nothing Ch in as
baseball

the lightning-lik- e

Chunky

Detroit

1U K' "But
u in mi ririi mi tit i

?! Roberts Uiel" nf!L!r;.t'!ccci:rrcd simultaneously the sixth
---- --

lprhllt wlu
oi

nav an
uwynne

t
vaders.

Muif viu In' ulilfh 7' ..
'i nn nflnnv lfurronpo rAnir t i v

place 4n the last of the seventh. Keefe t Yim roll Clif-wen- tu. C. on a to
to first on balls, andtben bur--1 H chim Connected a two-bagge-r,

glared when ; Gratwick w-a-s sent j Kan walked. H. K. Yim s
to bench via the strikeout route. , esch.sl the two advanced a base

v7fd !?,lod u cl?f ?d'iApau was given first on balls. That
Vth i111,!1 sccrcd Chin, and forced Yen and

t thirdbag. stole lv , .....
on a puff to catcher.washout and Kan Yen came
was safe on first on the first Vlm ll Mrh

and Keefe
this score was five
to four in of
t on the Cits, and third and first

chased.

his counted
inn-

ings that

well

box.

mound

credit, goodly

and flow
fortune the

second
the

but;
,,V3!,pnt

Kam Fat. reached first on a fielders
but 'was put out, to!
LuckYeeionnected a timely !

bingle and thenwupled; Cits must tie the score i ah er Smith; Kam Fat cros8ed
in this lose the Rob- -

the f of five. But,
DCT'V""- in the seventh, de--liortunately, . asto force the Chinese catcher to j gcribe(I &bo :nohexts of !

i to . .
; r ,

: iscmc baseball: and the ,

His product of a remamed tied tal game was
s thought, for .Manna,; called, off on account cf darkness,
a run tied the score. . Yesterday's game was third

Yen. Hawaiian catcher, on seeing ; the and. the big that
tearing for second,, shot in tended ,was. pleased with the ex

directicn with the ih f hibitkm ball tossers put
tenticn -- n'i'nr ft" ?n"trc -- 'p s' ' "

m m
'

It was just what want- - '"" "''."--- : .' ." .

ami instead aireci j
to secend Jwhere he was to be i

caught he made a sudden stop and al- -'

lowed himself,, to. be He was

credit

,aay5r

se,
made while was

He-ha- d
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while

choice short
home, i

which scored Hung on

frame or game ccunt
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action
second

series

of- -

there.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
THF H G LEAGUES

if-'?

t based, but before be ecu Id be pot '
. AMERICAN. LEAGUE.

jtut the runner on third had already At devcland--$t Louis 4, Cleve-- '
I crossed the and the. Score was land 0, ,
jtfod. ' At New York Boston 7, New York ?

I I Clifford heralded as 1. .

; to save Fhllippfne baseiall honor from At Chtcago-De'tr- bit 4, Chicago 1.
a complete tun at the hands of the j Philadelphia-Washingto- n game at

i vading-Chines- e aggregation. Philadelphia postponed; rain.
w-p- s appjause uirougnout tne parK : .

as Uie "Chief', walked to the pitch- - NATIONAL LEAGUE. r
cr's box 7 For solid innings 'Cl 11T 'At V v (double-heade- r)

pulled himself through masterfully. In Brooklyn; 7; Philadelphia 2; Brooklyn
tbef sixth. Clifford, as though in a 4. Philadelnhia i i

rk ...... - . . . . . -went up in the and ror a At Boston Boston 5, New 5.
i moment it seemed as though all hopes Came called In inning; darkness..'
j to save of Philippine base- - At St Louis St Louis 5, Cincln--- j
lal! be shattered. scores ; nati 4. ,l

'were already registered when Farley j; PittsbUrgXhlcago -- game; Pitts--
was shoved in in place of "Wahoo." burg, ffPnrT?''- - i .

CHINESE MAY GET

TWO SUNDAY DATES

to 'the
Announcement in the Star-Bulleti- n

two days "go that the All-Chine- ball
team now touring-the- Orient had de-

cided to cut out the Japanese end of
All-Chiue-

Honolulu June 15. has caused no end
of interest in local baseball circles.

This plans means that
the will be. able to get two

and

will
another date, so the fans can

see the new Far champions Jn
against the visitors.

Stanford makes its next. appearance
this coming Saturday; ugainst the

team, which scored over the
s . The collegians

are 'still ".smarting the sting of
defeat, and they are win

fair means. The: game
be i real one.

third
Louis . .

.',

his on

imade by the first sacser of the
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American Can, PlaV in
More Tournaments Than .

In Former Seasons
The tennis s vUl

(two momentous facts this yer 'vrich
rentier predictions easy-o- u one hand.

I while on the other there exists a
doubt. The war has eliminated any

has changed.

; possibility of the DaVts cup matches, ! thing else In Jonnectlon with
so it can be thejthe ganie. A heavy hitter waa Uie

in th country will !

flrat selected. It did notparticipate in more tournaWnts than i

;if they were forced to train the. i much if he could grounders
! international this' or catch a If he could only exe--
condition it is only necessary" ' ;wlln a stick. Uo

fever the where the largest!- , , . .tt.wt :n
I tournaments are to. iHscover: In?
! which ones will the'Tvesternt "Lv.i " I ""7
playersMaurice E.: XL 5V

B ..Brothers, Dave Orr. McKinnon and
.( v v. ; Zi.T Jnhn .iinrriir were ail sinsaera 01 laesuch of lesser ai 12111a

Fottrell, . Clarence Griffin and John
Strachan.

ll.'tVAn n- Paa ..4. 1

a challenge cup. yaJftaWe.!baWse a M f?
the
he is

many names upon It.l 1 .1?
apt to corisfderpointlng forlthe j J..? r ifc. Hlif

place where that .Uirrnaroent 4a, held,
; with the idea in mind ,6t attemptuig
to carry the prize away. , At Lake

of Chicago, the
: western championships afe held, usu-
ally late in July, and MdLoughlin has
won two legs on a challenge

WITM Pni I FHIAMQ there that Onweptsla Clwb
7U CU Western : Tehnls A9ssoclaUon

change
Chinese

that

League

teacue

CLLTTT. PEABODY MAKERS

players lly"
handle

country

;RW
Lindlev Murrav. Willi.m

players ability

Tlh

Forest, outside

trophy
donated

The past two, years he has been un
able to participate. In this tournament
because of the in terns tiotial
but this year on his way. East to New
York it is fair to predict that he will
tsop off in and attempt to
have his nam,e; for the' third
and last time on the time-hqnore- d

Chicago McLoughlin couldSunday dates with the Stanford col- - ar"legits arrangements are now un- - j a"l.ve lD Sfe?d hlShtiUe
o., tn rMil fnP ti,0co .ramon at Longwood for the.

The Portuguese team be switched and the, Longwood toorna

Eastern

All-Arm- y

Sunday

by

the

STAND

St.

so.

.......27

.......19

ine
"B."'-rfratn- n sfnrAii

On

was

up.

was

were

W.

not
to

inheritance
500,000. '.

to Austria

l.

White

world..

foremost

do

n---

Johmn.

matches,

Jplaccd
tro--

ments are held during
. weeks in July.' After Long--

wood the New York state champion-
ship is held at Bay Ridge, but Mc-

Loughlin will likely.Teetthat weekend
enter the Southampton tournament in
preparation .for the national .champion-
ship in New York." is

, at this present . moment for
the national title, which he. lost to R
N. Williams last year at Newport No
other tournament will interfere with

. tthe "California Comet's plana as cqn
i.l rl mm 1ms. pnysicai ana meniai

cy, which he lull --must be
at the highest standard during tbej
progress of the . national champion
ship. - ,' V

are times when most men
would to turn on the briny flow--but

they are to do it
. . . i.'.i ',i .i ii

BASEBALL
. .

FIELD
.j - - t : ' i ;..

STANFORD j

0AHU LEAGUE
. ' i:' : -- i ' ;.

Saturday, June S
STANFORD VS. ALL-ARM- Y

STANFORD VS, P. A. C.

Austrian governent moncfiscat 7
ed the in Austria of Sir WiM Tickets on ; , at, ,M. A. Gunsi'sl
liara, Edward former British ; ciaar Store Saturdav ; mornlna

and second
Robinson ; hv

Chicago

suc-
cessive

ashamed

tbe
t '' i .r r ;

If we look back a few yeai s te ill
will agree that no departaerit' ot thv
game like the playing or
first base unless ,U Js the

There was a time to base-

ball when hitting superseded' every- -

playing
safely that

matter
ftr

competitions. With fly.

cutjcn was

held
attract

McLoughlin.

....i

just

McLoughlin

cems iiiuen
well

hue.

The
sale

eld school and were hired for their
nhilitv to hit the ball Fielding was

"I i .nrt ytnniMkrntVnt U firstujauo'B BVUU - - - .

Mf
engraved

55

wonshlp

Cardinals

Cleveland

generally

training

knows

Taere

MOIUILt

teams'

property
Goschen.

Madras

Stars

confrontet

C23

possibly
pitching.

presumed

to"slancc 'hickory

0f

i:iiiijuii aruuuu judl umov iu t? mm mw

considered at alt 'It the hall was not.
thrown directly into hia hands the
other fellow got the error,. Jtfe was
needed to make home runs 'mu..I la a
number of other ways make hlmseir
useful by knocking the cover oft the
ball. "

- -

As for running bases,' that was not
to be tnougnt oi. to. see a nrs uc-ma- n

steal a base caused the most ut-to- r

urnriaA and tlie fact was com
mented cn for many ; moons. As the
game progressed. It was seen that
the fielding' had about ss much to
do with wauiing games as batting.

: cnariey, comiSKey snowea inis iu. ... . i . k. .
penection wmie a memuer ui wio oi
Louis Browns. He began to. play deep
and teach both his pitchers and second
oasemen iq ue reauy n wer mow
was an every-da- y sight to see, a pitch-
er, be it' Caruthers, . TolO, King or
Hudson, taking the throw from Comls.
Vov nn the hnira! the same can be Bald
of Yankee Robinson, the second base

' As' the p'ttAlng: Wproved'n" skill,
batting detenorated and fielding came
to the front For several years pitch-
ing, predominated, rules were made
that made the pitcher the big it thea
flUUM Ar ' Than iiltaVil

rules were put In force so the pitcher
could net face the second baseman .

amd ?Jthen turn and slam the ball to
the "batter, he was forbidden to put
the ball hehlnid.hls back, the running
jump 'of the boxman was abolished,
the pitching distance was changed,
and other roles made, which put oth-

ers In. the game besides tbe'pitcber.
.This equalization of matters made

it necessary for a man to do. some-
thing besides one thing. He must hit,
and do his share of fielding and run
1 A . I. k-- a,f..at1v its.Oases, UX, OU IV UM tiauuauj uc- -

veloped that a small built agile, hust-
ling first baseman who covers ground
Is now superior and has superseded
the big fellow whose whole stock in
trade was his bat It is merely the
evolution of the game made necessary
by the, improvement in, Jts science)

rs like DaQbert, Chase, Mo
innis, saier, : tJeckuurnSt udikc?, jo
ney and Borton have, come to stay and
they are-- ' 'only ' doing " hat COmlskey

latar.ted 'yeArs .go. bacR ut. bt poms
with hia rour-tim- e, winners, uer
1 1 bUUUlr . . . ' .

We That Yc4 Usa

"93"HalpTonic
Benson. Smith s Co Ltd.

Howard Park Lots
Ten choice lots in Makiki, adjoining the horac cf R K.
Howard. Keeamnoku Street will be extended through

property.

Recommend

Blflliop Trurit Co;; Ltd;
' ' ' - '.''. :.". .: :.-

-, , . . . . -' . .

I

" ' ' We attend toccking and Kea
' '

ix :.'; t -- '?. ;'" .TV; "''"!

BAGGAGE
V '

:
' ;:'' V ':.''V--:.':-: ' ' .;'

I on
'

all outgoing
j.

steamers without inronveniefico
"'-.-

to.

i We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving,

j Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Comoany; Lt3M
j U. B. Mail Carriers,

King St. next' to Tbung Hotel Phono 1875



MA KE KAUOHA
OLELO HOOHOLO HUI HELU 2.

OLELO HOOHOLO HCI.
, - - , i '..-- ;- - 7

E HOOMAXA AXA 1 o KeKAHI KoMIMXA Hci O

ka Ahaolelo, a 6 ia Komite e Loaa ka Maxa Piha e
'

HOOKAAWALE LoA I XA PALAPALA KiKOOl)ALA O KE Ar- -

' ruxi o ka La Mamua Aku b Dekkmaba 31, 1912.

-- ; E HOOHOLO IA e ka Senate a me ka Hale o na Lunamaka-ainan- a

o ka Teritore o Hawaii ocke Komite Waiwai o ka Se-

nate a me ke Komite Waiwai o ka Hale o na Lunamakaainana,

ma keia ke hookohuia nei Komite Hui o ka Ahaolelo o ka maka-hik- i

1915; a o ia Komite Hui ma keia ke hoomanaia nei a ke

haawiia nei ke kuleana piha e puhi i ke-u-hi a e hookaawale loa i

na kikoo dala a pau o ke aupuni t nkuia ma a i ole raamua aku o

Dekemaba 31, 1912 ; a o na hana a pau a ia Komite Hui e lawe-law- e

ai ma keiake aponoia nei e ka Ahaolelo.

Aponoia i keia la 23 o Aperila, M. H. 1915.

: LUCIUS E. PIXKHAM,
Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.

KANAWAI 153

HE KANAWAI

ited," r XA Dala i Paa Hewa ia Mai Iaia Mai'Malalo
q ar a Kuiru o Kekahi Aelike : i Hanaia me ka Tebitobe

.,' o Hawaii so ka Haxa Axa i Kekahi Lua Wai Maluna
- . o iu Pen b Palolo, Honolulu.

We M r i

& noohoiota e va Ahaoieio oicaierxtore o n await i

: Pauku' 1. j 0 ka mW o Eiwa Haneri Dala ($900.00) ma
keia ke hookaawaleia nei mai loko ae o kekahi mau dala maloko

o ka , Waihona i Ibaa mamuli mai o na loaa mau o ka Teri-tor-e

no ka uku aku i ka "Honolulu Planing Mill Company,

Aiuiiicu, i iui uttia a nun xicn jt ia uai. iiuu uiu uiaiatu i ua
kumu o kekahi aelike i HinAiA mo ki Teritore o Hawaii no ka

hini anari kekahi lua wai maluna ak&Puu Palolo, Honolulu,
ma ka la 18 o Sepatemaba, 1913i ; ' . ' ' r ;

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai mai ka la aku ona e apono- -

ia oi.

. Aponoia. i keia la 23 o Aperila, M." IL 1915; - r :r

Kiaaina o ka Teritore

V KANAWAI 154

JffE KANAWAI

r

E .Hooxik At ko ka Waihoxa Loaa Mau I xa KoexaI Ma--

LOKQ O KA WaIHOXA I HOOLXLO OLE IA A I HaXA AeLIKK
v Olk ia Hoi Mauua ae o tvsk 30, 1915, o kaWaihoxa

' KaOKOA I HOOKUMUIA E KA PaUKU 484 O XA KaXAWAI I
' i'V ...-- - ' ... . ... ' , .. . ;.'..'( '

k HorLurnfu o Hawaii 1913. , J - .
t;

E Hooholoia ejea AhaoUlo o la Teritore o Hawaii:

; PArkc 1. : O na dala a pau maloko o ka Waihona i hoblilo
ole ia a i hana aelike ole ia hoi, o ka waihona kaokoa ivhookumu--

ma keia ke hooneeia nei, a e lilo no i mahele no ka waihona loaa

Pauku 2, E mana keta Kanawai i Iune 30, 1915 i

i

Aponoia 1 keia la 23 b AperilaL M, H. 1915. :

v : ; -- V LUCIUS E. PINKHAM, .

. ' Ktaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.

. ; KAfiAWA! 1 55 - - - t-- :

kanawai; ..t

E Hoolou Ai i ka Pauku 1315 o xa axawai iHouluuluia
o Hawaii. 1915, e PiXi Ana i ka Auhau Loaa. : '

E Hpoholoia e l--a Ahaolelo o ka Teritore a Hawaii :

PAUKu.lr O ka Pauku 1315 o ntf Kanawai i Houluuluia o

Hawaii, mis, ma Keia te. Doololua net i heluhelu at e like me
ja rrflhopo iho nei: 5

: - r ;

i "Pauku' 1315. Ka wa o nku auhau ai: knwala ana. O na
auhau maluna o na loaa i kauia mamuli o keia mokuna" e ku no
ia a e uWuia ma; ka la mua q Ianuari o keia me keia makahiki ;

a o ia man auhau a pau e koc. ana me ka hookaa ole ia ma ka
la 15 o Mei e lilo koke no ia mamuli o ia kaa ole ana i auhau
knwala no ka hookahi hapalua o ka huina i kaa ole, a o ke koena
aku'.o ka auhau e kaa ole ana ma ka la 15 o Novemaba e lilo
koke no ia mamuli o ia kaa olo ana i auhau kuwala. : He'umi
pa keneta hoopa'i o pakiitia e ka liina helu auhau i ka huina o

na auhau kuwala a pau, a e lilo no ia hoopai i hapa no ia auhau
a e phiia hoi me he hapa la no ia auhau. O kekahi auhau ku-

wala' a me ka hoopaU e kaa ole ana iloko o umikumamalima la
mihope akn o ka la t knwala ai p nkupanee no mai ka' Ia akn

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1915.

o ka pau ana o ia umikumamalima la ma ka hookahi pa keneta

no keia me keia mahina a i ole hapa (fraction) paha o kekahi

mahina a hiki i ke kaa ana, a o ia ukupanee e lilo no ia i hapa
no ia --auhau a e ohiia no me he hapa la no ia auhau.

I ka wa o kekahi mea a i ole kopolena paha e paa ana i ke-

kahi loaa ku i ka auhau e nele ai ka hana ana i kekahi hoike

helu auhau a i ole papa hoike paha e like me ke kanoha a ke

kanawai, a i ole hana paha i kekahi hoike oiaio ole a i ole hoike

wahahee.a hoike waiwai io pololei ole paha, a ke haule hoi ko

ka luna helu levi ana i kekahi auhau a i ole ua lawa kupono ole

paha ka auhau maluna o ka loaa o ia mea a i ole kopolena paha
mamua ae o Mei 15, e manaoia no ia auhau ua kuwala ma ka

hapa o ia i hookaa ole ia i Mei 15 a me Novemaba 15, pakahi."

PArKr 2. E mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e aponoia ai.

Aponoia i keia la 24 o Ajerila, M. H. 1915.

LUCIUS E. PIXKHAM,
' Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.
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HE KAXAWAI j

E Hoolou ai i ka Pauku 20.31 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia
o Hawaii, 1915, e Pili Axa i na Waapa Lawaia.

E Hooholoia e lea Ahaolelo.o ka Teritore o Hawaii: . '

Pauku i, 0 ka Pauku 2031 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o

Hawaii,. 1915, ma keia ke hoololiia nei i heluhelu ai e like me

ia mahope iho nei :

"Pauku 2031. Fi. O ka uku makahiki (fi) no kekahi lai-ki- ni

no kekahi waapa lawaia he elima dala ($5.00). O kekahi

waa (a waapa paha) e hoohanaia ana no ka lawaia ana no ka
imi pomaikai nona ke ana waeha (akea) o kanakolu iniha a oi

e manaoia no he waapa ia no ka lawaia ana e like me ka manao
o keia pauku.'

O ka ona o keia me keia waapa i laikiniia e kau a e malama

mau oia--i ka helu o ka laikini i penaia ma kahi ikeia ma na aoao

elua o ka ihu o ia waapa." ;

Pauku 2. E mana keia Kanawai mai a mahope aku o ka la

ona e aponoia aL '

Aponoia i keia la 24 o Aperila, M. H. 1915.
'

X LUCIUS E. PIXKHAM,
Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.
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HE KAXAWAI

E Hoololi ai i na Pauku 1537 a me 1683 o xa Kaxawai i
; Houluuluia o Hawaii, 191 5f e Pili Axa i xa Kuahaua
Kohot Baloka xo xa Koho Baloka Kalana a Mfe Ku- -'

? laxakauhale me Kalaxa. Vr,"r

E Hooholoia e ka Ahaolelo o lea Teritore o Hawaii: .''

Pauku 1.) O ka Pauku 1537 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o

Hawaii, 1915, ma keia ke hoololiia nei i heluhelu ai e like me
ia mahope iho nei: ' . ;

'"f 4
- '".'"-;.'

"Pauku 41537. Kuahaua. He kanakolu la ka haahaa loa

mamua ae okekahL koho baloka mau a kuikaw'a paha no na
luna kalana o na kalana o Hawaii, Maui me Kauai, o ka papa
0 na lunaxiai o keia me keia o ia mau kalana i oleloia e hoopuka
1 kuahaua e pili ana ia koho baloka a o hoouna i na kope o ia i.

na papa o na luna nana koho ma na wahi like olo o ia kalana,
k a ia'kuahaua e kauia no ma ke ano i kauohaia ma ke kanawai.'

I Pauku 2. - 0 ka Pauku 1683 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia
o Hawaii, 1915J ma keia ke hoololiia nei i heluhelu ai e like me
ia mahope iho nei :

"Paukii 1683. Kuahaua. He kanakolu la ka haahaa loa

mamua ae o kekahi koho baloka nui a kuikawa paha, e hoopuka
no ka meia i kekahi kuahaua e pili ana i na koho baloka kulana
kauhale ine kalana a e hoouna i na kope o ia i na papa o na
lima nana koho ma keia wahi keia wahi maloko o ke kuanakau-hal- e

me kalana, a o ia kuahaua e kauia no ma ke ano i kauohaia
e ke kanawai."

Pauku 3. E mana keia Kanawai mai a mahope aku o ka la
ona e aponoia ai. v

Aponoia i keia fa 24 o Aperila, M. H. 1915.

LUCIUS E. PIXKHAM,
Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.
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HE KAXAWAI ' T
E HooiiAOPOPo ai xo ka Hana Axa i Alanui Home Hooku-oxoox- o

Maloko Aku o na Apaxa Aina Hookuonoono
ma Kaimu-uk- a, Apaxa o Pcxa, Kalana o Hawaii, ma

ka Hookaawale Ana i Haawina Dala Mai Loko ae o
xa Koena o ka Waihona Hiki ke Loaa xo xa Haxa
Alaxui Home Hookfoxoox6,: Hawaii.

ELEVEN

L JI ooft oloi a e La Ahaolelo o Ira 1 entoir o natron:
' " "'.'

Packu 1. O ka huina o elua tauani dala ($2,000.00), a i
ole o ka lawa kupono jaha o ia e like iik ia e louniaiiMia ai.
ma keia ke hookaawaleia nei mai loko ae o na koena o ka wat-kon- a

hiki ke loaa no na home hookuomxmo o Hawaii no ka
hana ana i kekahi alanui maloko aku o ka aiua hwkuoiuonrt o
Kaimu-uk- a, Apana o Pima Kalana o Hawaii. '

' ,

Pauku 2. O ia huina o elna tausani dala, ($2,000.00) o.
.

'

.t V .ll t t t 1 ! 1 .lnooKaawaieia net ma Keia e uooiuoia aKii no ia mamiui o na
kikoo dala i hoopukaia e ka Luna Hooia, i hanaia hoi mamuli o
na palapala hooia i ajwnoia e ka Luna Xui o na Hana Hou,
iaia hoi ke kuleana hooponopono i ka hana o ia alanui.

pArsr 3. E mana keia Kanawai ma kona wa e apiioia ai.

Aponoia i keia la 24 o A jxTila, M. II. 1915.

LUCIl'S E. PIXKHAM, .

Kiaaina o ka Teritore o Hawaii.
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HE KAXAWAI

E Pili Ana i ka Wehe Axa a me ka Hoopoxopono Hou Ana
I NA A LA LOA, E HoOLOLI ANA I XA PaUKIT 1793, 1794,
1795, 1796, 1797, 1798, a me 1799 o ka Mokuna 112, o
xa Kanawai i HorLucLriA o Hawaii, 19iri, a e "Hoo-pa-u

Loa Ana i xa Packu 1773 a Hiki i 179i, Uri pi ia.

E Hooholoia e l--a Ahaolelo o ka Teritore o Hawaii:

Pauku 1. O ka Pauku 1793 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia
o iiawau, li'ia, ma keia ke nooloiua net i ueluiieiu at e like
me ia mahope iho nei : ;

''''':' i
: ' m'

Pauku 1793. Ke ano. I na wa a pau ma ka manao nr..:

0 ka Papa o na Limakiai o ke Kulanakauhalc me Kalana o

Honolulu he kupono e hookumu, wehe, hoakea a i'olo e hoololi
1 kekahi alanui, alaliilii a i ole alaloa okoa ae paha maloko o ko

Apana o Honolulu, a i ole e kalai, e halii, nhaii hahai, a i ole o

halii pohaku paha, a i ole ma kekahi ano e ae e hooponopono lion

ma ke ano holookoa a i kekahi hapa paha o kekahi alanui o ka
lehulehu, ala (alaliilii) a i pie alaloa paha maloko o ka Apana

0 Honolulu a i ole ma kekahi ano e ae e hoomaikai ae ia ma k:t

ano i oi aku i ko ka malama ana me ka pahonohono maur U

. o ia mau hana hou me ia mau hoomaikai ana e hanaia no ma-lal- o

o na hoakaka o naPauku.lt93 ai.kaJlSi:yhuiia,.o kci.i

mokuna; a o ka lilo no ia hana, e hui pu ana' f na lilo no ka

lawe i ana mai i kekahi aina hou no ia hana, e auhauia no i k:i

aina e. pomaikai ana maloko o ia apana i hooponopono hou ia ;

: a e hoopuka a e kuai aku no ke Kulanakauhale me Kalana o

Honolulu i na bona aie no ka hoolawa ana i waihona no ia man
hooponopono hou, a o ia mau bona e hoopaaia no b na helu an-ha- u

ma ke ano he lina (lien) maluna o ia mau aina i auhauia ;

a no ia hana, i na wa a pau o ka lilo no ia man hooponoprr.
hou e auhauia ai mamuli o ke ana helu ma ka ili aina, .c ha-awii- a

nei i ka papa o na lunakiai ka mana a ma keia ke haawii
nei ke kuleana piha e hookumu, hoomaopopo a ehookahua i r. i

apana hooponopono hou ; o ia mau mea a pan e kulike no ia ir.o

na hoakaka o na Pauku 1793 a hiki i 1813, huiia o keia moknna.

Aka nae, i ka wa o kekahi aina aupuniy a i ole o kekahi air. a

paha a ke kanawai i hookuu ai mai na auhau ana o ke ano i

hoomaopopoia maloko o keia Kanawai, a i ole i hookuuia e kr
kanawai mai ka uku ana i na auhau- - waiwai, e lilo ai i mall
no kekahi apana hooponopono hou a i ole e pili ku alo pal: a 1

kekahi alanui, alaliilii, a i ole alaloa okoa ae paha eSveheja r.i

a i ole e hooponopono hou ia aku ai, a, ina he wahi ia i or. a

kaokoa ia a aole paha i hookuuia mai ia auhau ana, e ku i ka

auhauia, na ka papa no, me kd auhau oTe ia aina aupuni a air. :

' paha i hookuuia ka auhau ana no kekahi mahele o ka lilo o i

marf hooponopono hou, ma o ka olelo hooholo mana kanawai i

hookaawale ai i haawina dala a o uku aku no ia mau hoopono-

pono hou mai loko ae o na loaa mau i .ka mahele o ka lilo n
ia hana i ku i ka auhauia no iawahi ; a ma na mea e pili ana i

kekahi o na hana hou kahi o na lilo e kaa ai maluna o ke kulana-

kauhale me kalana, e loaa no i ka papa ke kuleana apono like a
1 ole kue paha me he la o ke kulanakauhale me kalana ka ona
kaokoa 6 ka aina aupuni a aina hookuu auhau ia paha i koino

ma : keia hana. 'i

' '
:. r - --

. ';: "
;.. ; :' j il ;. : '. ',

A pela no hoi, e lilo no i hana kn i ke kanawai na ke Kulana-

kauhale me-Kalan- a o Honolulu e auamo uku mai loko ae o

loaa mau i na lilo a pau a i ole hapa paha o ia no ke kuai ana u

lilo mai kekahi aina i makemakeia no kekahi hooponojono h .

a i ole no ka hooponopono hou o kekahi alanui hui a i ole wa!

hele nui ia paha e ka lehulehu, ma ka hookaawale ana i haawina
dala no kekahi o ia mau hana mamuli o na rula kanawai ku-

pono. O ke alanui nui a i ole wahi hele nui ia paha e ka lehu-

lehu ma ka manao ana o keia kanawai oia-n-o kekahi alanui a i

ole alaloa i hooliloia no na hana pili i ka halihali waiwai kalcpa

nui a no ko kaahele ana o ka lehulehu, a i ofe e manaoia ana
paha e hoohui aku i kekahPala hele nui ia me kekahi wahi okna

aku a i ole hoohui paha i kekahi man wahi ku kaawale a i d
mau mahele paha o Honolnlu. I ka wa e hoouluia mai al-ra-

kekahi lawelawo hoomaopopo ana no ka lawela we i kekahi ha::

hou, ina paha mamuli o ka manao ae o ka papa o na Innaki

a i ole mamulLo ka poe ona knleana aina,. no kekahi a! ra

hooponopono hou ia e manaoia a e hooliloia 1 alanni anpv r.i :

ole l wahi hele nni no ka lehulehu nona hoi ka hooponopjuo 1:

i makemakeia ai kekahi hapa o na lilo e iikuia-- c ke'kular.
v hale me kalana, o ia alanui a i ole man alanui paha e h

maloko ka olelo hy 1 -rria'a no ia mea o



a i ole palapala noi paha me kckahi hoakaka no ka mahele o ka

lilo no ia hana hon i manoia hi e auamoia e ke kulanakauhale

me kalana."

s pArKf 2. O ka Paukn 1704 o na Kanawa i i Houluulnia o

Hawaii, 10 1.1, ma keia ke hoojnliia nei i helnhelu ai e like me ia

mahoj iho nei:

"Pauku 1704. Jva lawelawe niua no ka hoomaka ana. Xa

ka papa no, mamuli o kckahi olelo hooholo e kauoha nona na
Qclnhfln ana aole e oi akn matnua o hookahi manawa no ke

aponoia o hoomaka mua i ka hana ana o kekahi o ia hana bou

a niau hooponopono hou paha, a e hoomaopopo hoi i ke ano nni
' a mo ka laula o ia hana, a ina paha he aina hou kahi a aole paha

i makemakeia e loaa mai, a, ina hoi o kekahi alanui e hanaia ai

. na raanaoia e hooliloia i alanui nui a i ole alahele paha no ka

lehuleliu, a, ina pela, heaha la ka nui o ka mahele o ka lilo a
ke kulanakauhale me kalana e auamo ai no ia hooponopono hou

o ia alanui nni a alahele paha o ka Ichulehu, pela hoi me ke ano
o na materia (mea hoohana no ia mea e komo pu hoi me na ano
e haawi ole ai i ke koho ke manaoia pela), a e hoomaopopo ana
hoi Jna paha o la lilo no ia hana e auhauia ana ma ke ana ka-pu- ai

huli alo maluna o ka aina c pili ana ia alaloa, a i ole. ma ke

ana kapuai knea e like me ka ili o ka aina maloko o ia apana
hooponopono hou, na palena nui o kckahi apana hooponopono
hou i manaoia a me na mahele apana, ina paha he mau mahele

kekahi, maloko o ia apana hooponopono hou no lakou kekahi

man mahele o na lilo i manaoia ai e kaki, a me kekahi mau mea
hoakaka maopopo e ae i manaoia he kupono i pili ia, a e kauoha
hoi i ka eneginia kulanakauhale me kalana e hoomakankan a
boolawa i na ana,' na palapala aina, na kii, me na mea i kaba- - --

kahaia, a rie kckahi mau mea hoiko e ae a me na hoakaka kubi-ku- hi

no na hana hou i makemakeia e like me ke kupono, a me

na hoakaka piha c pili ana i ka nui o ka lilo no ia hana, a e
hoike maopopo lea ana i ka waiwai io o kekahi apana aina hon

e makemakcia ai, ina he aina kekahi, a me ka haawina kiekie o
ela mo keia hoomaopopo lilo ana, ma ke ana kapuai huli alb

Vhfi. o ka auhau e hclnia maluna ola kahua huli alo (front ae),
a i olo ma ke kapuai kuta ina o ia anhau e helnia make ana

- kuliko me ka ili aina maloko o ka apana hana hou j manaoia,
a e hni pn ana hoi i na.lilo i hoomaopopoia no 11a hana maloko
o na mahele apana iloko o ia ana, ina he mau mahele kekahi,
maloko o ia apana; e komo ia mau mea a pan maloko o ia Jioa-kak- a

a e hiki hoi ia ke hoike moakaka mai i ka huina o na hoo- -

lilo c hik ai c auhauia maluna o keia me keia mahele aina, e

auhauia aku ai, a me ka mahele as hapa paha, ina. he mahele..

kekahi, i,manaoia e auamo e ke. kulanakauhale me kalana el ike. ,

- me1 ia. mamua ae neu " V .

: ' '

I ka wa o ia hoike e hanaia ai a waihoia aku, a ma ka olelo

hooholo.like no hoi, i aponoia e ka papa, e hoolaha ka "papa no
umi la ka'i like, koe na Sahati a me na la kulaia,;jnaloko..o ke-- .

jcani.nupepa nooiana nui ia a noopuKaia ma nonoimu e, noise
nku ana i na ona, poo paa hoolimalima'a me ka poo e noho ana
ma ka aina e auhauia ai a pela hoi me ko kekahi aina hoiiJi

. makemakeia e loaa mai, a i na poe a.pau fkuleaha like majco
ano laula, i ke ano nui a me ka laula o na hooponopono hou'i
makemakeia, ka mahele a hapa paha o ka lilo, ina he hapa ke-

kahi i manaoia na ke kulanakauhale me kalana e auanio e like
me ia mamua ae nei, ke ano o na materia e hoohanaia ai, ke
ano o ka auliau ana i manaoia ai, ka hoakaka kupono o ka aina
i makemakeia c loaa, ina ho aina kekahi, a pela hoi me ka an- -'

hau huli alo a i oteka apana hooponopono hou i. manaoia e an '

hau, ka huinaUilo no ia mau hana.hoji, a me.ka haaxtina kiekio
o keia me. keia hoomaopopo lilo ma ke ana kapuai huli alo, ina
e hanaia ka auhau ana ma ke ana kapuai huli alo, a i ole ma ko

ana lcapuai kuea, ina. i manaoia ka auhau e hanaia maluna o ke
ana ili o ka aina maloko o ka apana hooponopono hou; e liui pn

;ana i na mahele like ole i kn i ka auhauia o na'aina maloko o na
mahele apana, ina he mau mahele kekahi, maloko 'o laapana
hor.ponopono hou; a pela no hoi me ka. hoolaha no ka palapala
aiua a me na kii kuhikuhra ma na. hoakaka c ae i hoomakaii-.- "

kama pela c ka cncgima no ka hana pili i na hooponopono hou .

.e hiki no e ikeia e kckahi mea e makemake ana. ma ke keena
n ka rnofinifl knlfln5ilfliilinl m knlflnn ma k Vnti S ma n tra
iloko o na bora oihana mamua ae o ka la i hoomaopopoiilno ka
hoolohe ana ; a pela no hoi e hoomaopopo ai i kekahi la me kahi
o malamaia ai o kekahi halawai no ka hoolohe manao ana e'pili

' ana i na hooponopono hou i manaoia a e loaa nolta manawa piha
no ka poe kuleana ma' ia ninan e hoike i na manao kakoo a i
olo kne paha i na hana hou i manaoia a Vole i kekahi mahele
paha n i ole i na hoakaka paha e pili ana ia, a o ia la aole ia e
rmi malalo o ekolu pule mahope o ka puka mua ana o ia hoo '

1'acku 3. 0 ka Pauku l9o o na Kanawai i Ilouluulma o
Hawaii, 1915, ma keia ke hoololiia nei i heluheln ai e like me
ia mahope iho nei : . .

'
.

'

'Paukn 1705. Kue a na poe ona waiwai. Ina na.ona o ke
Kanaiima-Kumamaum- a pa Keneia o Ka numa bun alo (irontagej
a i ole ili aina-pah-

a i auhauia ai no ia hana'. hon ma ka hoolohe
ana a i ole mamua ae paha ejwaihp me na iriakjaij kekahi pala--.
paia kue i hooiaioia e ua poe ona, la c kne; ana i ka hand ana o

ia hooponopc.no hou a i ole o kekahi mahele paha o na hoolala .

ana no ia mea, 4iole ia mea e hanaia me ke kue i ka manao o ia
palapala kue. Ina o ka palapala kue e kue mat ana i ka hanaia
o kekahi hana hou, aole ia mea e hanaia, k o na lawelawe ana e
y(li ana ia mea, aole e hapai. hou ia mai iloko o eono mahina
mahope aku o ia ke ole e hanaia me ke kuliko me na hoakaka o
ka Pauku 1707 o keia mokuna." . .::

Pai-e- c 4. O ka Pauku 179fi o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o

Hawaii, 1015, ma keia ke hoololiia nei i heluheln ai e like mo
ia mahopeiho nei! : rrr: ". :'y,

"Pauku 170fi. Ka hoomaopopo ana a na lunakiai. Mahope
iho o ka hoolohe ana i hoakakaia maloko o ka Pauku 1704 o
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ki-i-a mokuna, a ina aole i lawa ua palapala kue i waihoia ae, e

hooraaka no ka papa e hoomaopopo ina paha o na hana hou i

manaoia he kupono e hana a hana ole paha e like me ia i make-

makeia ai, a i ole e hanaia paha nie na hoololi kupono, a ina

paha me na hoololi e hoemi mai ana i ka loa ma ka huli alo a i

ole ili aina paha e auhauia ai e honmapooia no ka huina lilo.

ma ke ana kapuai loa huli alo a i ole kapuai knea me ka haawi

mua ole i hoolaha no kekahi hoolohe ana e like me fa i hoieia
maloko o ka Pauku 1704, aka hoi, o ia man hooponopono a i

ole hoololi paha aole ia e hoololi ae i ke ano nni a i ole i na

hoomaopopo paha i hanaia i hoolahaia. Ina, mahope aku o ia

honmaka lawelawe mua ana a i ole hoolaha hou ana aku paha

a me ka hoolohe ana ina aole he mau hoololi i hanaia i knpono
p haawiia i hoolaha hou a hoolohe hou ana paha, a ua hooholo

hoi ka papa no ka lawelawe akn i na hana hou, nn lakou no,

mamuli o kekahi olelo hooholo i hiki ke hooholoia iloko o ka

manawa oi ole aku mamua o hookahi heluheln ana no kona

aponoia, e hooknmu, hoomaopopo a hookahua i ka nui o ka loa

huli alo a me ka apana hooponopono hou e auhauia ai, e like

me ia e hoomaopopoia ai, a e hoomaopopo i ke ano, ka nui a me

na hoakaka piha o ia mau hana hou i manaoia, hoakaka hoi i

keia me keia apana aina i makemakeia e loaa, ina he aina ke-

kahi, e hoomaopopo hoi i ka hapa a mahele paha o ia lilo o ka

hana hou i manaoia e auamo e ke kulanakauhale me kalana e

like me ia i oleloia ae nei, ke ano o ka auhau ana, a me ke ano

a mau ano materia paha e hoohanaia ai, a ma ia olelo hooholo

no hoi e kauoha hou ai i ka eneginia kulanakauhale me kalana
e hoomakaukau i palapala kii aina hoopololeiia o ke alaloa a i

ole mau alaloa paha e hooponopono hou ia ai a e hoike ana i

na aina e pili ana malaila, a i ole o ka apana hooponopono hou

e hoike ana i na alaloa' maloko o laila e hanaia aku ai, e like me

ia i manaoia, a e hoike ana i kahi e hanaia ai o na hooponopono
hou i manaoia, me ift hoakaka maopopo e ae a pan, na kii kuhi-ku- hi

a me na hoakaka no ka hana;. a o ia mau mea a pan e

hanaia ma ke ano e hiki ai e loaa koke ka hoomaopopo a me ka
hoohoihoi ana i ko kohokoho no ia hana mawaena 6 ka poe hana
aelike e like me ka hiki mamuli o na materia hana i kupono; a

0 ia mea, i ka wa mamuli o kekahi olelo hooholo i apono like ia

a i hooholoia e ka papa, e lilo no ia i kahua no ke kahea ana i '

ha koho'me ka haawi ana i aelike a mau aelike paha no ka hana
1 hoakaka i a maloko a mahope iho nei hoi.

I ka wa o ia mau hooponopono hou i manaoia pela-- e ikeia ai
he kupono e loaa kekahi aina hou no ia hana, na ka papa o na
hihakiai no'e hoomorK)po no ka hana e loaa ai mamua aero ka
hooraaka ana e lawelawe ia hana hou, ma ka palapala kuai
paha, a ' i , ole mamuli o kekahi palapala hoolilo kuleana e . ae
paha mai na ona mai o ia no kekahi kumukuai a hoolilo' paha
i?oi ole akii. maluna o ka waiwai io o ia aina i hoomaopopo mua
ia i hoolaha mua ia e like me ia mamua ae nei, a i ole, e like
ihe' ka'lakou e manao ai he kupouo, e hiki no, ma ka irioa o ke
Knlanak'auhale me Kalana b llonolnlu e hoomaka no i kekahi

lawelawe ano hihia ana i mea e loaa mai ai ia wahi ma ke ano
'maloko o ke kanawai i keia wa a i ole e hoomao-

popoia aku ai paha ma keia hope aku ma na hana o keia ano i

hobmakaia e ke lnna nni o na hana hou."

: 'Paitktt 5. O ka Pauku 1070 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o

Hawaii, ma keia ke hoololiia nei i heluheln ai e like me ia
iho net :

; "Pauku 1707. Palapala hoopii a na ona. Ina na ona o ka

naono pa keneta o na aina huli alo i kekahi alanui, alaliilii (ale)
a i ole alaloa paha i hoomaopopoia e lakou, a i ole kanaono pa
keneta1 paha Q.ka ili o ka aina i hoomaopopoia e lakou no kekahi

apana hooponopono hou kupono i hoomaopopoia, e waiho ae? me

ka japa o na lunakiai i kekahi palapala hoopii (noi) i hooiaioia
e ua poe ona la e noi ana no kaweheia ana a i ole hooponopono
hou paha o kekahi o ia alanui, alaliilii a i ole alaloa paha, a i

ole o na alanui. na alaliilii a mau alaloa paha maloko o ia apana
hooponopono. hou i manaoia, me na palapala kii aina, na kii
kuhikuhi. a man mea' hoomaopopo c ae me na lilo i hoomao-

popoia maloko o ka Pauku 1704 ma ka hana pili i ka hoomaka
mua ana o na lawelawe hana ma o ka papa la, e lilo no i hana
naka papa mamuli o ia e hoomaka maluna o ia hana e lawelawe
i na hana ma ke ano me he la ua hookumuia mai ia hana ma-

muli o ko lakou manao ponoi ae ; a o na lilo no ia mau ana mua,
kii" aina a mau mea hoakaka c ae, ina aole e oi aku maluna o

ka lilo i hoomaopopoia no ia mea i hoikeia hoi maloko o ia pala-

pala noi,c manaoia no he hapa ia no na lilo o ka hooponopono
hou. Aka nao hoi, maluna o ia palapala noi aole e loaa ka '

mana i ka papa e kapac loa ia man lawelawe hoomaopopo ana
a t ble liana; paha i kekahi hoololi a hooponopono hou paha ia
mau;kii kuhiknhi a hoakaka e ae palia a i ole man manao hoa-- " :

kaka paha 6 ia" mau hooponopono hou i manaoia me ka'ae mua
ole nia ke kakau ana o aole e emi malalo o kanaono pa keneta o
ka htili alo ft ili paha o kaaina e auhauia aku ai ; koe nae e hiki
no i ka papa e hoole. akn i ka ae ana a i ole e hiki no e hoopono-poh- 6

ae i kekahi mahele o ia mau manao hoolala ma kahi e pili
anal ka manaoia na ke kulanakauhale me kalana e uku i kekahi
lilo no ke kuai ana i kekahi aina hou a i ole no kekahi mahele
paha o ha lilo o ka hana hou aua i kekahi alanui aupuni a ata- -

hele e ae paha o ka lehuleliu, a ma ia mea, ina na ona b kana-

ono pa keneta o ka aina huli alo a aina ku paha i ka auhauia
ma ke'kakau ana e ae i kekahi hoololi a hooponopono hou paha
pela,' e paa no ka papa malalo o ia a e hoomaka aku no e lawe-

lawe malalo o ia man hoolala i lnponopono hou ia pela."
"

: Pauku 6. O ka Pauku 1708 o na Kanawai i Houluuluia o
Hawaii, 1015, ma keia ke hoololiia nei i helnhelu ai e like me
ia mahope iho .nei: .

."Pauku 1 70S. Aelike, na koho, liona. O na hoojxmopono
hou a pan i hanaia malalo o na hoakaka o na Pauku 1703 a hiki
i 1813, huiia,'o keia mokuna e hanaia no malalo o ka aelike o

haawiia aku i ka mea koho haahaa Jba i hilinaiia niahope o ka
hoolaha akeana a na lunakiai no ka manawa emi ole malalo' o
umi la maloko o kekahi nnpepa hoolaha nui ia, 1 hoopukaia ma
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loko o ia kulanakauhale me kalana ; aka nae hoi, aole ia hoolaha

e koiia na na hana i ikeia o na materia hana he mea ku ole ia

i ke paonioni kohokoho aka, ina na hooponoiwio hou i ma-

naoia. e pili ana ia i kekahi alanui a mau alanui paha a i ol

mahele paha o kekahi alanui a e koi ana e hanaia me kekahi

mau materia ku ole i ke Wtokoho, e hiki no i na lunakiai ma
1 1 .! 1 I - - 1 : ; I. - m
K.a-uoo- t Knnt i 11s kouu aim s f uxnni ku i iimua mm

ka, aelike hoWkoa a i ole ke manao lakou e hana pela, e hoolaha

kahea i mau koho a e hana hookahi a i ole oi aku paha man

aelike kaokoa no ka hana maluna o na. alanui e hanaia me na

materia ku i ke kohokohoia, a e haawi no i aelike a i ole man
aelike kaokoa paha, me ka hoolaha mua r.Ie no ke kolioia mai,
no ka han.v(hui pu me ana me ka hana kahua ana) maluna o
na alanui e haliiia me na materia ku i ke koho ole ia. Aolo
kiho e noonooia ke ole e ukaliia me kekahi kikoo lala i hooiaioia
a i ole kona mea waiwai kulike paha, e ukuia i ke kulanakau-hal- e

me kalana, no ka huina emi ole iho malalo o ka umi pa
keneta.o ka huina i kohoia; a i kikoo dala a i ole o ka mea like
paha o ka waiwai io, e lilo loa no ia no ke kulanakauhale me
kalana ke ole ka mea koho i lanakila e kakauinoa i ka aelike a
haawi hoi i kekahi lona i aponoia iloko o umi la mahoie aku
o ka la i haawiia ai o ka aelike. Aole kekahi koho i oi aku ma--

limn 1 A lniin. IiIa linAmoAnAtwiA a a A fitnnlini 1A r--

e loaa ka ae ma ke kakau ana i hooiaioia e avno ana o na ona
o kanaono pa keneta ka haahaa loa o na ona aina huli alo a t

ole o ka ili aina paha e auhauia aku ai; a e loaa no ka mana t
na lunakiai e hoole i kekahi a i na folio no a pan' a mamuli o ia
e hoolaha hou no no na koho hou ina i manao lakou he kupono
e hana pela ; aka hoi, ma na wa apau, ina na ona o kanaono pa
keneta o na aina huli alo a i ole ili paha e auhauia ai ma ko

kakau ana, i hooiaioia, e koi mai e hoolaha hou no na koho

"ana, a i ole no ka ae paha 1 kekahi koho a man koho paha e pili
ana i ka hana, o ia noi i keia me keia wa c lilo no i mea mana
maluna o na lunakiai. Aka aole kekahi aelike e hanaia a hiki
i ka wa e hanaia ai o na helu auhau i hoomaopopoia mahope
iho nei, a aole hoi me kekahi bona ole i ke kulanakauhale me
kalana no ka hook'o pololei i ua aelike la no kekahi huina i emi

'i uiaiaiu j fi uuiua urtinr iiitj ciua jv uaa
haa loa no laua pakahi ka waiwai io hihia ole i emi ole malalo
o ka huina piha o ka bona mawaho a maluna ae hoi o ka wai-

wai io o na waiivai hooknnia mai ka auhau ae a mai ka hoo-mal- u

waiwai mai,-- mamuli no hoi o ke koi ma ke kakau ana
a ria lunakiai a i olo a ; kekahi ona o kekahi waiwai i ku i ka

uuita.iuu uu m. uauttt tj livritt mill aiauiuii u. ACAttui J4liauiiiau
kupono ana malalo hoi o ka hoohiki imua o kekahi lunakanawai

. .. . : ... ..

o ka aha kaapuni ekahi no ke kupono e lilo i hope. Ina ma-jL.i- i?

" ". ' t t titiniui o ia ninanmau ana e iKeia ua lawa Kupono oie Ka nope, i
bona,hon. me na hope kupono e hanaia a e waihoia mai e ka
mea koho lanakila iloko b elima la mahope akn o laila, a t ole,
aole ka aelike e haawiia aku a e lilo loa ka huina lala hoopaa
mua. -- ' Ma ka wa o ka aelike e kakau inoaia ai a he bona kupono
hoi ua haawiia e like me ia i hoikeia ae nei, b ka huina dala
iioopaa niua 1 wainoia mat at roc Ke kouo c noioot nou ia aicu
no i ka mea paa aelike. O kekahi ano e ae haawi ana b na
aelike ho kue kanawai a mana ole." n ;

JUukc 7. O ka Pankit 1700 b na Kanawai i Houluulufa o
Hawaii, 1015, ma keia ke hoololiia nei i helnhelu at e like ma
ia mahojje iho nei r : ' : ! V ;

:
"

V

y i"Pauku 1700. Hoolaha mahope o ka aeia anabna hana hou.
r Mamua" ae o ka haawiia ana o kekahi aeliko e like me fa ma-

mua ae nei, e kauoha no na lunakiai e hoomakaukau ia e ka ene-

ginia kulanakauhale me kalana i palapala kii aina pololei i ku-

like nae ia i kauoha ia mamuli o ka Pauku 1704, e hoike ana ma
ke ano moakaka piha i ka huina kaulike o na kapuai huli alo

.JnnT fiiiVianio oni ma onn Inn a t rrin rn nni
kapuai kuea ina ma ia ana ka auhau e kania ai i, kulike me ka
ili o kahi i manaoia e auhau aku no ka pomaikai o ka apana a
i olo iloko paha o na mahele apana o laila, ina he man mahele
kekahi, a me kckahi papa kuhikuhi o na ona aina a pan i mao
popo, ka poe paa hoolimalima a me ka poe paa aina e huli alo
ana ma ia alaloa a i ole e waiho ana paha maloko o ka apana'
hooponopono hou: a ma ia wa e hjolaha ma ke ano i hoomao
popoia maloko o ia Pauku 1704, e hoike ana i ka huina piha o
na lilo no ka hooponopono hou i hookahuaia maluna o ke koho
a ka mea haahaa loa i hilinaiia, pela me ka haawina kiekie ma
ke ana kapuai huli alo a i ole kapuai kuea paha, e like me ia e
manaoia ai, i makemakeia e auhauia no ka pomaikai o ka apana
a i ole o na mahele apana paha, ina he man mahele apana ke-- .

Kant maiana, a e niKt noi ia paiapaia Kit aina.i noopoioieua e
ikeia a o hanaia ma ke keena o ka eneginia kulanakauhale me
kalana iloko o na hora. oihana i keia me keia manawa mamua
ae o Ka ia i hoomaopopoia no ia hoolohe ana ; e hoomaopopo pu
hoi ia hoolaha i ka la me kahi e malamaia ai o ia hoolohe ana a
e noho no na lunakiai ma ke ano he papa hookanlike no ka lawo
ana mai i na kmnu hoohalahala a i ole mau kue paha e pili ana
i Ke ano o na nooKauiiKe ana, a t oie e put ana pana ma annau
manaoia e kau aku, a o ia la aole e emi malalo o hookahi pule a
aole hoi e oi aku i ka elua pule mahope o ka la i puka mna ai o
ka hoolaha." ; y::-'- '

"T Q ' ir.. f n"'-- t i' f

177C, 1777, 1778, 1770, 17S0, 1781, 1782, 1783, 1784, 1785,
1786, 1787, 1788, 17S0, 1700, 1701 a me 1702 o na Kanawai
t Houlnuluia o Hawaii; 1015, ma keia ke hoopau loa ia nei.'

. Pauku 9. Xa lawelawe ana e ku nei. Aole kekahi mea ma-

loko o keia Kanawai e lilo i mea pili akn i kekaht man law6--

Jawe hana i hoomakaia a e ku ana hot me ka pan pono ole ma
ka wa o ka hooholoia ana o keia Kanawai. . '

? ' .' ' ' '.f ! -

' Pauku 10. E mana keia Kanawai ma ka la ona c aponoia ai.

v- - Aponoia i keia la 2G o Aperila. 31. H. 1015.
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AUTO.

Shlmamoto. auto service, bet Halel- -

vi and Honolulu: itand opp. Depot
Tel. 2172. 6160-t- f

AUTO 8TAND.

Auto Service, bet Haleiwa A Honolulu
a. car; Haleiwa tel. 897; Hono

lulu teL 1112; stand Kins and Alia.
6132-6- m

AUTO FENDERS.

.Mlsblma, King and Punchbowl; auto
fender made to order. 6141-6- m

B

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond!, watches and jewelry boa Eh t
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

tf. ,

BAMBOO WORKS.

Salki. Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta-nl- a

L - 6078-t-f

BICYCLE STORE.

M. Hamada, baby carriage tires re--'

tired. Nuuanu at TeL 6043.
, 6089-t- t.

Sato, bicycle store; 330 King, opp.
depot; teL 102S. 6l51-6- m

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
' 6076-t-f.

BAKERY

Home Bakery, Beretanla near Alakea.
607t-lr- a

BUILDER..

Y. Mlyahara, gen. contractor; tel. 5058,
6180-l- m

K. Hara, Builder, 540 King; teL 2921.
6147-t- f.

CONTRACTOR

Building, cement work, painting,
plumbing, etc Aloha Bldg. Co- - 964

' Punahou at extension. Phone 1576.
M. K. Goto, Mgr. ,y'i 6056-ly- r.

Z. Snglhara Co.. general contractors
and builders; estimates furnished.
TeL 1594; P. O. Box 748. 6139-t- f

E. Iwamoto, genl contractor and hulld
er,' cabinet maker; Kukut street
near Bridge. .. 4173-t- f

- Genl contracting, cement work; lota
cleaned. T. Yamura, phone 1809.

.. 6161-S- m
. ..

T. Fukuya, contractor ft builder, ma
son work; phone 1837, Beretanla st

; 6091-t-f ;

United Construction Co., general, con-
tractors; Beretanla and Nuuanu
streets. Phone 6063, vflOS-t- f

K. Tanaka, contractor, house painting
,T7 . and concrete work. Kukul stV - . envy :

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
j painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

.
6083-6m- . ,;

. .

Honolulu Draying ft Building Co.; tel.
.. 5161; stable teL 1985. 6180-t- f

E. IwaL general contractor. Kulkul
near Bridge. . , C16Mm

Nekomoto, contractor, 1801 8. King st
- 60S3-6- m ,.

Iv. Sega wa, contractor, 762 8. King st
: ; 6076-,- , ..Vf.- -

Tsuchlyama, cotrctr; kfeCandless .bid.
6125-t- T.

II. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
- 6173-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. M. Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-Candle-ss

Building. Telephone 2157.
6265-t- f '

. Sanko Co., Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
3151. Contracts buildings, paper-- .

' hanging, cement work, cleans lots,
w k5327-t- f .

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
S. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable

. k5S27-t- f

COLLECTOR

S. Kawamoto, due bill collector, Smith
.st 6U4-- U; - -

Shind. due bill collector; Nuuann St
nidK. '

- i25-t- f

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, ", fresh cut flowers ; teL 3029.
y-,-- . , 6121-t- f . .

Kimura,, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
6084-6- m

CLOTHES CLEANED

Harada; clothes cleaned; teL 3029.
121-t- f

;

CABIENT MAKER

Kan&L cabinet matter; 13$S Fort St

VLL
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CAFE.

Boston Cafe, coolest . place In town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

5539-t- f.

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5518-t- f.

--The Eagle" BetheL bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

65894f

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea st
078--tf

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed. In .attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t- f

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op- en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning and' Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149
Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapal st

5595-t-f

CLOTHES CLEANING

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel.
4862; all clothes and hats cleaned.

6152-5- m

Steam cleaning, Alakea st nr. Gas Co,
. 6079-6- m i

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-
paired. TeL 3125, Peretania-Emma- .

6081-6- m

The Eagle,' clothes dyed, cleaned, re
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. Kukul

6084-6- m

Tanabe, clothes cleaner, phone 2167;
ladles' dresses, gents' clothes, etc
. . .. 6085-6- - '

.

HayashI, clothes cleaned; phone 2278.
,

' 6085-- m
'

"Aloha, 559 Beret ; ' clothes cleaned.
'

'
6l04-3- m

A. B. C Renovatory; clothes cleaned.
6104-6- m

DRYG00D3 STORE

J. FojU, Japanese crepes; Hotel St

T. Oshlma, silks, Klng-Maunake- a.

-- V . .6176-t-f

DRUG STORE..

Shoe! Do; ; jewelry, drugs; 519 King.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st. or write toJP.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness oyr specialty. J. K. Na- -

: ruse, manager. ;. . , 6106-t-f

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretanla; nr. Nuu
anu, ror good cooks, yard boys,
phone 4511; residence phone 451L

5246-t- f -
Japanese help of all kinds, male and

remaie. u. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. ; 6054-t- f

Filipino Y. M. C. A, Queen ft MilUa- -

nl sts, will supply all kinds of help.
V. A. Llonzon. Mgr Phone 5029.

r 6126-t-f

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

6101 --tf :

Japanese cooks, waiters and yard
boys furnished, united Construc
tion Co., tel. 5053, cor. Beretanla and
Nuuanu sts. 6168-t- f

For bet csrdaer riae 4136. 109-t-f

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co., Pauahl, nr. River st. tel.
, 2657 firewood and charcoal, whole-- !

und rUIL 14045 m

FURNITURE.

L Takano. Enamel furniture; 544 King.
, 6078-6- m

FLORIST,

Waklta, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
:;. 6106-t-f ,

TaklguchL cut flowers fruit Moilllli.

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fnka Shokat, Haw. fruits; Prison nl.
, 613541

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Haw'- n Product Co., Prison rd.
6112-t- f

JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmiths; ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunakea nr. Hotel street

6531-t- f

JUNK STORE

Hon. Junk Co., 620-62- 4 N. King st;
phone 4366, Knowles water and oil
pumys. 6082-6- m

LIVERY STABLE

First-clas-s livery turnouts at reason-
able ratea. Territory Livery Stables,
348 King, nr. Punchbowl TeL 2536.

551-t- f

DRUMMERS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples in HIlo, use Osorio'a
atore. 5940-t-f

M

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishil Drug Co., Nuuanu and Beretanla
Sts.; best home product mosquito
punka. 6163-3- m

MATTRESS.

Nozaki, mattresses to order. Tel. 1303.
6174-l-

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street

5399-t- f

PLUMBER.

MatsuishL Sanitary plumber. TeL 3858.
527 Beretanla st Sugimoto, Mgr.

6077-t- f

C. Imoto, 515 King, near LUiha, ex-

pert plumber and tinsmith; tele
; phone 2073. , ,

6180-3- m

FuJIwarft --Plumber and tinsmith, 67
Beretanla. Phone 4320. 6180-t-f

PAINTER

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting : and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. ; ... k5328-t- f

M. NIshlgaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
6076-t-f - :

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan ' Shokal, watermelons,
etc Aala lane. 6099-t- f

SHIRTMAKER

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order. Nuuanu, near Pauahl.

5533-t- f

H. AkagI, shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
' - 6098-t-f

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r

YAMATOYA
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

. 6752-t- f .

1

SODA WORKS

Sunrise Soda Works, distilled water.
King St sTeL 1345. C081-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, Chss.
E. Frasher. Mgr. 6106-ly- r

SHOEMAKER

Ogawa, shoe-make- r; Fort nr. Kukul.
. 6087-t-f

SHOE STORE

S, TakahasbL King, opp. Aala Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc 60R0-t- f

SHIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehlro Ship Yard. Kakaako: Barn-pa- ns

made to order. 6086-6-

TAILOR

O. OkazakL merchant tailor, Hotel st
6105-t-f

FujlL tailor. School St., Phone 2455.

STAR-BfLLKTl- X I1ITES TOD
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FOR RENT.
Five-room- , modern cottage; elegantly

furnisHed. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAK-B- U LLKT1N at
tbe rate of

9c PER LINE PER DAY
45c PER LINE PER WEEK

$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTH
The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone

that looks at this page will see it at a glance.
IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.

We advocate this form of advertising for those
wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary.

No contract is necessary for this form of adver-
tising and you can take as much space as you wish.

' Try it and be convinced of its merit
THE "AD MAN.'1

mmm

u
UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mizuta, Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
3745. 5553-t- f

w
WATERMELONS.

Best watermelons; prices reasonable;
wholesale and retail. Suyetsugu, 693
N. King st Phone 2279. 6163-2- m

WHOLESALE HOUSSE

M. Kawahara, Queen st., AJinomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur

.poses; ready to use. 6083-6- m

Ozakl Shoten, merchandise. King st
6076-6- m

Koyama Shoten, dry goods, toilet g'ds.
6076-t-f

WATCHMAKER

Tengudo, watchmaker. Hotel & Smith.
6076-t-f

Suglmnra, Jewelry, King, nr. Fiver st
6080-6- m i

WHOLE8ALE PINEAPPLES.

S. Hlyama. Fresh pineapples. TeL 4495.
.- - ; . - 6077-t-f .. ..

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

k5322-t-f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-t- f

MASSAGE

Mr. ft Mrs. Hoshlmoto. Phone 2637.
6076-t- f

K. Oshlma, expert massage, Beretanla.
6090-t- f

HAIR DRESSER

Mrs. Okaseko, ladies' hair-dresse- r,

manicure; 1458 Nuuanu. Tel 4083.
6109-t- f

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof. Laurie A. DeGraca, 1506 Young
st Telephone 4179. Rapid instruc-
tion on violin, cello, mandolin, gui-
tar, banjo and ukulele.

5939-t- f

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill. tf

WANT A WAR MAP!

A limited number of war mans of ;

Europe have been secured by the '

Star-Bulleti- n and are offered to pat-
rons of this paper at the very reason-
able price of 15 cents, the order to
be accompanied by three coupons clip- -'

ped" from this paper. Tbe coupon is
published in another column. This
map takes in all of Europe and enables
the reader to follow the activ-
ities of all the European warring forc
es. Remember that the supply is lim
ited.

Ribbon trimmed frockr. will soon bo
with us. according to rumors that
seem to be well founded. j

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR
ELECTION TO THE CHARTER

.CONVENTION.

Notice Is hereby given that, where
as it is required by Act 91 of the
Session Laws of 1915 that candidates
for election to the Charter Conven
tion shall deposit their nominations
with the Clerk of the City and County
of Honolulu not less than twenty (20)
days hefore the date of the Charter
Convention Election, it shall be neces
sary that such nominations be filed in
this office not later than 12 o'clock
midnight of June 15, A. D. 1915.

In order to be eligible to run as a
candidate under the provisions of said
Act 91 of the Session Laws of 1915
and tinder : the provisions of laws re
lating to elections, he shall be a citi
zen of the United States of America
and of the Territory of Hawaii; he
shall have been a duly qualified elec-
tor of the said Territory and of the
City and County of Honolulu, and a
duly qualified elector of the precinct
in which he proposes to offer himself
as a candidate.

Should any candidate desire that
his name be printed on the ballot in
the Hawaiian as well as in the Eng-
lish language, he must so state in his
nomination paper at the time of filing
the same. 1 :

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
City and County Clerk.

The Office of the City and County
Clerk, Mclntyre building.

Honolulu, T. H May 26, 1915.
6175-10- t .

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, June 14,
1915, for the construction of the ex-

tension to the Waimea River ..Wall.
Waimea,' Kauai.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file . in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu.

CHAS R FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, May 23, 1915.
6173-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
'the Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion up until 12 noon of Monday, June
14, 1913, for the furnishing of 1 Hol-stei- n

bull and 9 pure. bred Holstein
cows.

The Superintendent of Public In-

struction reserves the right to reject
any and all tenders.

Further, specifications may be ob-

tained at the office of the Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, Judiciary
building. Honolulu.

(Signed) HENRY W. KINNEY.
Superintendent of Publfc Instruction.

6180-Jun- e 2. 3. 4. 3. 7. 8. 9. 12

Office Depot Quartermaster. Hono-
lulu. T. H. SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received here until 9 a. m..
July 1. 1913. for furnishing BEDDING,
required at Posts and Stations in the
Hawaiian Department, during the pe-

riod beginning October 1. 1913. ami
ending June 3!, 1913. Information
furnished on application.

6179-Jun- e 1. 2. 3. 4. 29. 3i.

Refused a drink m the saloon cf
Thomas Campbell, Brooklyn, Frank
Dconan, 24. a sailor cn the battle-
ship Arkansas, bombarded the satoon
from a nearby brick pile doing $8S00
damages. He was arrested.

Six hundred men employed in coal
mines In West Wheeling. Ohio, went
i n strike because their employers re-

fused to discharge 50 miners allef.ed
to have worked in non-unio- n mines
during the late strike."- ; ' ' '

t1
FOR RENT

Desirable houses tn various parts of
the city, furnlchcd and unfurnished,

at $15. 318, $20, $25, $30. $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent .Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant

6058-t- f

Real estate in var;ous parts of the
city. Phone 18S4. J. C. Sousa, 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t- f

Fine small cottage on South Kuku st;
$lfi per month. Apply Aloha Build- -

inc Co.. Tel. 1376. 6181-t- f

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st.

6154-t-f

New, cottage, gas and elec-
tricity; near town and car line.
Phone 3140. 6165-l-m

$37.50; bungalow on Lunalilo
st Address box 172, this office.

6145-t-f f

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. 636 Hotel
st, near Alapal st M, Ohta,

6132-t-f

Newly furnished rooms, hot and cold
water. 1248 Emma st. 6179-5- t

Three-bedroo-m house. Phone 1842.
6176-t- f

FURNISHEL ROOMS.

MARTIN'S. The cleanest and most
reasonable rooms Jn the city; hot
and cold baths; mosquito proof;
walking distance; $8 to $10 a month.
627 S. Beretanla st 6155-l-m

ROOM AND BOARD.

On the beach at Walklkl. 2517 Kala- -

kaua ave., newly furnished; home
cooking; bathing; young people pre-

ferred. 6179-4- t

FOR SALE

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g In
vention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, LtjL, sole
agents for patentee. tf

A paying business; owier. has best of
Teasona for er.lu.,. Apply rawaa
Junction Candy Store after 4 o'clock
in the afternoon. 6180-3- t

English concertina, $7; Busey boxing
gloves, $4. Address "Frisk," this
office. ; 6180-2- t

Cadillac in fine condition; part cash;
cheap. 800 South King st

6164-t- f

1913 Chalmers, roadster; reasonable.
Apply 1418 Alapal st 6180-6- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n omce. tr

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply. A. D. Hlils, liinue
KauaL - 6277-t- f

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Okamura plants, flowers; LJHha st
6181-l- m !

FOR RENT
k modern six-roo- m bungalow, mosqui

to proof, laundry and shower, sen
vants' quarters, lawn taken care of
by owner. Call at 803 Lunalilo st

CENTER OF
; A pretty girt it

WANTED

everyone wun . anytnmg ror sale to
"Play Safe. Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success In planning

. an ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing "bow it happened1 after
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time, 1399-t-f

To see certificate of stock of ths Am.
erican Telegraphone Company of
the series recently sold in Honolu-
lu by the socalled H. T. McCann Co.
Manager Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

6153-t- X

Tookkeeixpr with knowledge of steri
. .IIKl A 1111 lliair. MUC t. kJLaLD

perience, references and salary ex-

pected. Address "Wholesale," care
Star-Bulleti- n. 6180-4- t

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- te

and extensive line; outfit free; cash
wecklr. Address Capital City Nur
sery Co.. Salem. Oregon. 6158-l-m

SITUATION WANTED.

First-clas- s Japanese bartender; 7 yrs.
experience;... good recommendations;

lwin wora any piace, in oar or ciuo.
Address box 184, this office, or call
3027. 6177-t2-t

WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap Iron and rubber. Hon. Junk
Co, 620 King St, P.O. box 702.

-:,-y-

r-', 6173-t-f

WANTED TO BUY.

Carriages and wagons bought and
sold. Tel. 4495. 6174-t-f

.SALESLADIES WANTED. ,

Five bright, capable ladles ta each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co
Dept. 119. Omaha, Nebr. 61i3-6-ni

SHORTHAND AND BOOKKEEPING.

Class, private or postal tuition given
in above subjects. ' Speed classes
formed. Apply evenings only, or by
mall to Arthur Grounds, F. Inc., 8.
T. (Eng.), at 1231 Matlock ave

LOST

Gold pin at Nuuanu cemetery; finder
return to Star-Bulleti- n; reward.

6179-3- t

FOUND

Gold watch in Yee Chan Ca's store.
Owner call there and pay cost of
ad. : r ' 6180-3- t

DEFERRED DEVOTION.
After a period Of six months of

widowhood. Bridget consented to
again enter the married state. Some
weeks after she was led to the altar
her old mistress met her in the street
U1CODCU 1U UiC UOCUCOb UiUUlUlU&

"Why Bridget" she exclaimed, "for
whom are you In black?" v

"For poor Barney, my nrst nus-ban- d,

mum. When he died OI was
that poor Ol couldn't afford to buy
mourning, but Oi said If ever Oi could
Ol would, and me new man, Tim. Is
as generous as a lord." London Tlt-Bit-s.

- .

ATTRACTION. f
is allowed. f" v

Attracts of men a Duncn; r; , j ,

. draws quite a crowdlf - - ; - -- But a plainer girl ..::
: ' ' -- : .

'
. ; Presiding over the punch. y J

:

rind another; admirer. v , V v : ' 'V - (
, i- y " : AKSTfKS TO TESTinDAS'FT2ZIX,vt .

Ijeft slde'dovm forehead In boy'i back. yV?"':-'-':;'-.- ' .
lPXr left cornrr n in tr?rxrt 1 . L.'. - - -
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Lord You
Engineering Co.,

Limited
ENGINEERS AND CENE-- -

RAL CONTRACTORS

For all kinds of construction work,
bridges, reservoirs, paving, scwcr and
water, systems, dredging, irrigation
and reclamation projects.

Campbell Btdg. Phones 2810 & 4587
. Honolulu, T. H.

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tel. 1109, or call at .

Club Stables, Ltd.,
52 Kukul SI

A SCIENTIFIC ARCH
SUPPORT

will put an end to that foot-tire- d

' feeling. ,

MclNERNY SHOE STORE

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.

,'. COFFEE ROASTERS
V Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

Tha very best for every use.

J. C. AXTELL'S
. Alakea Street

: ? SPECIAL SALE j
Grass Linen and Pongee Waist

Patterns :.

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Street

lr R. j. BLAKE - ;

. Manufacturers Agent
Over Hill's Curio Store, Bishop
. and King Sts. .

Phone 2443

v ,

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
NOVELTY CO.

King and Dcthel Streets

I ICcliable lransterta
TLcho 5319

: Bethel St, beL
. King and Hotel Sts.

Sanitation and Soapl

Try White Yings.
At Your Grocer'a .

D. J. CASHMAN ,
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents A Canopies for Rent
' Thirty Years' Experience
Fort St, near Allen, upstairs.

Phone 1487

PAPBB
All kinds of Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
.. & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

V" Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Gnlld. Gen. Mgr.

JAS. HOTT, Jr.
U Plumber and Sheet Metal

, : Worker . i
Sachs Block, Beretania, nr. Fort -

v. V -- '', Phone. 2566, , v,..'.. i

n tin t?

lines
) , ... -

--MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD.

v

Ktercstfirst C7x&
IJotdtoFhir Grounds

uotAKorro rr. nut van kiss avt.
ia aw at Saa Fa'faWatJ UtMdi

5 MINUTES S,SS&- -
laiact ai PcgcS aaa4nfll cEfy aapaaM.

Plajr law (f daUrta aJniiaiag.
Eanecaa Mm SI.Maao'ap.
Amkm PUa $3.50 aa

Wan to aWnniw papMrt. UmmwIi
5mm FnMo-- a uU a CaafereU TDe Ca'a
BROWN TAXI aad w nQ pay cm (are.

u .

HOTEL ,

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
vice. coaroaT, vac iccuta ewi-im- c.

ncasoMatc watcs. iost to

"On the Beach
At Waildlri"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

nusiace v ma
Has Accommodations for La-

dies and Gentlemen. Phone 2828

Plcoston Hotcj
'

h LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE :

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. FIFTY BATHS

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new

boarding house in

WAHIAWA
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Kruss, Wa-hlaw- a.

Phone 0393.

CORAL GARDEN HOTEL
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row- -

boata for hireGood Meals
"" 'Served.

A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor r

You don't really love Hawaii J
until you have dined, 'danced

and slept at the ; .
"

- . 1 SEASIDE HOTEL.
. H. Hertsche, Manager

VIENNA. BAKERY
The Best Home-Mad- e Bread

In Town.
v

1129 Fort St ' : Phone 2124

HAVE YOU HAD, YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPHED- -. YET? ;

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streeta '

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

"Everything Musical

Fort next to the Clarion

D O A N E!
"v v ; Motor Trucks . ;

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent, H
Pantheon Building. Phone 5C82

Suggestions and designs for --

RESETTING AND REMODEL
r ING OLO JLWELRY

Gold and Platinum Settings

; WALL A. DOUGHERTY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
; ' Limited.

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU v

Laundry,. 777 King , Street
Telephone 1491,, ;

- F R E N C H L A U N O R Y
" -- Branch Office, Union and Hotel

"
: Telephone 2919

Odo Shoten
-- : ORIENTAL GOODS

f Hotel St, betw. Nuuanu and
L 'Smith Streeta,'' - ;

For. the Latest Style Hats for
Ladiea and- - Gentlemen
- Come and See Us,

' K. UYEDA.
,1028 Nuuanu Street

J.
USE ?H1 OF THE

V BOWERS' MERCHANT
PATROt,v: - -

to watch- - your place at night

BUSINESS NOTICES.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF

FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to and in accordance with
the provisions of a certain mortgage
made by Clarence D. Pringle to Wil-

liam R. Castle, trustee, dated May 18.

1911. recorded In the Office of the
Registrar of Conveyances in Honolulu
In Liber 341 at pages 473-47- 3, notice
It hereby given that the mortgagee in-

tends to foreclose the same for con-

ditions broken, to wit the non-payme-

of interest and principal due.
Notice fs likewise given that, after

the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the property cover-
ed by said mortgage will be adver-
tised for sale at public auction at the
auction rooms of the James F. Mor-
gan Company. Limited, in Honolulu,
on Saturday, the 26th day of June,
1915. at 12 o'clock noon of Bald day.

Further particulars can be had of
Castle & Withington. attorneys for the
mortgagee, also at the office of said
mortgagee, and also at the James F.
Morgan ' Company. Limited, auction-
eer, all ra the Star building. No. 125
Merchant street Honolulu, T. H.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-

chaser to be prepared by the attorneys
ot the mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage to be sold are:

All that certain homestead in Palo-lo- .

Honolulu aforesaid, containing a
net area cf 4.73 acres, and described
in Land Patent No. 5498 Issued to the
mortgagor, Clarence D. Pringle, and
described as follows: v

Beginning at X on solid rock on
the south boundary of Lot 14 and at
the northwest corner of this lot the
true azimuth and distance . from said
marked rock to Government Survey
Trig. Station "Makanul being 141
46' 377.5 feet as shown on Govern-
ment Survey Registered Map No. 2293,
and running by true azimuths: "

1. 304 57' 484.0 feet along Lot 14

to triangle on solid rock in Waiomao
Stream;

2. Thence down the center of Waio-
mao Stream, the direct azimuth and
distance being: , 71 03' 896.0 feet;

3. Thence along the north side of
rdlolo Valley 50 foot" road, on a curve
to the left having a radius of 90.5 feet
the direct azimuth and distance be--,

ing: 93 25' 108.0 feet;
4. 57 06' 85.5 feet along the north

side of the Palolo Valley Road;
5. Thence along the north side of

the Palolo Valley Road, on a curve to
the right having a radius of 55 feet
the dlrject azimuth and distance being;
98 30' 72.5 feet;

6. 254' 45' 111.0 feet.along L. C, A.
10,622.2 to Pa to X on set stone;

7. 211 S7' 66.0 feet along L. C. A.
10.622.2 to Pa to X on set stone; .

8. 103M1' 12.4 --feet along L. C. A.
10,622.2 to Pa to X on eet stone;.

9.M97' 34M16.0 feet along L. C. A.
3415B to Kaahuf to X on set stone;:1

10. 123, 23',-13.- feet along U. C. A.
S415B to Kaahul; , v:; ?1:

11. 229 00' S63.0 feet along the
east side of the Palolo Valley Road to
X on set stone;

12. 240 r 5V 313.5 feet along Lot
14 to the point of beginning. . .

v Excepting and reserving . therefrom
Lv C. A-- 1898.2 to Opunui. L. KJ. A.
8291.1 to Kaalu, L. C. A. 1898.1 to Opu-
nui, and U C. A. 10,622.1 to Pa, leav-
ing a net area of 4.75 acres.
; Dated, Honolulu, ;.T. H., May 20,
1915.

4 WILLIAM R. CASTLE; v
Trustee Mortgagee.

' By ALFRED L. CASTLE.
His Attorney in Fact

6069-Ma- y 20 27. June 3, 10. .

NOTICE

We hereby serve notice and wish it
understood that we will not be respon-
sible for subscriptions taken by or
money paid to Mr. H. E. Herbert or
any person posing as a representative
of the. Pictorial Review.-

B. F. Ehlers & Co.

NOTICE,

During my absenuce from the terri-
tory Dr. , R. W. .Bcni will have full
charge of my practise. . j

CHAS. R COOPER M. Bv
- 6179-6- t

"HOTICE TO PASSTN GERST

i On and after the 1st of June, 1915,

the Oceanic Steamship Company will
discontinue the Honolulu-Sa- n Fran-
cisco round trip rale formerly "in
force; first-clas- s one-wa- y rates will
apply In either direction for all new
business. All passage orders already
issued vtill be protected; also book-
ings to date. " : '"'
; C. BREWER L COMPANY, LTD
Agents, Oceanic Steamship Company.

Honolulu, T. H, May 28, 1915.
'

6i76-6-t

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after the 1st day: of June,
1915, the Matson Navigation Company
will discontinue the Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco round trip rate formerly in
force. First, class one-wa- y rates will
apply in either direction for all new
business. All passage orders already
Issued will be protected ; also book-
ings to date.

CASTLE COOKE. LTD,
.Agents, Matson Navigation Co.

Honolulu, T. H., June 1, 1915.
6180-t-f

$25 REWARD.

! A reward of $25 is hereby offered
for information leading to the arrest
and conviction of the person or pet-son- s

who set poison for and killed by
poisoning my female collie on Sunday,
May 23, 1915.

- E. C. PETERS,
653 Wyllie St Office address. 211

McCandless Bldg. 172-t- f

It has been said that a soft answer
turneth away wrath, but occasionally
a soft answer starts a matrimonial en-

gagement that ends In war.

iSppo

"What did I tell you the last time I

went to the mainland?" asked U. S.
District Attorney Jeff McCarn of a
representative cf the Star-Uulleti- n yes-

terday.
You said you , were comins back."

replied the interviewer.
"And I came lck," the district at-

torney continued. "I intend to leave
for the mainland in the Sierra Satur-
day. You can say for me that I ex-

pect to return within 60 days at least
I am leaving with the full intention of
coming Back."

A report that he is selling the fur-

niture in his house in Punahou street
is denied by Mr. McCarn. He says
tliat he exjects to ship some of his
furniture back to Nashville, especially
his piano, as his two daughters, who
will accompany him to the coast, will
be in school in the South this fall and
will want to use the instrument.
; Although Mr. McCarn expects to get
away Saturday, he will not be able to
do so unless the trial of J. T. Scully
is completed before that time. If he
is unable to get away, Mrs, McCarn
and her two daughters and son will
go. The children will stay in the
Sooth this fall. Mrs. McCarn will re-

turn to Honolulu in about four months.
"I may be going to the coast, but

my home address will be 'Honolulu,
T. H. the district attorney con-

cluded.

Thlp Kamehameha celebration will
be opened this year with a memorial
service in the .Kawalahao church next
Sunday morning' at II o'clock. Rev.
Henry Parker, 'who ia entering upon
his 51st year in the pastorate, will be
the main speaker" and will address the
congregation oir "The Life of Kame-
hameha the Great"
, Rev. Mr. Parker was bora in Ha-

waii, and is considered to be the best
Hawaiian - .speaker among the . white
people. The address will be made In
Hawaiian;, --"All the Hawaiian lodges
numbering 25;,wjjl turn out In uniform.
Edgar .HenriQueschalrmaii of the exe-

cutive committee, - announced today
that he had ordered 500 extra chairs
for the occasioni y .

m ill J!1 . " ' 1 f" BY AUTHORITY.

; TENDERS WANTED.

Sealed- - Tenders endorsed "Tenders
for Supplies. Oahu Prison, for furn-
ishing Oahu Prison; at Honolulu, with
supplies for the period of One , Year
from Jtify 1, 19,13; to June 30, .1916,
will be received tt the Attorney ; Gen-

eral's office, at the Executive -- building,

Honolulu, until 12 o'clock noon,
June 15, 1915. ' p v, . . v

Specifications and a list of the kind
and approximate quantity of supplies
required and ether information may
be had upon application at .the Attor-
ney . General's, office, tenders to be
based upon the quantity stated, but
the Attorney, General's Department
does not bind 'itself to purchase the
whole "or afly particular part of the
quantities stated, such quantities be-

ing stated merely lor the convenience
of bidders. In Itibmltting their bids.

, Tenders mu8( btf- - accompanied by a
certified check? equil in amount to five
per cent of tbe-tend- er. All bids must
be made on forms furnished by the

'A ttorney General's Department and
must be submitted In accordance with
and be subject to the provisions and
requirements of , Chapter 100, Revised
Laws of 1915. '

Dated, Honolulu, June 2, 1915.
! I. M. STAINBACK,

: Attorney General.
r:A 6180-l-lt

HIGH ! SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.
- Under and by virtue of a certain

Writ of Execution issued by the-- Hon-

orable J;' M. ' Monsarrat District Mag-

istrate oC Honolulu, City and County
of Honblulu Territory of Hawaii, on
the 17th day of May, A. D. 1915, In the
matter of Lam Chong and Ng See.
partners In ' trade doing business un-

der the firm name of Chong Hong
Lung Co Plaintiffs, vsl Kimura, De-

fendant, for the sum of Forty --seven
and 17-10- 0 ($47.17) Dollars, I did. on
the 19th day of May, A. D. 1913, levy
upon and . shall of fer and expose for
sale and sell at public auction to the
highest bidder so much of the prop-
erty hereinafter referred to as may
be necessary; to satisfy the said Writ
of Execution; at O. A. Steven's auc-
tion rooms, at the corner of Fort and
Queen streets, in Honolulu aforesaid,
at 12 o'clock noon of Monday, the 21st
dav of June, A. D. 1915, all of the
right title and interest of the said Ki-

mura In and to the following property
of the defendant, unless the sum due
under said Writ of Execution, togeth-e- i

with Interest costs and my fee and
expenses are previously paid. :

- PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.
One ice chest, 1 lot forks, knives

and spoons, 1 meat safe, 1 lot cooking
utensils, " 1 .clock, 1 lot crockery, 1
Counter. 16 chairs, 5 tables, 1 water
filter, 1 show case, 1 bicycle, 1 stove
and parts, and 1 lot sundry' articles.

Terms cash in United .States gold
coin. ,

- Dated at . Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, this
19th day of :May, A. D. 1915.

' ; W. P. JARRETT,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

" 6169-Ma-y 20, June 3, 19.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

j yksszls to aMan I
r Due Daily.

Japan porta Gelsan Maru, Japanese
str.

Thursday, June X
China and Japin jiccts Sciyo Meru,

JaKnxc- - str.
Friday. Ju-- e 4.

Manila via Nagasaki Sherman, U.
S. A. T. . . .

Saturday, June 5.
HUo via way ports Mauna Kca.

str. -

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.
Sunday; June 5.

New York via Panama and Seattle
Kentuckian. A.-- str.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, str.
Maui ports Claudinc, str.
Kauat ports Klnau. str.
Kauai ports Likelike, str.

TESSELS TO DXPABT

Thursday, June 3.
Kahului Lurline M. N. S. S.. p. ra.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p. m.

Friday, June 4.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa.

str., noon.
San Francisco Sherman. U. S. A. T.
Maui ports Claud ine, str.. 5 p. m.
Windward ports Komoklla, str.
Kcolau porta Kaena, str.

Saturday, June 6.
San Francisco Sierra, O, S. S

noon.
Hilo Maun) Kea, str., 3 p. m.

miLB
Mails are due from the follevtaf

points aa follows:
San Francisco WHbelmlna, June 8.
Yokohama Persia, June 8.
Australia Ventura, June 17.
Vancouver 'Niagara June 16.

Mailt will depart for tha following
point as follows:
San Francisco Sierra, June 54
Yokohama Nippon Maru, June 12.
Australia Sonoma,' June 14.
Vancouver Makura, June 28.

TBA5SP0BT 8XXTICI

Logan, from Honolulu for Ban Fran
cisco, arrived Feb. 14.

Thomas, from Honolulu to Manila,
May 15. ,

" " v '

Sherman, from Nagasaki to Honolulu,
sailed May 21. , ...

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran
, clsco, arrived May 13.
Dix, from Honolulu? to Seattle, arrived

May 13. .:."'.Warren, stationed at the Phlllpplnei.

I FASSERGERS ABBJYED. x:: I
4

. Per str. W. G. Hall from Kauai ports
for Honolulu, June 2.-i- Hee Fat S.
MHuddy. J. S: Kaln, Lain Man; Adjut
Demean. Col. Cox. Mrs. Haakei Master
Haake. Edith Haake, if. Correa and
15; deck.'

I PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per str. W. G.' Hall for Kauai ports.
June 3. Miss . Hener, , Miss - Wilcox
Miss Pearson, F. Boyer, D. P.'R. lsen-ber- g,

, Mrs.-Juli- a Souza, Mrs. . W. F.
" 'Cali8tro. v

';

Per str. Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, June 4. Mrs. T. D, Cock
ett L. C. Born, Miss Johnston, Mis9
A. M. Paris, Mr. and: Mm G. D.. Waf
lace, F. R. Greenwell, Wm. Martlu.
Master Wright M rs. Jack Wright Mr.
and Mrs.: J. D. Paris, Miffs Esther
Ahuna, Miss Keahl Aholo, Miss An
nie Benjamin, Miss Daisy Alona, Miss
Lizzie Akoi, "Miss Kapua Kauhane, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wards,"Miss Pohina,
O. Oin, , Miss Emmaline Mahaulae,
Miss Emma Smith, Miss Lahapa Bray,
Miss Carrie Bohling. Miss Annie Ku
muhone. Miss Floy Eaton., Miss Irene
Eaton, Miss Clara Kanuklna,

Per str. t Claud ine. for Maul ports,
June 4. Miss Violet Maule. .,; -

Per. O. S., S. Sierra .for San Fran
cisco, June 5. I. Smoot Mr. and Mrs.
J. Wagner. Mrs. U H. Stewart, Mrs.
Charles McQuaid, Miss M. A. Jarlans,
H. S. Jacobs, C. N. Oaltey, Mri and
Mrs. E. J.. Swindells, Lieut Edgerly,
Mr. and Mrs. McCarn, Mrs.
and child, F, Gaudlnean, Mrs. E. M.
Oliver,-Mrs- . Jos. Pratt Rev. and
Airs. Meyer, miss urumoacner, u. m
Grumbacher. E. F. Seaman and wife,
Miaalrma Wodehouse, Miss Sybil Rob
ertson, Mrs. Frederick Schmidt Mrs.
J. T. Silva and child, Mr. and Mrs.
Trent Mrs. W. L. Hasklns and Infant
Miss B. Holmes and mother, Mrs. Al
lison, Mrs. F. Luard Wright Mrs. Wal-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harris, Mrs.
Walter Wall and, four children, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Crockett . Mr. . and
Mrs. M. F. Williams, Miss A. M. Deltz,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Meaony. F .Unger,
Misses M. E. and Edna Trent Mr. and
Mrs. Cottrlll and son. Miss ii. O'Con
nor, Miss I. Underbill, Mr. and Mrs,
Jas. Lennox. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jacob-son- ,

Clyde C. Shoemaker and wife, H.
N. L. Dach. Dr. H. Murray. H. T.
Powell, D. G. Cutter, Mrs. J. Kellen- -

berger. Miss Erna Kellenberger, E. J.
Page, F, Carty W. G. Conroy, Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Wilson, Miss King. Miss J
M. Moranho, Miss R. M. Correlra, Mrs.
E. Berndt Miss F. E. Smith, Mrs. Prof.
M. M. Scott Mrs. M. E. Gorman. Miss
Eileen Gorman, Miss A. M. Medelros.
Miss M. M. Tavarea, Miss C. Robert
Mr. and Mrs. George Davis, Miss Myr
tle Gorman: Miss Nellie Gorman. Miss
Hazel Gorman, Miss F. Costa, Miss M.
Costa, Mrs. M. Costa,-- Chas. R. Lord,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Montagln, C. D.
Samson, F. M. Collins, Miss Sere, Anna
Murphy, Miss C. M. Fisher, Miss May
Johnson. Mrs. Stalnback and infant.
M. V. Ferrelra, Mrs. W. P. Borland,
Mrs. K. B. Fulleton, Mr. and Mrs. Bos--
tie, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hall, Martin
HIrsch and wife. Dr. McCoy, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T." Ball, M. Hepburn, Wm
Gill, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Henderson,
Capt E. W. Crockett, wife and' infant
Mrs. Markison, Mrs.. Ramsey, R. E.
BealL Miss A. A. Ball.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hllo and
way ports, June 5. Miss M. Thomas,
Mrs. Chas. Cowan, Mrs. F. M. Cullen,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Richardson. D. R.
Mcssman. J. P. Jefferson, Dr. and Mrs.
Ingersoll, Miss Whitmore, Mrs. Trunn- -

key. V.;'-: '
"

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
THE EXPOSITION LINE? v "

FOR BAN FRANCISCO:
Sierra ...... ..........Jun S
Ventura ..............June 17
Sierra .................July S- -

- Sonoma . . . . . ..... . .July IS .

8ierra July. 31

BAKE YOUR 1I1S RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C BRtWER A COMPANY, LTD,

Matson Navigation Cd
Direct Service Between San Francisco and licnciu -

FROM BAN FRANCISCO."

S. S. Wiihelmlna......June S

S. S. Manoa...........June IS

S. S, Matsonia...i.....June 22

S. Si Lurline. . ....... . . June 29

HYADES sails from Seattle June 19.

CASTLE & C00KE. LIMITED. Agents, Honolub 'c

PACIFIC MATT,
Satllngt from Honolulu en or

FOR THE ORIENT:

Mongolia via Manila.. June 18

Persia via Manilo, out and
In .... . . ..July 3

Korea via Manila... ...July 9

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
teamera f tne above Company wilt Mil aad leevo Henalaia

r aUHrt tfatat mantloned below:

FOR TH ORIENT: .

8 Nippon Marv.'.'tfJuna 12

S. Shlnyo Mar ...V..Jvine 25
8 Sk Chiyo Maru. .. , 7. July 23.

'

8u S. .T ny o Mara . : . . . , . Aug. 1 3 '
;

castle ututve. Luiitu, uzt.z.zjA" at aam A ak A A aLa aa at

4-- 4
v.- l

LUJE- -

M "bjtct W chanje.
Far VlfUrla anal Vancouver.

25 ..June H- -

23

&

CO PANAMA
8TEAUER will ba

every
DAYS. TACOMA

DAYS
'

For eta, T

EXPtCTgP, "

Per M. N. S. from
San Francisco, due Honolulu June .8.'-;-- H.

CBruns, Mrs.'..H. C:Brun, M.
Heron,". Mrs. P,:M: Heron', Me-

delros, Mrs. J. Medelros, J. M. y,

Dr. T. Ced wyn Josei
Medelros, J.. E.
Rudolph Sllvn, Dr. A. Marcey, Jr.,
Mis WrlghL "Brown,
Miss Arlelgh, Miss M. O'Neill.
Mrs. H. Mrs. D. Gostlick,
Mrs. Miss K Glb--

Miss Virginia . Mrs.
Wheaton, Mlsa Etta K." MIs

McCarthy, Mrs McCarthy,
H. Alex Bell, Wl

Heyward, Rudolph Sv. Silva,
Lee, Mrs. Harry

Lee, W. H. Bentley, Mrs. W. H. Bent-ley- ,

Orlston, Mrs. M. Orlston,
Miss C. Mrs. Av Oilman,
Miss Ruth Jeffs, Miss,
E. J. Mrs. E. H.

Miss M. Palache, Wall,
Mrs. Mrs. WlshL
Mrs. Perkins,' Miss Mlsa Ro-
samond Damon, Mr."

Geo. Mrs.
A-- H. Jones, Mrs. H. Jones. J.

M. Dowsett, Miss DowsetL Mc-

Lean. Atherton, Hugh McAfee.
James McAfee, Miss Ada Ward.
R. Ward, Miss Walpar R. H.
West. Mr. von
W.; B. Craw, Mrs. W, . Craw, Nor
man A, McLean, : Mlsa
A McLean. Frank W. GI1L-.- T.

Mrs. tV By roe. VVi

SERIOUS
"George had- -
humor,' the biographer- -.

do you know the
'

historian: a r --

"He never was any-thln- a-

fnnnv. -- :

he must have had a oT
humor that him recognize,
anything and avoid it.

Star.

- .GENIUS.
"Why are you

lost a :
"Never mind. Here Is one.

said . the kind-hearte- d
'

"Willie, you've got cut that
admonished his somewhat - exasperat-c-d

; -

Then she explained.
"He lost that nickel two yeara ago.

The knocks man out
he getf ; It iakxL. .;'; '

. y-

r. i

S. 8.

at
th

8.
8.

u
amflaia'

4V

FOR SYDNEY, N. t. W.v
Sonoma June 1

Ventura V,.. .Jty
!.........a,Aiij j

Ve ntura Sept.

'Agouti

1

i
FOR SAN FRANCISCO!

......... .June .

S. Wllhelmlna. 1 . . .June 1 ; ;

Manoa...........Juna 22

Matsonla. 30

STEAMSHIP CO. .

about the foMowInf datttt - U,

FOR 8AN

Perata.....M..V.Junf ,

8. Korea...;:.. ..i. .Junt IS --

8, 8. 8iberU..,...Jluab.,
China v:.:r.:..Jttiy5t':

I ii .1;.. ' .

3
Ajjcati

v4-

... ... . ' . J - .

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: "l
'. -- .. r- - ,r?5'jf i'

Maru.....;Jnnt-t"- "

8.' Maru .7;.t Jut
" 87 .Nippon Maru.Cl ; lVA waC

Shinyo Maru:....Aiig. l4- -'

aaaMalm Bk - - - at m 4 &

without T .v
Far Suva, Aueklan ni :

The Feather River Canyon scen-
ery is weirdly fascinating. Take

.the. f.jj. .' :. .'. ,: ,
.v

;
. (

and you see America'a ' n
yj 'i wonderland.- - i . j

FRED L. WALDRON,', CTDj

R. E'lO H
and

T I C E .8
Also .

any point on:. the
-

-.- -

8eV- - ELLS-F- A
fl-C- O

4 CO, 72
ting VSL Tel. 1313

OAHU RAILWAY mTASLE
outward. : :r'.

For Walanaa, Walalaa, Kahuka, gnJ
way atatlona-il:- l$ a. 3:2) p. ra,- -

For Ewa Mill tad way
f7:30 a. m., ,ov

11:30 a. ol. 2:15 p. n., p.
S:15 p. 'ft,' ta:2ff p. tx. &

For Wahlawa and Leilepa 10:23
'ft: 49 p; C.'5:C5 v.,tx. ll:M

p. v r:,iA- -

,:. INWARD.
' Arrlre Honolulu" fron" R&hnTrt. V7ti

i Una and Walanae :JI :

Hono'-iflrfro- Twi ua tai
t Pearl City a. $:2J a.

p. ta 4:2?iv
5:31 p. to., 7:30 p. .. .'.
"Arrive Honolulu fron "WaiUwa a- -

Lellehua ! :15 a, tl:6J . cl

"CAFIADIAH-AUSTRALIA- ff ROYAL-UAI- L

Makura i,V...Juna Niagara ....;..'....
Niagara w ............ . . . July jr Makura . . . . I .July 14 .

THEO. Ha-DAVI- COJ LTD.V GEfiERAL

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. THE CANAL LK32 ' '

A daipatched troll NEW TQRK .for HONOLULU, j

ft Pacific coast porta TEN DAYS. Approximate Uma trsx'.f :

FORTY-THRE- E ; SEATTLE. AND to HONOLULU.;
S. to sail about Juno 7, and every TEN
thereafter. " "

. ":
" -"

'
.

' '

- particulars aa apply ;
MORSE 1 H. HACKFELD A CO LT3.

' rreigXt 'i-:- r ' jraqtA. J

PASSEH0EB3

S. WHhelmlna

P.
J. 1;

P.
h, J. P.

A. Glbb, F. Howes.
S.

E. L. Paul Super,
Phoebe
G. Twttle, J.
George J. Brown, L.

' Nlchol, Carrie
Miller,

Pearf C. J;
C. Xicoll, F. Young,
A. S. J 1

George Hirl. Harry

AM. A.
Oilman, J.

A. Wodehouse,
Foster, J. Foster, G.

Glnaca, A. F.
A. F. Wall, Lewis C.

Damon,
Swanzy. C F.

Canby, Castle, George Cas-
tle, A.

A. A.
C

Miss
Hattle
Hamm,- - Count Bonde,

B.
Cowan, Mrs.

Byrne, T.

'; CONTROVERSY. '
"Washington no-ee- nee

of said
"How V asked

' ::
caught saying

-
' "Then senitef

enabled to
funny saying

Washington

A FINANCIAL
Wlllier

another
visitor.

to out,"

mother. . -

cucumber a
after

v

8onona S

i: Jl

S. 8. Lurline
S.

S. 8.
S. S. .June

--PRANCISCOr

8. 8. aV

8.

S. S.

v

"... A,--

8. 8. Chiyo
8. Tenye
8.

S. S.

'a.

notice.
tyiMj

.
--

.

'

F, T

T
Raserviilanf

W
8.

Pearl City,
statlona aW

3:23
fllUS

m.
m.

n--
Arrive

f7:45
U:02

a. '

,

AGEHTS

8.

la

S. TEXAN sailing

te rataa, U '

C P.
QaaeraJ lint

A.

crying,
"I nickel.!

f

o.

4:01 p. bl, T:10 p. m.
The Halelwa ' Limited, a' two-hor- ir

train (only first-clas- s ticket! hesored
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 3:23
a. m., for Halelwa hotel; retar&laj tr
rivea in Honolulu at 10:10 p.' n. Tha
Limited stops only at Pearl City aai
Walanae.:'1. , ' '.'
Daily. fErcept Sandiy. ISuaiiy ci!y.

O, P. DENISON, : iy c. cr:iTii
8uDHntHiai - C P. A,

BBaamnaasasaBsiEaaaBmaB Aaae p
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